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Chap. 223.

LO.\N Al'D TRUST CORPORATIONS.

Sec.!.

CHAPTER 223.
The Loan and Trust Corporations Act.
Interpretation.
"Account.III,"

mcanilllof.

1. Tn this Act,
(a) ".Accountant"

shall mean a member of the' Insti·
tute of Chartered Accountants of Ontario or any
person approved by the Dominion Mortgage and
Investments Association find the Land Mortgage
Companies' Association of the Province of Ontario as being a {IUalified aCCOllntaJlt for the

purpose of auditing the books and accounts of
corporations under this Act; 1919, c. 42, s. 2.
" Chief
aseney."

(b) "Chief Agcne,Y" shall mean the principal office or

place of business in Ontario of a corporation
which has its head office out of Ontario;

•. Corpora·
lion,"

(,) "Corporation"

"Due aJlPli.
cation."

(ell "Due application" shall include such furnishing of
information, evidcnce and material as shall be
required by the Rcgistrar; the payment of the
prescribcd fees in respect of any application,
certi6cate or document requircd or issued under
this Act; and nl!'o the pnyment to the Treasurer
of Ontario of nll taxes dnc and pllyable by the
applicant company under any Act of Ontario;

"Extra·pro·
~indal eorpor·
ation."

(e) "Extra·Pl'o\·illcial COl'poratioll" shall mcan a corpor-

shall include a loan corporation, a
loaning' land corporation and a trust company;

ation other thall one incorporated lmder the law
of Ontario;
•

(n
"L"wof
On1 ... io."

"'.oan co<·
porA';nn"

"Head Office" !'hall mean the place where the ehief
executive OffiCtL'S of the corporation transact itsbusiness j

(!J) "Law of Ontario" shalt include any law of the

former Pro\-inee of Canada or of Uppcr Canada,
continued as the law ·of Ontario, or consolidnted
or incorporated with the Inw of Ontario;
(It) "Loall COl'pol'a\ion" shaH include every incorporated
company, association or socicty, llOt being a chartered bank of Canada or IIIl insurance COl'poration, constitutcd, authorized or operated for the
purposc of lending mOllC~', or for that and any
other purpose, but shall not include a loaning
land corporat.ion or a trllst company;

Sec. 2 (1).
(i)

<
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'I.oaning !)Slnd Corporation" shall mean a loan com-" Loaning"
b·
f b UYIll!;
. .llon."
LRnd(:(J.por·
pallY whose powers .lIlelu(Ie t l
lC USlIle8S 0
and selling land;

(j) "Minister" shall mean the member of the Executive .. llinl....."

Council under wllOse direction this Act is ad·
ministered;
(k) "Paid in," as applied to the capital stock of a cor· ,. Paid

In."

porntioll or- to any shares thereof shall mean the
alLlount paid to the corporation on its shares, not
including the premium if any paid 011 such

shal'cs, whether such shul'cs arc or nre !lot fully
paid np;
(I) "Paid up," when applied to any share, shall mean a "raid

up."

share on which there remains no liability, actual
or contingent, to the issuing corporation;
(m) "Permanent Stock," or "Pennallent Shares," shall ~;';"k'.'.'anent

include all stock or all shares of permanent or" l'e;tn.nen\
. I 1I0t I·la bI e to be Wit
. I1d rawn f rom or a~.,e •. "
fi xe<I capita
repaid by the corpomtion;
(n) "Pro\'ineial COl'poration" shall mean a corporation

"l'ro,·ind.1

incol'porated under the law of Ontario, and oper- eorpor.lion,"
ated under the Aet or instrument by virtue of
which the corponatioll became so incorporated;
(Q) "neal Estate" shall include messuages, lAlIds, rents"

R•• I ellale,"

and hereditaments, whether freehold or of any
other tellUl'e, Rnd whether corporeal or incorporeal, and leasehold estates, and any undi"ided
share thereof, and any estate, right or interest
therein;
(p) "Hegistered Corpol'atiou" S'hall mean

a

corpom-

tion registered under this Aet;

"llel:i.lered
eorl'oralion."

(q) "Trust Company" shall mean a company eonstittlted c~~~:~y."
Ol' opemted fot' the purpose of acting as trllstee,
agcnt, executor, administrator, receiver, liquidator,
assignee, guardian of a millor's estate, or committee of a IUllatie's estate. R.S.O, 1914, c, 184,
s. 2. cis. 1-16.

IXCORPonATIO~'

0'"

1,0,\~T

OR

l.O.\~l:-;<::

LANO CORt'OR,\'I'lON.

2.-(1) An application for the incorporation of a loan corpOI'ation 01' of a lonning land eorpol'ntion shall be made by
petition to the Lientcllant-GO\'erllor in Council through the
Minister in the prescribed form, and shall be deli...·el·ed to
tbe Registrar.

AppUcallOB
ir:ni,ncorl'on.

IAlAN AND TUUST CORPORATiO~S.

See. 2 (2).
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Sollee 01
.l'plioRlloo.

(2) Tile applicants shall for onc month next before filing
their application with the Registrar publish a notice thereof
in the Onlario Gazette, atld shall also before such filing give
tllC like notice at. least ollce in a newspaper published in
the locality in whieh the hend office is to be established.

COllle,,! •.

.'orthcr io_
formRlioll.

(3) The notice shall state the proposed corporate name,
the location of the head office, which shall be in Ontario, the
pUl'poses of the corporation, and for' what amount of permanent capital stock authorization will be asked, with the number
of shares and the pal' vallie of t.he share.
IlS

(4) The appliennts shall furnish such £luther information
may be l·equil'ed by the Minister or the Registrar.

API,li'''l;""
to be :I.com·
r""ied by.

(Ii) 'l'he application shall be accompanied by the original,
or Olle of the duplicate originals, of a declaration adopted at
a general meeting cf the promoters, and executed under their
respective hands and seals by at least twenty-five persons
prescnt at the Illeeting who arc subscribers fOJ" shares.

lIS coa\.eOlo.

(6) The declaration shaH set Ollt the names in fun and the
address and calling of cnch of the declnrallts and shall deelnre: tllat tile said deelarnnts assembled at
on
(nmllillfJ the 1)lau anft time);
being chairman, and
bcing seeretary of the meeting (nami1lg them) did
there and then agree to eonstitllte thelllseh·es n provisional
corporation by the !lame of (mentioJti11{J the proposed corpomte 11ame) undo- The l.. oall and 7'l"ltst COI·poratiolls Act,
and under the proposed by-laws therc awl thcn adopted,
and allnexed to the declamtioll; also that the following pcrSOilS, fh·c in number (naming them) wcre elected provisional
dil'cctors.

ncferc"ce to
Re/l:i.tror oDd
hi. rCI'orl.

(7) The ::\liJdster may refer the application or any quest ion arising thcl'ennclcl' to the Rcgistl"fll" £01· n report, and the
Registrar shaH l'eport tl!cl'eoll. H..S.O. 1914, c. 184, s. 3.

By·I....... IO
accompa"y
d••brM;on.

3.-(1) 'l'hl'ec copies of the pl'oposed by-laws shall accom·
pallY the decli1l'ation, OIlC copy dlll~' certified bcing annexed
thereto. R.S.O. 1914, c. 18·1, s, 4 (1),

WI... ! they
oholl pro,-ide
for.

(2) Subjcct 10 this .J\ct thc by-laws shaH make provision
for the following matters:-

dod.."t;oo.

(a) '1'he proposed eorpomtc name, and thc location of

thc head office of thc corporatioll;
(b) 'rhe Plll'POBC!l fo\' which tho corporation is to bc

constitntcd.
(c) They shall dcclm'c that the capital stock of the

eompllllY consists exclusively of pcrmanent capital stock divided info a stnted number of shares
each of a stated Iluiform amount; and shall also
dcclarc what l·cspceti\,c amounts of such capital

Sec. 3 (2).
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stock are before the COlJlmCllCemcnt of business
to be anthol·izcd, suhscribed, alld paid in; with
thc proviso that no shares shall be issucd at a
discount, or upon any terms, a~reemcl1t or understanding that thc takcr or holder shall bc liable
for 1111." less amOllnt than thc par yaille of the
shal·cs, less the calls paid thcreon;
(ll) 'fhey shall define and l'cg-ulnte the exercise of .'Inch

gCllC1"al power~ of honowing 1'18 are by this Act
confcrred UPOIl 10:111 corporatiolls alld 101l.l1ing
land corporntiolls, nnd shall declare within what
limits sHch bOlTo\\·in~ powcrs arc to be exercised,
alld whethcr by issuing debclltllres or debcnture
stock or otherwise j

(e) They shall provide for the holding of gcncral mcet·
ings, ol·dinary and special, of the shareholders j
shall pl·cscribe the timc and plnce of the ordinnry
g-cllcml meetings, of which one at least shnll be
hcld in cneh :year, nnd the notice to bc givC!1 of
ordinnry gencrnl meetillg-s, nnd the notice to be
givcll of special gencral meetings;
(f) They shall provide (or the election of directors, pre-

scribe their numbcr. powcrs, dutief', and tcrm of
officc, nnd the numbel· necessnry to constitute n
quorum;

(See aha as to term of office, etc., s. 90, et seq.)
(a) They shall prescribe the securities, and the minimum

amount thercoE, to be tnkcn for the fidelity of
thc person or pcrsons having custody or control
of the funds of thc corporntiOlI j RS.O. 1914, c. 184,
s.4 (2), cIs. ((l..g).

(h) They shall provide for the proper audit, at least
yenrly, of the books and accounts of the corporation by two or more accountnuts, who shall not
be otherwise employcd by the corporntion or be
otherwise officers thereof; RS.O. 1914, c. 184, s. 4
(2), el. (h) j 1919, c. 42, s. 3.
.... ASlo
( i) They
. shnll reqnirc that there shall bcmailedorde_n)·:I.~
,n,ltor
I1vered to eneh shareholdcr, at least two weeks deliv~r)" ot
L-f
' "mg, n s atemcnt, verI'fiJe(1 bY annUIII.l>\IO·
uc ore t.h e nllllllfi1
mcc
In"nllo .haro.
tn~,

the auditors. of the tlssets tlnd liabilities and income

and cxpcnditurc of the corporation to a. date not
more thnn two months before the mecting, such
statement to bc drawn ill nccordnnce ,vith the
form from time to time prescribed by the Regis.
trar; 1919, c. 42, s. 4.

holden.

2408
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(i) 'I'hey shall provide for their amendment by the
shareholders in general meeting, after at least
t.hirty days' notice in writing of the particular
amendment or nrncndmCllts proposed has been
gi,"cn to each shareholder and to the Registrar.
KS.O. H114, c.184, s. 4 (2), oj. (j).
Stock Bubootipt;on.

:l.Iinl"l~r IIl&f
dine! amend·
menl of bylaw•.

f'terequiail.l'a
to i"oorpon·

tion.

4. A sworn copy of the stock subscription shnll also be
filed with the Registrar containing such particulars as be
may require. n.s.O. 1914, c. 184, s. 5.
5. On rcceiyjng an application for incorporation or registry if the Minister finds in the by-laws of the applicant anything repugnant to this Act or to the law of Ontario he
may direct an amendment of the by-laws; and, upon their
being amended as directed and returned certified as having
been so amended, the application may be proceeded ,vith.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 184, s. 6.
6.-(1) For the purpose of incorporation the applicant
shall file with the Registrar an affidavit proving that at least
$:JOO,OOO of stoek has been subscribed for and taken up bona
fide by at least twenty-five responsible subscribers, each of
the applicants holding at least ten shares in his own right
find to his own 11se; that in the case of trust corporations at
least $100,000 and in other cases at least $50,000 of such
subscribed stock has been paid in cash by the subscribers into
a branch in Ontario of some chartered bank of Can'ada,
in trust for the proposed corporation, free from all liability
on the part of the proposed corporation or any of the subscribers to make repayment of the same or any part thereof
to any person, firm or corporation, and that each subscriber
has out of his own money, Contributed to the amount so paid
in rateably according to the amount of sbares subscribed for
by him. 1919, c. 42, s. 5.
Bce Order

New eotjIQU·
Unn acquirl"r
U..,II of exilt·
ln~

corpo,.-

lion.

ill

Cou1l{;il of 28th. October, 1907.

(2) Where the corporation is not to be a trust company
and is to bc constitntcd for the purpose of acquiring the
asscts of one or more existing corporations and the proposed
considemtion for the transfer of such assets is to consist
wholl,y or in part of sharcs of the capital stock of the new
corporation, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may dispense to such extent as he may deem proper with the requirements of suhscctjon 1 ai': to subseription and payment. R.S.O.
1914, c. 184, s. 7 (2).
7" Subject as hereinafter provided the par value of a share
of capital stock shall not be less than $50 nor more than $100.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 184, s. 8.

Sec. 11 (2).
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8.-(1) All stock and slmres in corporations hcreafterAllstocktobe
illcorpol·ated shall he fixcd, permanent and non-withdrawable. permsnent.
(2) A corporation whicll had not Oil or prior to the 17th U~lmi..ued
day of March, 1900, issued terminating stock or shares shall ~~~~~~ ~J~~.
not make or issue such stock or shares.
CncPOrtltino
J 0 f J U Iy,nn
nnlregi.~red
.
.
I on tIC
I 1st (ay
(3) A corporatIOn
not reglstcrC(
lit July.
1900, shall not be granted registry if the stock or shares of :::i~;e~~~t~ be
the corporation consist of or include terminating stock or it,
~ny portol
.tock i.
SIlareS. R .S.0. 191,
4 c. 184,s..
9
lerUlin~tini".
9.-(1) A grant of illcorporntion shall be by letters patent.

Letter.

potent.

(2) The letters patent Shllll set forth the Imme under which, Content•.
and the date at which, the corporation became incorporatcd;
the location of thc head office j the amount of stock authorized j
and the business to he undcrtaken by the corporation, distinguishing between the classes of business mentioned in
scction 122. KS.O. 1914, c. 184, s. 10.
10.-(1) A provincial corporation incorporated for pnr- APlllicMion
poses or objects within the scope of this Act, whether undcr ~~r~~ttl~~'
a special or general Act, and being at thc timc of its appliea- ~~~:~~f'ion.
tion a subsisting and valid corporation, may apply for lettcrs pntent under this Act; and the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council may grant letters pntent incorporating the shareholders or meillbers of the eorporation as a corporation under
this Act.
(2) Whcre an existing corporation applics for the issue Power. Ul~
of letters patent under the provisions of subsection 1 the ~d~"":'de:r
Lieutenant-Governor in Council mlly hy lettcrs pntent cxtcnd "ome~iven.
the powers of the cot·poration to such other objects within
the scopc of this Act as thc applicant desires, nnme the first
directors of thc new corporation, and give to it the name of
the old corporation or any ether nllIllC.
(3) All rights of creditors against the propcrty, rights ni,hto of
nnd asscts of a. corporation rc-incorporated under thc pro- ~~~~~~o.~d.
visions of this sectioll, and all liens upon its property, rights
and assets shall bc unimpaired by such rc-incorporation, and
all debts, contracts, liabilities and duties of the original cor·
poration shall thenceforth attach to the new corporation, and
may be enforced agllillst it to thc same extcnt as if such
debts, contracts, liabilitics and duties had bcen inClined or
contracted by it. R.S.O. 1914, c. 184, s. 11.
11.-(1) Incol·porntioll lI1ay bc granted without limita- r.""d.
tion of time, or fOI" any limited term of years not less than
ten.
(2) Whcre incorporation is granted for a limited term of Term to be
years the letters patent shall specify the first and the last i~~~llr if
day of the term.

~2J.

See. II (3).
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Forfellure of
for
non·u&C•.

(3) If 11 corporation illcorpomtcd under the law of Ontario
docs !lOt go into actunl bona fide operation within two years
after incorporation, or at any time for two consecutive years
docs 1I0t use its corporate powers for the pnrposes sct forth
in the Act or illstrlllllcilt of incorporation, such nOll-user
shall ipso faclo work a fol'fcilllrc of the COfj)ol'atc powers
except so far as ma)' be' necessary for winding' up the corporation,

Ono. of proof
of ulcr.

(4) In lilly action OJ' proceeding' where such non·user is
alleged proof of IISC!' shall lie npon the corporation.

ch~rlc,

Henewil 01
terminlline
chArter,

(5) Where incoq)oratioll has been granted for a limited
apJllicatioll mll,r, IIpon the lilw notice as is required by
sectioll ~, be made OIl or before the expiry of the term for
the rellewal 01' cxlellsioll of the incorporation, and the incorporation may be renewcd 01' extended b,Y letters patent either
without limitation or time or for a limited term. RS.D.
1914, e. 184, s. 1~.
{(H'm

Fi.. t directors
of the ""."
po."tiou.

12. Where incorpol'lltiOl1 is granted the provisional directors ll;l.!n{'d ill the dcclaration of thc applicants shall be the
finn directors of thc corporation, and shall continllC in office
until their successors arc duly elected. U.S.O. 1914, c. 184,
s. 13.

Fi .... by.lo~.
of corpon\.ion.

13. 'l'he b.y-Iowa accompanying the declaration, mention cd
in sections 2 and 3, witll sllch amelldments thercof as may
have been l'equircd by the Minister, shall bc the first by-law!
of the corporation and shall take effect and be in force from
the date of the incorporation. H,.S.O. 1914, c. 184, s. 14.
THUS'f CO!oIP.\NIES.

11ll:orpomt ion.
When lellen
pRtent 01 in·
corporation
may IA"e.

14.-(1) Letters patcnt of incorporation of a trust comPally IMy issuc WhCl'C it is showll to thc satisfaction of the
l.Jieutcnant-Govel"Jlor ill Coullcil that, in thc locality in which
the hClld office of thc proposed compauy is to be situate, there
exists n public nceessity for 11 trust company or for an additional trust company.

I'roporlion

(2) At all times at least threc-fourths of the shal'OS of a
com pan)' shall be held by persons who arc residents of Ontario,
or by companies illcol'porated under the law of Ontario.

Forfeiture
where .mon..
"rnnorlion 00
held..

(3) If at allY time it is shown to the satisfaction of the
Lieutcnant-Uo\'crnor in Council that less than thrce-fourths
of the shm'CS of the company are so hcld the letters patent
illCOl"porating the COmpllll)' llIay i.J(l revoked under the pro·
visions of sectiOn 22.

of ..tock to
"" held in
Ontario.

See. 17 (3).
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~li.friDII:

. fiIi'{I llat
1 tie
I filtlles... 0 1 tie
1 app I'I- ll..
L,tl1l.<!".'"·
. COllllel·1 .IS snus
~~r"", ..'
Go\'crnor III
callts to discharge the dutiL'l) of a trust eomp:lIly is such as:~ru,':..".~.
to command the confidence of the !lublic, and that the PtlblicZ·t. 2t.101
convenience and advantage will be promoted by granlius tl., I •
to the C()lllpall~' the powers ft!lplicd for. R.S.O. 1914, c. 184,
s. 15.
15. The proccedinl!8 lending to incoqlOration shall be as )',.-01,,",
hereinbefore )ll"cscribcd for th~ illcorporatioll of Joan corpora- ~':r:~o,por
lions. Its.a. 1914, c. 184, s. 16.
Powers ami IA'abilities.
16.-(1) A trust COlllpall~' incorporated under the laws T.u_>, cum. Sill
III 110t Ilavc powcr 10 1>0 !'rOW moncy b
. (0
1)."I~.nOl
o10nlaflO
.r '1"-"1ll1lH'
bono'"
dcucl1tul'cs or dcbCllturc stock bllt whcre money is !,('eci,'edo"dd.ent"n•.
by the eompllllY foJ' the Jlllt"po:..e of its being il\\:ested uy the Ne,
compauy, the gual'antee uy the compauy of the repayment
of the Sllme or of the paymellt of the interest thereon at such 0""."1""
rate liS llmv
1l1)Oll 011 fixcd days
. be a!!l'ccd
~
. shallilot be deemed .ec.,lpt
to be d OI<"d
to be II debcllture 1101' shall the 1lI0llC~' be deemed to be money d~""nl""".'
borrowed by tbe eompally by issuillg debenturcs but to be
money received in trust.
(2) A trust company ineoqlol'lItcd under the law of OlltarioTr.. ~t---' .
" 1.. ",u ..OI
shall 1I0t have power to take Ilcpmnts by way of borrowmg to bo..o....
1Il01l('~' ;jill! all deJKl!'il<; l'I'Cei\'(~d b~' "ueh a tl"Ust eompauy ~~~~~I'"''
shall be subjeet to the provisiolls hcreinaftCl' contained, 1921,
c. 61, s, 2,

17.-(1) All moneys reeth'cd b~' a trust company for~~ii;"~="t
guarantccd invcstmcnt as set Ollt ill subsection 1 of section receind 011
'--'
. 16, r;ua.antee
' liS set ou~ .III Sllu:seetloll
16 an d as d cPOSlts
:.~ 0r sectIon
....""i"t. ",
lind subsection 3 of section 17 shall be in\'cstcd in or loaned for d~_ll.
upon such sceurities only as nrc 1luthorized by t'ke 'Trltstee ~1.~r$~~L
I

Act,

(2) Where it is pl'ovidcd by the agreement undcr which all~~~:~·to"
moneys are rcccivcd b)' the compllll.\' for guaranteed ill\"est- ~:::~~:::~.
ments flS mcntioned in subscetioll 1 of sc<:tioll 1G lhat speci.
.
fic securitie.... shall he allocated ill l'ef'pCCt lhcl'eof, such sccmities shall bc clll'-mlll'ked and drfitlitcly sct aside ill rcspect
thel'cof, lind ill respcct of nil othcr mOIlC.vs rcceivcd for gUlIranteed invcstmCllts as mcntiolled ill subsection 1 of scction 16
thcre shall be cm-lIlal'ked 1I1l1[ definitely set aside ill respect
thcreof seeurities includilL::;" 10al1s madc upon securitics or
cash including moneys 011 dCPORit with any ehartered hank
of COllado, lind securilies illclutling IOIiUlS made UpOIi lS(.'eurilifS
Cflulil to the full aggrcgntc f1mOllllt thereof.
(3) A sworll rcturn shull be lIludc to the registrar qual'- ~~~;~~rl:'IO
!crly on the Uth da~:s of .JallulIry, "~pril, .July lind Oct?berf::::'::"~~."
III each year, .drawn III accord/lIIce wllh the form prescribed

2412
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from time to time by the registrar, showing aU such securities,
loans upon securities and cash, if any, as the same stood at
the cnd of the last preceding month and stating that the same
have been car-marked and definitely set aside in respect. of
moneys received by the company for guaranteed investment
as set out in subsection 1 of section 16. 1921, c. 61, s. 3.
Poweu"'hlch

18.•-(1) Subject to the pl'ovisiollS of the next preceding
sections, and to the law of Ontario, the letters patent
may anthorize the company to exercise any or all of the fol·
lowing powers:

~~:e:ro~or;u'l three

eOIll.]l.n;u.
Ac«pt
p<opertr on
ltun.

AC<:<lllt

d61lOIItI of

lor
larc hepinc.
prOpetly

(a) To take, receive and hold all estates and property,
real and personal, which may be granted, com·

mitted, transferred or conveyed to the company
with its consent, upon any trust or trusts whatsoever not contrary to law, at any timc or times, by
any pcrson or persons, bodJ' or bodies corporate,
or b;t any court ill Ontario;
(b) To take and receive as trustee or as bailee, upon

such terms and for such rcmuneration as may be
agreed upon, deeds, wills, policies of insurance,
bonds, debentures or other valuable papers or
sceurities for moncy, jewelry, platc or other chattel property of any kind, and to guarantee thc safe
kecping of thc salqc;

Act ftA alLOt·
ney or ag<>nt.

(c) To act gcnel'ally as attorney 01' agent for the trans-

hlue Ind
counlerlllfD
.Iock corl,lI·
cAtCl, bond.,
elc.

(d) 1'0 act as agent for thc purpose of issuing or coun:

M.nalte link·
inc·fundl.

Ac' II exe·
CUIOt. CIC.

action of business, the managcment of estates, the
eollcetion of loans, rcnts, intercst, dividends, debts,
mortgages, debentm'es, bonds, bills, notes, coupons
and othcr securities for money;
tersignillg certificatcs of stock, bonds or other
obligations of any association or municipal or
other corporation, alld to receive, invest and managc any sinking fund therefor on such terms as
may be agreed upon;
(c) 1'0 accept and cxecute the offices of executor, ad-

ministrator, trllstec, receiver, liquidator, assignee,
or of trustcc for the bcnefit of creditors under any
Act of this Legislature, and of guardian of any
minor's cstate, or committee of any lunatic's estate;
to accept the duty of and act generally in the
winding up of estates, partnerships, companies and
eOl'poml ion~; .

In''ell trult
lundl,

(f) '1'0 invcst any trllst money in the hands of the company ill allY securities in which private trustees
may by law invest trust money, and also in the

debentures of allY municipal corporation in the
Provinccs of Manitoba, Saskatchewall, or Alberta,

Sec. 18 (4).
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or in allY ot.her province which may be named by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Coullcil;
(9) To guarantee any investment made by the com- ~1l~T&n'"e

pally as agent or otllcrwise;

(h)

,n'·uunenlo.

sell. pledge or mortgage uny mortgage or other !;ell oc morl·
seCllrity, or any other rcal or personal property UIl'0 loror",·I,.
held by tIle company, and to make and execute
nil requisite conveyances and assurances in respect
thereof;

'1'0

(j) '1'0 mnkc, cnler into, deliver, accept and receive. all ,~!Ake,dud.,.
,;n.ers,ec.
d ccd S, convcyllnces, assurances, trans f ers, assign-

ments, grants and contracts necessary to carry
out the purposes of the company, and to promote
its objects and business;
(k) And for all such services, duties and trusts to charge, Colleoteom,

· .. a11 proper remunera ,.10D, Iega1,~xpftn
ehaT'~~ Ind
co11cc, an d lecel\e
... lor
llSllal and customary costs, charges and expenses.lc,,·icu.
RS.O. 1914, e. 184, s. 18 (1).

(2) A trust company may invest or loan any money held In''ul,,,ent
.. 0'
lund.
· ot IIeI' t.1III1l trust money III
. or upon any 0 f t h e seCUrJtlCS
by It
olh~r
lhu
authorized by scction 28 of this Act or The Trll.stee Act, l.uot fundi.
and Illay loan any trust money held by it upon any securities Rev. SIll.
authorized b)' The Trustee Act or upon first mortgages or~' 150.
hypothees upon real c~tatc in any province in which the com·
pany is authorized to carryon business. 192], e. 61, s. 4,
pad; ]927, e. 60, s. 2.
(3)-(a) A trust company incorporated under the la,v of

Ontario may; and

O.pO.il._

I'''''''' 10

,""ulve.

(b) .Any other trust company registered under tbis Act

which has capacity to do so under its Act or other
instrument of incorporation, may within Ontario
and subject to complying with section 17
receivc deposits of money repayable upon demand or after
notice and beal'ing interest at such rate as may be agreed
upon between the company and depositor and the company
shall be entitled to retain the interest and profit resulting from.
the investment or loaning of said deposit moneys ill excess
of the amount of interest payable to depositors.
(4) Every trust company receiving deposits in the manner To be de~ ..td
.
.
. s1la11 be d eemed to and
lr1lU ",,,ne)'"
authorIzed
by the next precedlllg
subsectIOn
to be
hold the samc as trustee fOl' the depositors and to guaranwe ,U.Ulll...d.
repayment.<! thereof and there shall be ear-marked and defiI}.itely set aside in respect thereof securities, including loans
made upon securities qr cash, including money on deposit with
any chartered bank of Canada, and securities including loaus
made upon securities, equal to the full aggregate amount
thereof.
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Q.. ~" ..l,.
.el........
to d.poail.,

(:'l) Ever:,' trust cornpfln;r recci\'ing deposits ill the manner
authorized by :o;uhscction 3 shall make a sworn return to the
rC',!i!o.trar tpl1lrtc..ly 011 the l.)th da:,"s of JalHltlry, April. July
and October in ench rellr, drawn in accordallce with the form
prescrihed (l'Oln time to time by the re::!istrllr, showing the
amount of such deposits and showing all securities ani) cash
ear-marked nlHl definitely l';et aside as provided in subsection
4, and statjl1~ lhnt the snlUc were at. the datc mentioned in
sueh return 80 ~nr-mllrked and definitely set aside and showing
the (lmOUlil of em;h 011 hand and on deposit wilh any chartered
bank of CnIHH~1 llIul the amount of dcbentures, bomls, stock
or otller l'e(lm'iiiee- o[ or guaraJlte~l b,Y the Dominion o[ Can~d1l. and of Ot' gllftl'allteed h~' all)' prO\'il1ce of Canada, less any
lIleulll!Jl"ilnCrS 1hereon lInd ihe amount of bonds, debentures
and other sf'cnritics of ally llIunieipnl corporation in Ontario,
lcss all;r inculllbrances thcreon, and thc principal amount of
ally mOtle~'s Jlll.vahle 10 the company Oil dcmatld, the payment
of which is secured by the mortgage 01' pledgc of 1111)' of the
Go\"cmmellt, GoVel'lllllent g'llllrlllliecd or municipal securities,
hcrcinhefol"e in this subscctioll mentioned as the said amounts
stood at. the enil of the last prcecding month and stating that
the sallie werc lit ihe date mentioned ill such return, 011 hand
and available for dcpositors.

8~;.1

"'11';.1••

of depoo ....

LiabililY•
fit.

. .rf-1Il

o.c~

:lll"

OCI., 1901.

..

Appro...lof
compon)"

,

.. ueeUIO.,

I,().\:-;' A:-D TRUST CORI'()R.\TIONS.

See. 18 (5).

(6) E\'cry trust compllny reeelnng moneys on deposit
1I1lder the pro\'iolions of this section shall keep a special register
in the form approved b;r the registrar, in which shall be
entered nil SlInlS so received and the names and addresses
of the persons from whom reeei\·ed. HI21, c. 61, s. 4, part.

19. 1'he liabilit,r of a trust company to persons interested
ill all csl::Jlt' held by the comp.3Il}· as executor, administrator,
trustce, receiver, Iiqui(lator, assignee, guardian, or eommittN! shall be the same as if the estate had been held by any
privatc peri'OIl Il the like capncity, and the compallY's powers
shall be ihe sane, H.S.O. H114, c, 184, s. 19,
20.-(J) Where n tl'llst company is nnthori7.cd to execute
the office of execulOl', administrntor. trustce, reeeh'cr, li(luidalor assignee ~llllrdiall or cOlllmittee, and the Lieutenant·
. GO\'~I'llOr ill C~\Illcil upprovcs of sneh comp;llly lIcing neceptcd
as a tl'llSt eomplm;\' for the purposes of the Suprcme Court,
cvery court or jUllge hnvillg authority to appoint such an
olfl<lcr may, with thc consent of the cOlllpnny, appoint snch
com pliny to cxe"cifie all;r of such offices in rCi'pect of any estate
or persoll ullder the lIuthority of such court or judge, or may
grant to such eOIllJlllny probate of lilly will in which such
company is Ilamed ns 1111 exccutor; bllt no company which
Ims issued or has lIuthority to issuc debentures or debenture
stock. or which hilS rceein~d or has authority to receivc
deposit~, except in the manner authorized b;!' this Act shall
be approved, R.S.O. 1914, c. 184, s. 20 (1); 1921, c. 61, s, 5,

Sec. 23 (1).
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(2) A lnu,t company so approved lIlay be appointed to .\I'l'"itl'"wnt
be a sole trustee, notwithstanding that but fOl' this Act it~~::I~,,"ny
\\"oilid he necessary to appoint more tl131l one trustee.
(3) ~\ tnlst company so appro\"ed may be appointed to any". joint
of the ollices mentioned in snbseetioll 1 jointl:o' with another lrU.~~'.
persoll.

(.J) :::inch appointlllellt may be made whether the tnlstee \\·h~""Ill'O;nl.
ll lmR)'I",
.IS rC{jllll'e(
."
,
. .
I 1 WI." 01' (OCUlllell
1
,mr
lllH Cl'
t lC prOVISions
0 f auy (ce(,
u""h'b}'
ct,url.
creatillH a trust 01' whethcr the appoillllllctlt is ullder the II "
.
f '
" .
oiM.
provisiOllS
0 'Phe TI'1/Strc j cf 01' ot lerWIse.
r. O~.
150.
(ii) I\otwithf:tanding any nde 01' practice or any pl'ovisioll :s•..,,,.,i!)· nOI
",
. . seeuflt~·
o I any.l. \ ct reqllll'lllg'
I s'"
11l
lIO t be neeessal';'t' f 01' r<'<l."rod,
the company to gi\'e an,\' .scelll'i.ty for the due performance
of its tint)' as sueh exccutor. aclministralor, trustee, receiver,
liquidator, assigllec, guanli<lll OJ' committee unless otherwise
ordcred.
(6) The rJielltcnant-Con~rnor ill C'olilleil ma\' at all\' time l("voUlion
·
d
,.
.
. "80'1°14
rcvo k c t ,lC il.ppI'O\'U I gl\'en
Ull et' t liS sect lOll.
' . , . ;/ , ofappro.. 1.
c, 184, s, 20 (2-6),

•

REVOCATION Ot' CIl,\R'J'F:R.

21.-(1) A corporation sh~ll ,possess as incidental and :~~:;~:,~)?~.
ancillary to the powers set (lut In Its lettcl's patent, power to 10 hoon~fil
fond •. ~IC .• lor
(a) establish and support 01' aid in thc est'lblishlllent~~~I'I;I;~'~·
alld SIlPPOJ't of associations, institntions, funds, f,,,nilie•.
trusts '\I1d eQll\"cnienees calculated to benefit Clllployees or cx-emp10yees of the eOJllpal1~', ot' its
predecessors in business, 01' the dcpelldel1ts or COllncctions of slIch pcrSOllS, ami grant pcnsions and
allowauccs, ,wel make payments towards insurance,
and subscribe or gnal'Bntce monq foJ' chal'itab1e or
bene\'oICllt objccts, 01' for any exhibition or for allY
public, general or useful object.
(2) This Seetloll 'Shall apply to and bc deemed to \'alidate Sch~mc.
,
.
h
[
I 1
hen'lolore
allY (eat 'IbCIIC fiIt or penSlOll se cmcs onl1U atc( or in CXISt- e.t.~bli.b.d
ellce 011 the 8th day of April, 1926, 1926, e. 50, s, 2,

22. The charter or powers of a corporation llHl)', at fllly.\mcndmcnl,
'
bc amen dd
'''"I",nolon
t .IInc. f or eausc s ,lown to ,
liS "
satlsf
actIOn,
c , SIlS- or
r"'oc~lio"
pcnclccl or I'c\"oked amI made \'oid b)' the Lientenant.-Go'"er- of d'~'I,'r
. C' onllCI.
'1 R ,.,1914,
S0
or I"'WC".
llor 111
c. 184, s. 21.
EXTRA-\,ROVI:-ICtAI,

IJt':St~ESS.

23.-(1) Where thc cxislcncc or operation of a provincial f'tth'n~;on
corporation is not by thc Act or instrument constituting it, ?'el·~un:~';~~:
limited in time or area the eorponltion may, ill genel'a1I'ro'·inrc.
mccting of the members. callcd for that pnrpose by notice
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dilly given, pass a by-law authorizing its directors to extend

the business of the corporation beyond Ontario, but in compliance with the law of the COUll try to which the business
may be 80 extended; and the directors may give effect to such
by-law without being liable or responsible as for any breach
of trust in so doing.
};.cclion Or
ponhue 01
buildings
.e'luired
for use of
rorl,oration
in lh~ foreign
jori.diniou.

(2) Where, ns provided in this section, a provincial cor·
poration carries all business outside of Ontario the corporation may ill general meeting of thc mcmbcrs, callcd for that
PUI'POSC by notice duly givcn, pass a by-law authorizin~ the
dircctors to invest the moncy of the corporation in the crection or pureha:;e of buildings rcquircd for the occupation
of the corporation in any place wherc the corporation is so
carrying on busincss and in conformity with the law of the
connll'y in which such plaec is situatc. R.S.O. 1914, c. 184,
s. 22.
CAU,S-UAllJLITY 01" SHAREllOI,DERS.

Calling ;n
;".lalmem•.

f).mood to
slalc li.,bility
10 forEdlu .....

.'o.[o;(u ...
of .h..~.

I,iabilityof
shareholders.

24.-(1) '1'11e directors may call in and demand from the
sharcholders thc amount unpaid on shares by them subscribed
01' hcld at sneh times and places and in such payments or
instalments as thc spceial Act, lettcrs patcnt or. tbis Act,
or the by-laws of thc corporntion rcquirc or allow; and intcrcst shall accrue llpon the amouilt of any nnpaid call from
thc da;", appointed for paymcnt thcrcof.

(2) '1'hc demand shall state that in thc c\'cnt of non-payment the shares in respect of which the call \vas made will be
liable to be forfeited,
(3) If after the demand any call is not paid within the
time and in the manner provided by the special Act, the
letters patent, supplementary letters patent or the by-laws,
the directors, by resolution to that effect reciting the facts
and duly recorded in their minutes, may summarily forfeit
allY shares whereon such payment is not made, and the same
shll11 thercupon become the property of the company and may
be disposed of as, by by-law or otherwise, the company may
ordain; hut stich forfeiture shall Ilot relieve the shareholder
of any liability to the company or to any creditor, R.S.O,
1014, e. 184, s. 23,

25.-(1) Every shareholder, until the whole amount of
his shares has been paid up, shall be individually liable to
thc ercditors of the company to an amount equal to that liot
paid up thereon, but shall not be liable to an action therefor
by any creditor before ,Ill execution against the company has
bcen returncd unsatisfied in whole or in part; a:nd the
amonnt due on such execution, but not beyond the amount
so unpaid on such shares, shall be thc amount recoverable,
with ('osts/ ill£ainst such shareholder.

8".27 (3).
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(2) Any shareholder may plead by W:l;r of defence, in &>I-orr.
whole or ill part, any set-ofT which he could set IIp against
the company, except a clnim fot' 1Illp,lid dividend, or a salary
or allownncc as 11. prcsidcllt or II director of tIle company.
KS.a. .1914, e. 184, s. 24.
LENDING POWJ::RS.

The Contract of Loan.
26.-(1) No borrower. whether he is or is not a share- '.n.~" [",r
.
.
h
ro"-er 1...,,,,,,1
holder III the corporatiOn, s all be bound by the by-laws or by rule•.
rules thereof unless either the words "subject to the by.laws
of the corporatioll," Of the words "subject to the rules
of the corporation," as the case may be, arc printed in COllspicuous type on the back, and as part of the indorsement
of the mortgage or other security given by him.
(2) Although the mortgage or other security is so endorsed \l'h? to be
a borrower from the corporation who is not a shareholder b~~;·:~.\~tc.
shall not bc subject to the by-laws or rules unless the mortgage 01' other security expressly stipulates that they slll'lll (orm
part of the contract or obligation entered into by the bor·
rower. RS.O. 1914, e. 184, s. 25.
27,.-(1) \Vhere allY loan or advance is made by a eor-{"ontrs¢tor
poratioll the contract shall be evidenced by a \nitten instru- :~'~~r~;n~tr
ment within or on which all the terms lllld conditions of the:;lt;~negl~~~'.
contract shall be clearly set out; and unless so set ont no
term of, or condition, stipulatioll, warranty, by-law, resolutioll,
rule or proviso varying or modifying the eOlltract sllall be !'rodao
valid or shall be admissible in evidenec to the lU'cjudice of
.
the borrower; but nothing in this section shall prevent the
application to the contract of the pl'ovisions of seetioll 26, Ilev. SIRl.
or of The Mor/gages Act; or shall prevont the tlSe in the¢· 140.
contract of the ShOl·t form IlnthOl"i7,ed by The Shod l'orms RH, SUt.
of Mortgages Act, if such contract is expressed to be in pur- c. HS.
SUlinec of the last mentioned statute.
(2) As against the borrower, whether a shareholder or('OIl\ra<>luot
member or not, the contract shall not be in allywisc altered, ~~.I:ub~~:OlCd
varied or affected by allY by-law, resohltion or nIle of theqi"',,~b)··
corporation subsequently passed or adopted. U.S.O. 1914, b,w>. d¢.
e. 184, s. 26 (1,2).
(3) 'I'he iJlstrumcllt shall state the rate of interest cbarl!ed 1nOl"""""1
and shall fully and clearly state by the payment of whnt:,~~:h.t~!ft.g
specific S11m or sums, at a place and timc or times stated, or l'~rrn:nl
· to ,-.,. I\argc(1 ; alt(I·Hl e<tsc t b e ",<\".....
10
] b t IS
t I10 Ioan or mortgage (e
uc ulSC
,li",hnT~¢.
loan or mortgage debt is dischargeable by instalments or periodical payments shall further clearly set ont the several
amonnts of snch instalments or periodical payments and the
number thereof respectively required to discharge the loan
or mortgage debt. U.S.O. 1914, e. 184, s. 26 (3); 1919, e. 42,
s. 7.

2418
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(4) No terlll or condit.ion of the contract of loan, or of
contract or agreement collateral thereto, shall render the
bonQWC1' linblc to contribute for losses of the corporation
or to make good an~' impairment of its capital.

Illl)'

Elf",,! of "on·
compliance.

(5) Where the instrument docs not comply with the re<Iuircmcnts of thifO; section the loan Or mortgage debt shall be
held to consist of the pl'incipal sum or sums actually received
by the borrower, less any sum or sums repaid by, or standing
to the credit of, the borrower, together with simple interest
thereon calculated at the legal rate of interest on such sum
or sums of principal for the actual time or times during which
tltc borrower has had the usc thereof.

Applle_IIM
of lee lion.

(6) This section shall apply to eyery contract of loan
made 01' renewed ill Ontal·io after the 1st day of June, 1904,
by allY corporation to Imy borrower on the security of any
pl'opert~', or mude or rellewed to tlilY borrower elsewhcre
011 the seeul'ity of property situate in Ontario, and shall have
efrect as against the lender notwithstanding any stipulation
or agreement to the contrar~'. RS,O. ]914, e. 184, s. 26 (4-6).

Mal" lend on
certain

28.-(1) A registel·ed loan cOl"Jloration and a rcgistered
loaniug land corporation may lend money on the security of,
01' JlIll·chuiO:e or inn!st ill the following:-

,,"urillc•.

Il"al enalt
and IiI"
inounnce.

(It) ~[ol'tg<lges, charges. or hypothees upon rertl estate

J nveotmant.

(b) Any sccuritief'

~)'lo"n

"omplolu.
(I"v'-romeol
bond •.

S·corltl~.

01 baob or
companl"a.

ill Olltario or ill allY other coulltry to which the
corporation is authorized to extclld its business
undcr the pro,·isioIIS of section 23, or mortgages
or assigll1l1cnts of such life insurance policies as
ha'·e at the datc of the loan 01· inycstment an
asccrtailled cash suncndct· "alue admitted by the
insurer; RS.O. ]914, c. 184, s. 27 (1), cl. (a).
of or gUIlI'<lHtccd by the United
Killgilom of Ol'cat Britnin and lreland, the
Dominion of Cmltlda or tin)' of the Provinces of
Cllllada 01' an,\' othcr g-O\·cI'lllllcnt the interest
on whosc sccurities has bccll paid rcgularly for
the pl·cviow; tCli yelll's j

(c) Dehenturcs. honds, paid-lip stock lllld other securi-

ties. except bill~ of exchange tllld promissory
Ilote~, of all~· lllllllici]llt1 eorpomtioll or school
corporation or of allY chartered bank or incorJloratcd company, if such bank or company is
illeorpol·atcd by CaJwda, Ol" b.r :lIW Province of
Cantlda or b~' any fonner province llOW forming
part of Canada. 1919, c. -12, s, 8.

Sec. 29 (1).
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(2) Subject always to thc limitations imposcd by section I'O"'~'U
- allY sue I1 corpomtlon
.
Ileretof
1
t oonlmued.
ore sol
alit '
lQrtY.Ct JIla~-, no 3;),
withstanding the provisions of subsection 1, invcst in alld
lcud lipan rcal estate 01' secw'itics olhcr than those in that
subsectioll mentioncd,

(3) All)' such corpomtioll may tnkc pcrsoll1ll security as l'~",,:n.l
collateral for /lilY ,Hh'ancc made OJ' to be mnde or fol' any ~~'i1~~~':"i.·
debt due to sHeh corporation.
( 4) Any such coqlOl'ation Ill<ly, with thc nsscllt of tll"o·I.o:",.on
.
Mh.<
Hurds
of the SIHll'choldcrs present or reprcsellte{lb~. proxy cll,
..... of
nt nil aHllunl 01' spccial gcncrnl meeting. called with dtle~~:~:':'~thh
notice of slleh proposal lem} "ron t11e security of the deben_ 1"'0'\Il;rdoof
..'
.I
k f
. ",'D",hold.·ro.
tures, bon dS, obhgatlOl1s or pal( -lip stoe 0 allY corporatIOn
othel' than those eOl'pOl'atiolis JICJ'ctofore in this seel ion mentioned, but the aggregate of all such lendin~ shall not exceed
at allY olle time twenty-five pel' celltllm of the paid-ill capital
of thc Icnding' cOl'pol'atioll, and where the bon'ower is a £lorpOl'ation shall 1101.. exceed at any olle time twenty-five per
centum of the paid-in capital of the borrowing corporation .

. (5) 'rhe corporation lllay do all acls that aJ'C necessary for l'owcr 10 do
"
' cxord.Q
M1lIandlQ
.
a d \'llnClllg
slIe II SlllllS 0 f mOlley, all d01'fl'eeelVlllg'
antl0b
t:l.llling rcpayment thereof, and for compelling the pnyment of ~"'cdi"..
all intercst accruiJlg' duc thel'eoll, and the obscn'anec nnd fulfilment of allY conditions, annexed to thc ad\'nnce, and for
cnforeing the forfeitlll'e of any terln or property cOllsC(luent
on the 1l001-fnlfilmcnt of sneh conditions, 01' of conditions
cntered iJlto fOl' delay of pa:{]nent. RS,O. 1914, e. 184,
s.27 (2-5).

29.-(1) On and nfl-eJ' the ht of .JlIllUaI'Y, 1920, no cor· fl~Slr;CIIO'"
poration shall,
~f;~~:,it::,'cnl&
(a) except as to seelll'itics issued 01' guaranteed bv thc I,;mi' ofca!';·
•
to.JI"'·""lm~,,'
GO\-enllllcnt 0 f r<
\.<I11ada or thc Government of anyinnnyo,.'c
PI'oyinee of CIllladll or by a municipal eorpomtioll ~O'l;orahon,
in the Province of Olltm'io. invest money in any
aile security 01' mllke 11 total investment in anyone
corporation illCllldill~ the purchase of its stock or
othcl' sccllJ'itil's, the lelldilll! to it 011 the >iecuriiy
of its dcbcntures. nHll'tfra~I'S or other M;sets or any
part thereof, of morc than fifteell PCI' ecntum of
its own paill-ill capital slack lIml resen'e funds:
(b) lIlnke all\' in\,esllllent the (·freet of which will bc thatXnIIOex.~'<!d
·
.
.
1ft I",r ccpl. 01
SUCI I eOI'poratloll WI][ hold morc thall fifteen pel' ","curilic.
ecnlum of the stock allll ,1,.b(>Jltlll'CS of any one ~~:~~~'o~~r.
eOJ'poratioll 01' incorporatell company;
(c) in\"('st in the stocks. d('bcntul'Os or fmHls of all\' cor. D,,"!dcnd
,
.
'1'3Y"'~ eOr·
pOfatlOn. Chlll'1l'rcd bank 01' IllcOl'porated company poul;O"'.
which hilS not paid a diddclld of six pel' CCiltUln
pel' allnum Oll its capital stock for the !H'e\'iol1S
three yeal's.
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(2) 'rhis section shall not npply to all investment in the
paid up capital stock of a trust company having its head
office in the Province of Ontario if the same has been authorized by an ord,~r of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council upon
the recommendation of the Hcgistral'. I9]!), c. 42, s. 9.

.\I&y hold Cer·

30.-(1) A registered cOl'poration may hold rcal estate
which, ha-villg' been mortgaged or hypothecated to it, has been
acquired b~' it fo!' the protection of its investment, and feal
estate conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previollsly eon·
tracted in the course of its business, aud may from time to
time sell, mortgage, lease, exchange or otherwise dispose of
the samc; alld may scll 01' othcrwise disposc of as it deems
advisablc allY Ulortgnge or scenrity wldcll it has lawfully
acquired.

Ulln c.t.te,

.tld intcr",,\!
In land; and

may dlsl'oSC

of ,.mc.

LOA:-< AXD TRUST CORPORATIONS.

Sec. 29 (2).

I.h~;latlon

(2) Thc corporation, not being a loaning land corporation
.
d tllHIer t ).
) II SU b·Jcet "
. .
rcglslere
liS A et, Sin,
0 IIC prOVISions
0f
lin e~ ... ~' d the ncxt following scction, sell any real estate acquired by
nUlIn<;an.It un d cr allY mortgagc, Clarge
)
I·
.
tOrllOralinll,
or IIypo,lecatlOn,
or .
III satlS·.
faction of any dcbt, within twelve years after it has been so
acquil'c-d, othcnvisc it may be fol'feitcd to His Majesty for
the use of Ontario j but no such forfeiture shall be enforccd
until the cxpiration of six calendar months after notice in
writing to thc corporation of the intention of His Majesty
to claim such fOl'feiture.

ol
t,me {or
holding
except

Powcr. . .
grantDr D'
grantee,

usi<:l\or D'

...igllee.

leight, Dr
granlee D'

aSSignee,

(3) 'l'he corporation may givc reccipts, acquittances and
dischargcs, cither absolutely alld whotly or partially, and
may grant or takc such dccds, assignments or other instru·
ments as are !ICCcssary fOI' clllTying any such bolding, purchase, exchange 01' rc·salc into cffect; and the grantee or
assignce ill allY such iustrumcnt shall stand in thc place of,
and be entitled to, and havc all the same rights, powers and
remedies, and shall be subjcet to the same obligations and
liabilities as the grantor or assignor would have been entitled
to or would Illl\'e bcen subject to if the grant or assignment
had not been mlldc, n..8,O,] 914, e. 184, s. 28.

31. A rcgistercd corporation lIlay hold absolutcly to its
Power ID hDld
own
usc and l>cncfit sueh rcal estate lIS is necessary for tbe
bualncs•.
tranS<'l.ction of it.s busincss, or is aequil'cd or held bOlla fide
for buildillg upon or impro\'ing fot, that purpose, and may
sell, mortgage 01' dispose of thc same. RS.O, 11)14, c. 184,
s. 29.

rcal estate rDr

l'ower to COli'
.lrUe( largor
L"ild;ng .. nd
to len.e pArt
Ih...

ool.

32. A registered corporation, when so nuthorizcd by the
lcttel'S patent 01' by the LielltCllaut-OOvel'1l0r in Council, may
acquire or llJay eOllstl'uct, on ally lands so hcld, a building
largcr than is reqllil'ed for the transaction of ils business and
Inlly lease allY part of such bnilding 110t so rcqnireu. RS,O,
1914, c. 184, s. 30.

Sec. 35 (3).
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33.-(1)
E.-cept as hcrcinaf er provided
a Joan corpora- uUlUllnlof
I.hoil or
.
.
.
bon mcorporatcd un lcr the law of OntarIO shall not mnk or !"""'III1!'OI
undcrtake any inve tment or xpcnditur aFter the pa.. in"" (::rh::'~I~'!~"
of this Act, under scction 31 or ection 32, which will can, e eo",!,o,,)'.
the total amount at which the inv stment is carricd on thc
books of the corporation to exceed fifteen per centum of the
paid-up capital and reserve fund of the corporation. 1919,
c. 42, s. 10, pal't; 1921 c.61 s.6 (1).
(2) Where such a loan corporation bas already bona fide
acquired land for tIle purpose of making additions, altrrations 01' improvement to office or building- already own d
by them, or the erection of new buildin~s tL I' on, tIl 10Fin
corporation may with the aprr nIl of the Licutenant-GO\'el'nor
in Council make or llndertak inve tment 01' xpenditl1re,
for such purposes exceeding tl1c amollnt pro\'id d for in sl1bsection 1 but the total amount at which the invc tmcnt is
carried on the book. of the 10fll1 corporation hall not in any
event exceed twenty-five per ecntum of the paid-up capital
and re erve fund of the loan eorporation. 1919 c. 42, s. 10,
pa,rtj 1921, c. 61, s. 6 (2).
(3) A trust company incorporat d under the laws of
Ontario shall not make or un lertake any invcstmcnt or expenditure after the passing of this Act und I' ection 31 or
ction 32 which will cause t c total amount at which th
investment is carricd on the books of the company to cxcced
twenty-five per centum of the paid-up capital and reserve
funds of the company. 1921, c. 61, s. 6 (3).

34. A registered corporation may maintain a re erye fund Ro.m'o fund,
out of its earnings or other i .come not required to mect its
present liabilities. R.S.O. 1914, c. 184, . 31.

Loans to Shareholders upon

hal·es.

35.-(1) A corporation
may pass a by-law prohibitin'"
rro.hi~il;~n
.
.
,.. or
hnlllnl,on
a bso Iute1y t h e Ioamng to shareholdcr upon the ecunty of of lonDs tll,on
their shares, or, subject to the limitations contained in tllis .hnres.
section, may pass a by-law fixing th a~""r ~ate amonnt which
may be loaned on such shares, and neither of . nch by-laws shnll
be repealed until all liabilities of th corporation are cli.charged. R.S.O. 1914 c.184, . 32 (1) . 1919. c. 42. s. 11.
(2) Subject to subsection 1 he corporation may lend upon Limilotion
its own paid-up stock to nn amount not exc ding at any ~~, \~;~:?:
one time in the aftgreg-ate of all sucb loans ten per cell tum stork.
of the corporation' paid-up stock.
(3) 0 such loan hall excced ei~hty p r centum of the mar- ~!nrgiD.
ket price of the stock. R. .0. 1914, c. 1 4 . 32 (2, 3),
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Sot to Ie,,,'
on own

36. ~\ COl poration shall tlot, except in the manner pl"ovided
by section 35. lend Oil its OWlI shnrcs with or without collateral
security, R.S.O, 19]4, c, 184, s. 33,

"".....

1.0,\1' ,\Xl) TRUST COllPOUA'l'[O;>1S.

Sec. 36.

Interest; Paymc"llts of !JlclI.(led /ntrrcst alul Prirn;ipal;
I"imitation of Mortgagor's r,,'iability for Intcrest,
Loon., ,~
d"eOlon
and "u<liloro
prohibih'd.

n ... of
inte,e.!.
R.B.O.. 1(106,
l~U••. l.

c.

So ;ote.....!
rrro"",to!"
10 certBln
.o&e.
O'"... tb.
mor1O:'ge COil·
Illn. n

certain
"'otem,-n'

II.S C., 1nOlI;,
r. I~O,', 9.

Xo rUe re·
rO"er~blc

b.)"on<l thl

.100"'0 ;0 luch
Illlmnen!.

R S C., 190r"
c.120••. 7.

No Jlne al·
lowed 0" 1'''r'
m.nllin

.rre:lT ,..hid,
100. th. effecl
of incr.uln.o:

the r.te of
;nterelt,
Pro,-lla, ••
to Interel'
on Ine •• o of
Ink''''l.

n.s

C.. 1006,

e. 120, •. 8.

O~ereh"rte
tn,)' be ••-

"leered back.

u.s ('.

l!lOr.
c. J 20, •. 1.>.

No further
101....1 pay'

able all••

ft,'. yr ... on
rert.~ln

,litl",..,

eOn·

37" A cOl'ponltioll shall llot lend or advance money to
any of its dircctors 01' auditors or to the wife or child of any
director 01' auditor. 19~rl, c, ~5, s, 2,

38. Subject 10 IIIC provisions of thc lIcxt following section
a registered eOl'pomtion may stipulate for, take, reserve and
exact ally rate of interest 01' discollnt that mily 1a.wrllll~r be
takcn b~; individuals, :lIld may also receive payment at any
timc on an~r loan or advance. n.S.O. ]914, c, 184, s, 34,
39.-(]) Wherever any pl'ineipal money or interest sehy 11I0rt!!a~c of rral cstate is, b.y the same, made payable on the sinkil1~ fnnd plan, or on <lily plan under whieh the
payments of principnl monc.'" alld intcl'est arc blended, or on
any plan which involves an nllowance of interest on stipulnted
repayments, no interest whatever shall be ehal"gcable, pa:'{able
or reco\'erablc on nny part of the principal money advanced,
\lnless the Illort~age contains a stalemellt showing' the alllount
of sneh pl'incipal moncy lind thc I'ate of int.ercst chargeable
thereon, caleulatt:'d ,\'early or half·yeady, 110t in advance,
enn~d

(2) Whcre\'cr Ihe nlte of interest ShOWll ill such statement
is less than tile rate of illtCJ'CSt. which would be chargeable by
\'irtne of an.'" othel' provif;ioll, cnlculation or stipulation in
the mOI'tgnge, 110 l!relltel' rnte of inte]"C.<;t shall be chargeable,
payahle or l'eeo\'cl'llble Otl the principal money ad\"anced than
thc I'ate SllOl\'ll in such stntemellt.
. (3) i\'o fine 01' pcnalty or rate of interest shall be stipulated for, tak,'n, rcsen'c<l 01' exaet.ed on any 1lJ'rears of principal or interest securcd by modg:age of real estate which
has the effect of iucl'ellsing' the charge 011 any such arrears
beyond the rllte of injct'c~t jlll,\"1lbll> 011 principal mOllCY not
in llrrcars; bnt nothing ill this section shall have the effect
of pl'Ohibitillg II contract. for tll(' paymcnt of illterest on
IlITearS of intercst or Jwineipal at lln)' rate not greater thall
thc rate pll.'"ublc Oll principal mOllCJ' not in nrreal',
(4) 1£ /lilY SUlll is paid on llCCOllnt of any intcrest, fine or
penalty 110t ehal"geable, payablc or l'cco\,cl'able under the
three subsections next preceding stich sum lIlay bc recovered
hack. 01' dednClf'<1 fl'om fitly ot!ll"'t' inttll'cst. fin(> or penalty"
chaq:~c<Jhl(', paynhl" aI' 1'('eo\'(,l'abl" 011 the principal.
(5) \Vhcl'e\'er any prillcipal moncy or iutel'est secured by
mot'tg'<lp-C of local estale is nOL, nndcr the terms of the mortgaA'e, payable till a time lllore than fi\"e yClll's nftcr the date
of 1he mortgage, then if nt flIly time aftel' the expiration

. 43 (2).
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of snch fivc years any pcr, on liablc to payor entitl d to It '..• I!lClG,
r II;, 'cm tl1 mOl'tg-ag t lIu.1 'I" 01' pay, t 0 tt I COl'pora t'Ion cn- c. I:lO, s. 10.
titled· to rec ive thc moncy tbe amount dne for principal
money and intcrest to thc time of payment a. calculated
under thc pI' 'ccdit.... nb' ctions of this. ection together with
thrcc month ' further int rc t in li 'u of notice, no further
inter ·t :hall be chatf! able, payable or rccovcrablc at any
time th rcaft l' 011 the pl'incipal moncy or intcr t due undcr
the mort<?a<?e. R.' .0. 1914, c. 1 4, . 35.

40. ~ ction Ii) of ']'It( .llol'ly"yes Act ani! ..ection 15 of The Application
.llortga(Jf tct H.L'. . 19]4, c.112 .. hall apply to all mortgage ~~I~l~:.•. ~~.
to loan cOI'poration
R.-' .0. 19] 4, c, 1 4, s. 36; 1914, c. 2, ~9Ut~~·1l1;,1.
ehed. (29).
•. 15.
UORROWIKO POWER,.

41.-(1) Any corpOl'ation may with the as cn of the.\1Lwtionof
"'
1e\'lc
' 1cncc d by 1ctters patent horrowing
11l
ounC!
I'owers.

' tenant- G,OYC1'nol'
r~ICl

('1 ct to l'cnOllnee it,; l'xistin~ bOlTO"'ing pOWC1' and to accept
tilos confcrrcd by thi Act.
(2) IIcll alt l'atiOll of bon'owing pow 1'8 ..llnll not pre- Ri;:hlsol
judice 01' aft· t any xisting I'ig-lt of cr ditor or any oblirra- ~~~<1~lr~~~.
tions entcred into hy such corporation prior to ncil ant.
R. . . 191-+. c. 1 J, ' . 37.
Loan

orpol'o.liolls and LOMling Land COl'pomti.olls.

42. ection 43 to 54 hall applY to cOI·poration. incor- Ar"liralioo
. or 'I laYIlJO"
.
' IlCa d 0 ffi COS of
43
l · 1aw 0 f ntal'lO
pOl'atec1 un 1 r tIC
t Ilell'
to ...
34.
in Ontario oth l' than t1'n, t compani ,and al 0 to an loan
orporation bOlTowin rr in
ntario by taking- depo it. or
i uing d b 1 ture. dcbentm stock or like oblirration. and
to an loanin~ land corporati n. 0 borrowin~ by i., uin!! d bentl1re , d b ntul'
tock 0]' liKC obligation. _ R.. . 1914,
c.l 4, ,3 .
43.-(1) :\0 corporation con, titllt d with joint ,tockAmoltnl 01
capital unl s, and 11l1til it ha.. a I1b cribed pcrmanent 'tock~::~~:,':.lil~~bo
of at 1 a.'t $300.000 on whi·h at !t'a. t ,'100,000 Ita bcen ;"<1';,"i<1 boo
actually paid in alld i.. ullimpair d anll no corporation COll- il~~: orro",-·
stitutrd willlOnt joint stock capital, unl '.'8 and nntil it has a
paid I1p 1I11impail'ccl, pl'l'm:melll ancl 1101l-with(h'nwable capital of nt lea, t $100,000 ,hall l'xer ise any of the borrowing
power. conf IT d by this \ct.
(2) ,Vh re a rcgistered corpOl'atiol1 confititut('d with joint norrowing
tock capital hn,
IIh. crilJl'cl p nnal1el1t tock of at 1 a t rowers.
$300,000 Oll which at 1 a, t ,"100,000 ha. h n actually paid in
and i ullimpair d, or where a I' :;ri,t r d Ol:poration con titilt <l with ilL joint ..tock 'allitnl hn, a paid up unimpaired
permall('llt allll non-wit!lch'awahl apiLal of at 1 ast .,'100,000
ubj ct to the limitation' and I' strictioll contained in
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Sec. 43 (2).

this Act, the directors, pursuant to powers conferred in that
behalf hy allY by-laws or rules of the corporation passed at
any gcncl'aJ meeting, called with due notice of such prof/osed
by-laws and fllles, !Uay borrow money on behalf of the COI'porntion lit sneh rates of interest, and upon such terms 8S
the~' frOIll time to time thillk pl'opcr; and may for that purpose, sl1bjcct ,H hcrcinnftcr proyidcd, rccciyc money on loan
or on deposit. othel' than and in addition to money received
in respect of stock and shares of the corporation, and issue
debenture stock Hnd tenninubJe debentures, bonds and other
obligations, as welt as execute mortgages Ilnder the seal of
the corporation, fOl' SlIllIS of not less than $100 each; or
may assign, trnllsfel' or deposit hy way of equitable. mort·
gnge or OtllCI'wisc, for thc Slllll so borrowed, nny of the documents of title, deeds, llluniments, seenritics or property of
the corporatil))l, and either with or without power of sale
or other specilll provisions, ns they deem expedient. RS.O.
1914, e. 184, s. 39.
Lo." corJlor..tiono .eceiv·
ing ",oney on
d.poolt.

Otho.

-orpo.al;,,".'

Ihoking of

crodllor.
on d"po.il•.

J.;milol
doposita.

44.-(1) A loan eorporntion shall not, without the expreSS
consent of the shareholders given at a gencml meeting cnlled
with due notice of the proposal, receive mOlley Oil deposit,
otherwise thnn in respect of shnres or stock of the corporation;
and when mOlley is otherwise received on deposit the same
shall, for the purposes of this Aet, be deemed to be money
horrowf'o hy the corporation; and with interest thereon as
agrced shall be repayable b.)' the corporation either at a
time certa~n, or upon notice, not being less then thirty days,
unless notIce, or such notice, is wnivcd.
(2) A corporation which is :lI1thOl'i1.ed to carryon any
ottlcr busincss than thnt of lellding mOIlCy shall not bc entitled to recei,'e deposits; but this shall not apply to II. loaning land corporation which was authOl'ized to receive deposita
b.)' letters patcut issued uuder any fonner Act and which is
now exercising this power.

(3) Tn rcsp.~ct of deposits, creditors shall rank upon the
assets of thc corporation pari P(ls.~tt with the holders of debentures and debentme stock. R.S.O. 1914, e. 184, s. 40 (1-3).
(4) 'rhe amount to be I'cceived hy any corporation cntitled
as hereinbefore proyidcd to receive deposits shall not at
ally time exel2ed an amount equal to twice the aggregate
amOllllt of the then actually paid in <lnd unimpaired permanellt capital and of the then actnal rcsen·e fund of the corporation plus thc amount of its eush actually in haud or in any
ehmtcl'cd bank to the cre(lit of thc corporation and beneficially own cd by' the corJloration and not included in either
the permnllcnt capital or rcsen·e fmld. R.S.O. 1914, c. 184,
s.40 (4); 1921. e. 61, s. 7.

Sec. 4G (3).
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(5) No di,'idclld or bonns shall bc pnid or dcelnrcd cithcrDi'·;d~nd•.
wholly or in pnrt out of the rescrve fund which has the efTcct~Ci;a')dlol~t
of diminishing' such aA'gre~nte below the nmount required byof .e"TV~.
this Act for the bOlTowing's of the corporation. H..S.O. 1914,
c. 184, s. 40 (5).

45. Ever'y lo."\Il eompnny recClvlllg deposits sllall makeQllarl<!Tly
a sworn return to the Hcgistrar quarterly on the 15th dnysl:;~re'::.~,~
of January, April,
Jlllv amI Oetobe\' in each )'car, drawn~·ny~,'w
.
'
"epo.' a.
m accordance with the form preseribcd from time to time by
the Registl'ar, showing the amount of sllch deposits and show·
ing the amOH.llt of cash on hand and on deposit with ally
chartel'cd bank of Canada alld the amount of dcbentures,
bonds, stock or otllel' Reelll'ities of or g'unrnntccd hy the Dominion of Cnnadn, and of or guaranteed by any province of
Canada less any inCllll1ll1'anees thcreon nml thc amount of
bonds, dcbelltlll'cS nlld other ~eenrities of any municipal corporation in Ontario, les." allY inetllnbranees thercon and the
principal amount of ally mOlleys payable to the company on
demand, the pnyment of which is seeurc,l by the mortgage or
plcdge of any of the !';eeuritiClS hereinbefore in this scction
mentioncd as the said amounts stood at thc cnd of the last
preceding mOllth, and stating' that the same were at thc datc
mentioncd in snch return 011 haml and anlilable for depositors.
1921, e. 61, s. 8.
46.-(1) Debentnres
shall be for sneh sums
ll~n<>"';Mll"ll
.
. ' not beill...
"'"nJ'~'nlof
less than $100, and 111 snch eUlTcney us the dlrcctors dcem d"b<·nlure•.
advisable, and shall be p1yable not lef;f; than olle year, 1101'
more than tCIi ~'ellrs, from the issne thcrcof, at snch place
as may be tllcl'ein mcntiOlwd. RS.O. Jf.l14, e. 184, s. 41 (1).
(2) 'rhe total ;lmOllnt .horrowed
by a corporation. on de_J.'ot,ilofbor. '
rtl,.. nil' I,owe••
bentul'CS and OthCI' SCCUl'ltlCS and by ",a.,· of depOSits shall 01103." <0.'
not exceed fOllr timcs thc ag-gl'egate amOllnt of the thcnl'otHuon•.
aetunl1y paid in and llllimpnil'cd permanent capital and of
the thell netllal !'esel've fund of the corporation. plus the
nmount of its cash aetnally 011 111111<1 or in flny chartered bank
of Canada, to the credit 'of the corporation' and beneficially
owned by the corporation and not included in either the permancnt capitnl or reserve fllnd provided that the J.Jieutenant·Go\'crnor in COllncil may. 011 the report of the Hegistl'ar,
and upon such terms find conditions as may be pl'eseribed,
increase the amOHllt which may bc borrowed, to 11 SUlII not
e:o:eecdiug ei:rht times the ajJ:!rc:!ate amount from time to tillle
of such permanent cnpital reserve fund find cash. }921, e. Gl,
s.9 (1).; 1927, c. GO, s. 3.
(3) In the cvent of a eorp?rati?ll ineorpomtccl b~f?l'e the ~~I::;.~~II'
4th dny of Mny, 189!, a\'all111g Itself of the pronslOtls of l'~\\",'r~ ~~l
o AeL, or IIllVlllg
0
0 If 0 r
I!WO\'ISIOIlS
o 0
f allY 10r>t"Ju,h,e
thiS
aval01 PCI Itf;e
t le
0
<...lain de.
Act of Ont<lrio passed after the 3rd clay of May, 189.1, to :~i'J~::"
enlarge its powcrs of borrowing moncy by debcntures noth-
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Sec. 46 (3).

ing herein sh~1l nJTcct or impllir the rj"hts of the holders of
dcbcntlltcs isslled by such corporation.'=' R.S.O. 1914, c. 184,
s.41 (3).
D~ducl;o" L<I

be made in

,.I;Innt;""

the p~id in
UP;lAI.

'Sluing de·
ben!ure "oek.

47. 1n nSeCl'tallJll1~ the oaclll of the bOJ'fowillg POW('fS
of a COI"POf/llion all 1011n1; or Ivlv;mccs to its shareholders
upon the security of their shares shall be deducted from the
amount of the paid-in capital. n.s.a. 1914, c. 184, s. 42.

48. The directors of 11

I'c~istercd

COI"pOI'alion to which sub-

section 2 of sectioll 43 applies mllr, from time to time V?ith
tlle consent of a majoritr .0£ the sh'll"cholders, present in
person or l'epre~ente" by proxy, at a f!eneral meeting called
with due notice of the proposllL issue debcnture stock whieh
shnll be treatNl 11m] eOllfiidel·etl as a part of the debenture
debt. fltlthol'ized by section 46, in sneh nmOllllts and manuel',
on snch terms. nl'11 bearing' such l'lltc of interest, and in
such cuneney as the dircctors from lime to time think proper, bllt ~o tllllt the <lIllOllnt ]"eeeh·erl a<; money deposits and
borrowed all the scelll·it), of (]ebelltlll·es, mortgages, bonds,
or other illstl"lnnellts 01· (lebclltlll'e slOek fihall not in the whole
exceed the af!.2're1!atr alllOllllt fixer! h)" seetiolls 44, 46 and'47,
as the limit of the borrowing' powers of the corporation. R.S.O.
19]4, c. 184, s, 43.

0:,

49. 'I'he holtl('r~ of debentme sto\'k shall not in respect
thereuf Iwve illl)" uf llie rii!llt'S of ;,h;u"choldeHi, but, subject
to sections 44 :lllrl nO. shall he cntitlcd to the rif!hts and powcrs of IlHWIg'Ilg'ces of the Ilndel'tnking' to lhe extent provided
in the h)·,lnwfi of th" eorpOl'ftliOll authorizing such debenture
stock, but wilhont the rig-hI. to r('qnire rCpll~'lIlellt of the
principal mOlley paid in respect thC'rcof. n.S.O. 1914, e. 184,
s.4-1,

Debenture
.toel,. how

50,-(]) nebelltme fitoek sha1l l'[\jlk equnlly with debentUl'es i~slled, or to be is!,;IlCd, by the eOl'pomtion, Ilnd the
holders thcreof shllll not be linhle 01' answerable fol' nny dcbt8
01' liabilitie~ of the eOl·pol·ntion.

J.l~r:e~'.

deb<>nluro

o'ock.

.onltcd.

Ranking of
deMo." ••
otockhnldenl
in r.opeci
of inten.!.

(2) In ense of a liquidation of the corpol'lltion, or other
difitrihution of its n~sels, a holder of debenture stock shall
for arrears of illiercst, if any, ,md for the then present or
capitalized \'[llue of the future intercst anllually payable
l'llnk pari pas,llt with dcpositors aIHI debcntm'e holders, RS,O.
1914, e, 18'.1, s. 45.

f1ul!le. 0/
debf-nll,..

51. '!'he eOl'poratioll shall eaw.e entries of the debenture
stock f!"Om timc to lime erented to be made in a register, to
he known as the Dehentul'e Stock Reg-ister, which, in the
casc of 1\ corporation hn\'ing' it.~ helld offiee ill Ontario, shall
be kept for thllt purpofie at the head office, wherein shall be
entered the !lallleS ,md nddl'c;;ses of the se\"eral persons and
corporations from time to time clltitled to the debenture

8lOck.
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stock, with thc rcspccti\'c amounts of thc stock to which
thc)' arc rcspceti\'cly entitled; alld the register shnll, during
reasonablc ullsitiess hOllrs (If C\·cr.r dny, except holidays, be
acccssible for inspection and perllsal by himself 01" his agent
to every dcl,elltllre holdcr, mortgagce, bondholder, debenture·
stockholder ami shareholder of the corporation without the
payment of allY fee 01" ehal·ge. H.S.O. 1914, e. 184, s. 46.
52.-(1) Dehent.Ul·e stock shall be transferable in such TnnderM
. sucI \ manner as tie
J (IrectOl"s
I·
1'
del>enIU'~
amounts all{1 111
may .
uetermllle.
'lock.

n"gimyol
(2) All transfers thereoi shall be registel·ed at the head tnn.fer.

office.

(3) 'fhe eOl"poration may have transfer hooks for the pur· T •• naf.r
poses of such debentnre stock at snch place or places ill ~ni'~t~~~o.
Canada. in Great I3ritHin ami Ireland, or any foreign country in which tramders of the stock may be made; bnt all
such transfers shall be entcred in the book to be kept at the
head office. n.S.O. 1914, c. 184, s. 47.

53. The eoqlOration
shall dcli\'el' to cvery holder of deben. entiRe.
In
• .
01 d.h.,nluro
ture stock a certificate slahnA' the amollllt of the debenture Ilook.
stock held by him, thc I'ate of illterest pllyable thereon and
the terms and conditions tQ which the stock is subject; and
all rcgulation;; and p1"o\,jsiotls for thc time being applieablc
to certificates of shares in the capital stock of the corpora·
tion shall apply, Jnulali-s 1IIulal1dis, to certificates of deben·
ture stoek. R.S.O. 1914, c. 184, s. 48.
54. 'l'he holders of deuentures of the corporation may, .;~ch.nll:' of
with the consent of the dil'cctors, at any time exchange such 1~Y:~dr~.
debentures fOr debenture stock; [lll(I the corporation may :e;::'l\lion 01
from Iime to time pnrchHse in the open market and, with the ",e"ck~l«'~
consellt of the holders thereof, redeem allY part of the de·
bent.ure stock representing money which the directors, by
resolution, determine 110t to be re(luired for thc busincss of
the eorpOl"atioll. R.S.O. 1914, e. 184, s. 49.
A:'f,\I..oA:'IATION 0.' CORPOn,\TIONS AND PURCHASE

,\~D

SAT.E OF

ASSETS.

Loan Companies a,/ld T,oat/ing Land. Companies.

55. A corporation to which snhsectioll 2 of section 43 Power 1.0
· ft er prC'<:Cl"l·be{,
l·
unll,w<th
app I ·les Illa~', HS I
lerellla
Hillte, mel'p:e, aroa 1. nlh,.•!or.
~alllate and con><olidatc it.<: .<:tock, property. bn:o,intsS and ~,~~all~O~~r.
fnlllchi,,('s with Iho.~e of allY other regislel'ed corporatioll, or'h•.""'o••e[[
mny sell its ass('ts to allY sucll eorpol'ation which is herehya.",,"t•.
authorizcd to pnrchasc thc samc, or lila)' pllrclHlse the affiets
of flny such corporation which i.<: hereby authorized to sell
the snme, and for the purpose of ea1"r.'"in~ out such purchase or sale the eOl"pOrntioll p\ll"chasin~ shall assume the
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liahilities of the corporation selling, and may enter into such
bond or agreement of iudcOinity with the corporntion or the
individual shllrcholdcl'S tllereof, or both, as may be necessary,
nnd may cnter into the contracts find agreements necessary
to such union, merger, amalgamation, consolidation, sale,
purchase 01' acquisition. R.S.O. ]914, c. 184, s. 50.
Director.
,nay make
nll:rC('men~

for amnll;:._
mAlion or

for pllrchue
or 1.le of
luetO.

MMler. to

be .p<!cift~d
in .g.....

56.-(1) The directol's of 11 corporation to which subsec·
tion 2 of section 43 applies, and of any other corporation
mentioned in section 55, may ellter pl'ovisiollally into a joint
ag'l"eement LInder thc corpomte seal of each of the corporations fot' t.he union, merg-er, amalgamation or consolidation
of such corpol'alions, ot' for Ihe sale or purchase by the one
eOl"pol'fltioll of the assets of the other eorporation,
(2) The agl"eCllIent shall prescribe the terms and condi-

",."t. tions of the proposed transaction, and the mode of carrying
the same into effect.

Idem.

(3) If the two corporations arc to be merged into one corporation the a~rccmcnt shall specify the name of the new
or of the cOlltinl1ing COl·poration, and thc number of directors flnd othcr officcrs thereof, and shalt state ,vho shall be
the first directors and officcrs, t11C capital stock, tlle number of
shares into which such stock is divided, thc par value of the
shat·cs and the manller of cOI1\"el'ting' the capital stock of
caeh of thc existing corporations into that of the new Or eontinuing corporation.

Olb", detail •.

(4) The ag-reemcnt shall contain such other dctails as thc
dircctors of the sevcral cOl·pomtiol1s deem necessary to perfect the Ilew organization, and the lin ion, merger, amalgamation lind consolidation, and the after management and
workiJlg' thereof, or to complete the terms and mode of payment for the a$ets of one corporation sold, purchased or
acquired by thc othel".
(5) Tn flI1~' agreement for the purchase and sale of assets,
the consideration mny consist wholly Or in part of partly
paid or of paid-lip shores of the permanent capital stock of
the purchasing corporation.

ARrC('ment
10 be Bubj.ct
to appro•• l
(If aha",,·
holder•.

:"otice of
mcolinl; to
co".ide,

" ...cem,-"t.

(6) Such a~rermellt, or if no agreement has bccn entered
into but all offer has been made by a corporation under its
cOI'pomte seal for the pnrchase of the assets of another corporation such offer, shall be submitted to the sharebolders
of each eorpomtioJl at a mcetillg thereof to be heJd separately
for thc pllrpOSC of takillg tile agreement or thc offer into
consideration.
(7) Notice of the time and place of the meeting of tbe
corporation ill wllieh he holds shares and the objects thercof
fihall hc given by written. or printed noticc addressed to
every shareholder, together with a copy of the proposed

See. 60 (3).
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agreement, at his last known post office address or place of
residence. and niso by a general notice ill 11 newspaper published at the chief place of business of the corporation once
a week fOl' six successive weeks.
{8} The like notice, together \\"jth two copies of the pro- ","01.;"'10
posed agreement, shall be dcli\'cl'cd to tl1C Hcgistrar at least rel:tI1nr.
one month before the date of either of the meetings of shareholders called to consider it. H.S.O. l~H, c. 184, s. 51.

57. At each of the mcctillgs of shareholdcl'S the agreement I'r<I~.~d;ut.
or offcr shnll be considcl'cd, Hnd a \'ote by ballot taken for ~~r';,';,:::lDt.
the ratification or acceptance, or for the rejection of the
same, each shnre cutitling th!! holdel' thereof to one vote and
the ballots being enst in person 01' by proxy, aIld if two·
thirds of the votcs of nil the shlll'eholdcrs of each eorporntion,
rep"escllting not less than two-thirds in value of its paid in
capital or stock, are for the ratification of the agreement or
the acceptance of such offer, that fact shall be certified upon
the agreement or offe.· by the secretary or manager under the
corporate seal. RS.O. 1914, c. 184, s. 52.
58. The shareholders who may vote at any stich meetingWbo "'" "<>Ie.
shall be those only whose names are duly entered in the books
of the corporution at the date of the first publication of the
notice calling thc meeting, and thcy shall vote only upon
the shares then standing in their respectivc names.

R.S.G.

1914, c. 184,8. 53.
59. Thc T.Jielitenant·Go\'crnor in Council, in the case of a Di'l",M;ntr
·tl tl le l'a t·6
wilh nti6·
I·
propose(1 pure hase 0 f asscts, may (Ispense
WI 1
I - calion,
tion or acceptance of the agreement or ofTer by the shareholders of the purchasing corporation where it is shown to his
satisfaction that such shal'ellOlders, after due Ilotice thereof,
have ratified a gellcral resolution 01' by-law authori7.illg the
purchase of the assets of any IOllll corporation upon the basis
and within the limits specified in such agreemcnt 01' ofTer,
R.S,O. 1914, e, 184, s, 54.
60.-(1) If the agreeluent is ratified or the offer is ac- llalifipd
I SlarClO(erS
I
I II
I M:r,~'n\Pnt
.
eepted at tie
0 f tIe
0 f eaeh 0 f tJelol",6hd
I meetlllg
,o,porations" 01' in tile casc pl'o\'ided fOl' in the next
preeed- lear
wilb lor
I:",';A.
•
ing section at the meeting of the shareholders of the selling a_.pnl.
eOI'poration, the agreement or afTer, with the certificates or
eel,tificate thereon, sllall be fiI~d \\'ith the Registmr.
(2) The Hegistrar shall submit such agrcement or olTer AU~M of
1,j~Dlcn""I·
for the assent of the J.Jieutenallt-GOyernOl' in Coullcil.
Uo'-,'rnor
ill CODbdl.
(3) After the assent of the f.Jirntenant-Go,'crllor in Coun- ~:trwol
cil thereto the agreement or ofTer shall he deemed to be tbe ..•ent .
agreemcllt and act of union, amalgamatioll ami consolidation
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of the corporations, or the agreement and deed of purchase
and acquisition of the asset.s of t]JC selling corporation by the
purchasing corporation. R.S.O. 1914, c. 184, s. 55.
C~r1l8C~l~

or ..,en~ by
Minisler.

J::ITec~

uevldence.

PublicaWoo"

61.-(1) Upon proof that the foregoing requirements
have been duly cc,mplicd with the Minister shall issue II cer·
tificate under his hand and seal cert.ifying the assent of the
fJicutcnant-Go\'ernOI' in Coullcil lind the date thereof, and
declarillg the purchase awl the 8ftle of the assets and the
Ilames of the cOI'porntions parties thereto, or, ill the case of
amalgamation, declaring the amlligamatioll of the corporations, naming them, and the name of the Ilew or of the continuing corporation, together with such other matters, if
any, as lllay appeal' to him lleccssary or desirable in the
public interest.
(2) 'rhc certificate of the Millister shall for all purposes
and ill all courts be conclusi'"e evidellce of all matters therein
certified or declarc<l
(3) The Hcgistmr shall gi'"e public notice in the Ontario

Gazette of the issue of the Minister's certificate.
Jl.~,illral;on

01 cerlifte.t.o
of usent to

.'nol,on,o·
tion. etc.

(4) Tt shall he sufficient to register a certified copy of
the Minister's celtifieate Ollec for all ill each registry division or land titles office in which instruments affecting lands
or interests in hmds included or intended to be included
in the transfer or IImalgamation, arc J'egistered.

.'eo pIlsble
lor rell I,
trstlon.

(5) '1'he fee payable for the registrntion thereof shllll be
one dollar if the ecrtificate is fivc folios or under, and for
each folio abovc five, tell cents additional.

C<lrlifteale
of Jl.e~iltrar,

(6) .Any document llIaler the hand, or pnrporting to be
uncleI' the hand, of the Hegistrar, certifying such document
to be or to contain a true copy of the Minister's certificatc or
of any instrumcnt refcrred to in such ccrtificate, shall be
registered by the Hegistrar ill allY registry division, or by
the :\laster or local master of titles upon the same being
telHlcred to him for regislmtioll accompanied by thc proper
fce,

,e~iltnlion

".

ltejl"i,trat,oD
In Oeneral
Ruis,"".

(7) The certificat.c shalt bc cntcloed in thc Gcneral Register
of the rcgistr)' diYision or ill the book kcpt in thc land titles
officeo

C"rlill"d
toplel 01 ce.·
li8cnle ..
~"iolPnee tM..

(8) Copic!'! so ccrtified of any such CCl'tificate or instrumcnt shall be received b,r the Mastcr of Titles and local
masters of titles, Hilder the !))"o,'isions of The Land 'l'itlcs A.et,
as cOllchlSh"c evidellce of all matters thcrein c~l'tificd or declllrod,

f"r~ ~'n",~r
(If Title••

lIn. AtAt.
e. I ~8.

Scc, 6:1 (i'i).

r.O,\;>;

,');Il'I'Il1"~T

l'nlll'QI{\T10,,:-:.

Chap,

~::!:I,

(9) 1"01' tIl{' I)III'POSC of all\' ill"trumcnl l'cquil'ed to he,\Atollill,
rcgistcrcll or filcd Hlldcl' J'//(, IJilh of R(lI(' fllld, Chaltel .1101't- ~,;,,;i~r and
f!afJI.l Ad, it sh1l1l be silflieiclil ill ordcr 10 :<llo\\' thc tl'Hns- ~!nm;~J!""
missioll of title ill rNIllcet of all\'
I)CI'SOI1111 1)I'OI)Cl'lr
or intcl'- 1:~~, Stft!,
,
' , . 1f;4
cst in pcr~ollal ]lrOI)('rt~· illelnd,~(1. 01' intcnded 10 b~ includcd,'
.
in a tl'l'tllsfel' Ot' I1tllalg:lI11ation. SllCh as is mcntioncd in scction 60 ,mel this section. if th~ iastl'lIment nll'ccling' sllch propel'I,\' 01' inlel'csts recilcs thc ccrt ific:lte registered as pro\'ided in sllh~('c.ioll 4 of this section, Illld states thc I'cgistr)'
di\'ision ill which the !oiame is l'c~ist(,l'etl and it!<l registl'lltioll
lIlHll bel',
(.10) This s('elioll shull extelul 10 IlIHI include nllY ."Heh AlIlIliut;pn
cel'tifielltc 01' certified copy issl1('(l Ol' pHrpOl'til1~ to have be('n <>{'~Cl;on.
issllcd unclel' 'Thr 1,0(//l Corporatioll.~ Act sincc the 1:1th (lay rUU1 .. I~II"
of April, lS9i. R.S.O, ]!)14, e, lS-l. !oi, :')6.
", :!H5,

62. The He"islr.11·
IlU\\', b\' a ecrtificnte lllldel' his hnnd E.'i,Jp"eenl
..,
"
n"""nl n{ llo~
and senl, ilHlorsed upon or ldelltifying the agrcement Ol'I:ienlcnmn,t.
olTer mentioncd ill subseclion {j of s('etioll :;6, Ot' any COlll1ter-~::~~~~I~"n
part or copy Ihcl'cof, cedify tllat !oillch ngl'ccmcnt or offer has
bccn assented to by the Lielltellllnt-GO\'crnor in Coullcil, and
his certificate with a copy of th(' Ol,del' in Council attached
shnll be lJrillla facie ('\'idencc of such flssellt. RS.O, ]9]4.
c, ]84, s, :,i,
63.-(1) 111 till: eilSC of a jHu'ch;1:;('
.11ltl ,~alc, of asset!! 110 •.,
A.""C"
or
,
lM:cor,
assentcd 10 the assets of the selllllg corpOI'nl1011 shall bC-llOr"tion to
comc nhsolutcl,v \'ested ill thc p\lrehn;;ill~ COl'pol'Htioll 011 and~';;~~I~::~;,
from the dntc of such asscnt withoul .111~' further eOHyc)'anccl'Or"lion,
and the pHI'ehasing corpol'alion shall thercupon beeomc and
be respol1sible for the linbilitics of the selling' corporntion,

(2) Til dealing wilh tll(' :Is~ets of the selling corpornlioll lJio))o,,,1 of
it shall ue sufficient for Ihe plll'cha!oiillg corporation to recite ~~o::~nb,;inlf
the agrecment nnd the nsscllt of til(' TJicnteliant-Go\'crnor in "nrpo,"tlo",
Council thcrelo. with thc date of such assellt.
(3) 1\0 suell transfcr shall nIT('et the l'i:zhts of al1~' creditor Ui"h'.nf
~r~,litn ..,
of the tnlllsfelTill)! corpol'alion,
(4)n,\' e\'el'~' :<ueh a;!rt.'clllcllt mailc or pm'porting to be 1'",ltyol
·
.
I II be ~onlUcl
I",·
· 1\ ct 'Ie
I PW'C I
Illac1c lIn{Icr I Ius
Ja!oilllg
COrpOl'tltloll
~ HI
l''''''n I,,,r
deemed
to
eO\'PIJ;lllt
nlHI
agl'ep
with
each
creditor
of
the
sell_<h".i~,.,oor.,
, .
. . .
P0."I,,,,, "n,
Ing COfJ)OI'atloll thnt lhl' pllrchas11ll! ('ol'pOmllOll Will pay tOpad,c!~dilor
. , d b I
of "'lI,n"
. I IIC S111ll .III \\' IIll'
. 1I t IIC Sr II'1I1~ COl'pOrat ,
IlIlll
1011 l!oi III e tcc to rn"l,or~tl,,"_
him at sHch tim(' aud placc Ii$; M1Ch '1l11l) wOllh\ ha,·c hCC11
pilynblc h'lll sllch 1Il!rccllI('llt !lot I>CCII ma(le.

tolli",ol,,,lioll
( fl) ,,"hCl'c the IJielllell'lJlt·GonrnoJ' ill Council as!oiel1ts
.
of .~l1,n"
1111 agTcclllelit fOt· thl' sale of the as.<;cfs of a eOI'poratlO1J, orCO.llorAtion.
to an ngl'ccmclll foJ' the amalp-/lIllHl;OIl of two or morc cor.~~I"i{o~,~·'
pOl'at iOlls. the scll iug' corporat iOll, 01' Ihe ,<;e\'t'l'ill eorpol'[) Iions n,nnl.,.mu~,I.
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amalgamated, fiS the case ma~' be. shall, from the date of
such assent, be dissolved l'xccpt so far as is necessary to give
[ull effect to the agreement. R.S.O. 1914, c. 184, s. 58.
Propar1l alld
rl~bt. "tboth
companies
vcsted in
ne,,· corpor.tion,

Ilu.in~••

nnd

properl)"

veiled in new
corporation,

64.-(1) Til the cnsc o[ an amnlgnnHllioll the eOl'porations
parties thereto shall, from the date of the assent of the Lieutenllllt-Governor ill Council, be consolidated and amalgamated
lind be merged ill and forlll one cOl'pOratiOll b~' the nnme
l;tated in the Minister's certificate, nnd shall, subject to the
\;m of Ontario, pOSf>ess nll the rights, privileges nlld franchises of each 01 the amalgamated corporations,
(2) From the dnte of the assent all the business, property,
real <llld personal, :md all the l'ights nlld incidents appurtcn<lnt
thereto, all stock, morlgages, or othcr sceuritics, sllbscrip-'
tions and othcr dcbts due Oil whntsoe"er account, nlld other
things in action bclong-illg to each of such corporations shall
he wsted in th.} llC\\" 01' cOlJtilllling eOl'poration without £tll'the]' act 01' dee(l.

Creditor.'
ri,hl •.

(:q All rights of e]'(;,ditol's Hnd liens upon the pl'operty
of each of the eOl'pol'lltiol1<; shnll be unimpaired by the amal·
g<lmntioll,

Debu and

(4) All debts, liabiliticl; all~l duties of each of the amal.
g-amated corporations shall thenceforth attach to thc new
at' continuing eOl'pol'ntioll, lIm1 Ill<ly be enforced against it
10 thc same extent ns if thc salllC hnd been illeUl'l'ed 01' COll!mcted b,\' it. n,s,o, Hl]..J, c, 184, s, 59,

liabilities.

TI'II.~1

Interpreta.
tion.

o. Fidudnr.'....

•. Illslro·
ment."

Secrinn' r,,;

to G~ In
apI,ly In
nu", COr-

pora,i"" •.

Tn,.'. '0

PUI to ne",
<:orpo.a,iono.

Compallie,~,

65.-(1) Tn this l;ectioll "Fidueinry" shall iucludc h'us-

Icc, excclllol', admillislrl1tOl', assignee; guardian, committee,
]'ccei"er, liquidator 01' agent; alld "Jnstrumel1t" shall illcludc C\'CI''''' will, codicil, 0]' other tcstamCllt~Il"Y document,
,'icttlcmellt, inst1'tlll1Cllt of creation, deed, mongage, assign.'
ment, Act of tile Leg-il;latlll'e, and a judgmcnt, decree, order,
(lil'ection llild nppoilltmCl1t of imy cOllrt, judge, or othel' COllst itutell at1thorit~·.
(~) Sectiolls 55 to G4 Shllll npply to the purchase lll1d sale
of the as.'lets of a trust compnllY by and to another nlld to
the allllll~all1ation of trllst companies, soch corpol'ations being
illeol'pOI'ah!t! !lnder the law of OlltnrlO 01' having their hend
olTice.<; in Olltlll'io, llml ]'egislered undcI' this Act.

(:1) 011 and f"UllJ the a.'i5cnt of tile 1,icutcllllllt-GO\'CI"1l0r
in Coulleil, as l)l'ovided ill subsection 1 of s(ction 61, to thc
IHll'chnsc and snlc, 01' to the alllal~all1atioll. all tl'tlsts of
C\'el'Y kind nnd descl'iption, il1chlllillg ineomplcte 01' illchonte
ll'usts, and e\"cI'Y l!lll,\' assllIllcd b,\' 01' binding upon either
of thc cOl'pot"ations, partics to the pUl'eha.'le ~llld snle, Ot' to

ec.6

(1).
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t11 amalgamation.. hall h \'. t d in and bind and may b
IIfOI'ccd a~ain:t tIl pm'clla, in~ 01' 11 '" 01' eontinnin~ e I'poration fl. fnlly Illl 1 ff tllally a. if it had beell originally
named a~ the fic1llciar~' ill the instrnment.
(-t) \\'hrll ')' in any ilktl'lIm nt an\, state, mon y 01' '"'"hj.·.·1 /lla!·
.
. I ,.
of trusL
ot 1let' property, 01' Ilny 'lnten',
. pOS:1'I11'1"lt~· or rIg
It IS lllten- to'r
to v st in
dec1 at the time or times of the publi, hill!!, making or signing n~':aff:~.
of the in. tl'lUTIPnt fo be thel'eoflft I' y . t cl ill or admini. t I' c1
Ot' mana~ccl h~' 01' Pllt in the c!Jal"(!c of the. elling corporation
or of eithel' of the mllillgamaterl corporation. a, the filnciary,
the name of the n W 01' contirllling- eorpol'atioll . hall be dcemed
to b snb. titntec1 for th' llalll
f th old cOl'pOrl1t10n; an 1
neh instl'l1ment hall y st th ,nbj' t-mattet' th I' ill de.• eribed ill tile n W 01' eOlltinnin!! orporation aecor lin" to
tll tenOl' of, and at the time indieate<l Ot' int nd d by the
instrum nt, and the lIew or continning corporation ,hall b
deem 1 to stand in the plnce amI stead of th old corporation.

(fi) -Where he llHmc of th \ sellin" or)Jol'atioll 01' of either wl11111
n~fe.r ncc~ i,n
codiCIl.
of the amalgamated COI·pOl'atlOll. app ar. a. execlltot' trl1.t . guardian, or 11I'atot' ill a will or cod icil snch ".j]] 01'
codicil. hall b rcad, con. b'llcd Illld nfore 1 11: if t]le 11 W
or continuinO' eOl'pol'ation ".t!. . 0 nam d th r in; anel it
shall, in rc pect of such will 01' codi il. han thc sam . tatll.
and right. as the elling or amalgalllatin~ c rpol'ation,
. ~ --•

•

l""'l

(6) In fill pl'obate" alII illi. tration.. gnardian. hip., cut'- nu!i 5 Ofl old
. .
I on
.
.
atOI'. llip,
or appollltmcnt:
0:f IlC] 1l111llstrator
or g'lIal'Cl'1(111 0<l corpora
noteom·
litem heretofore issued or marIe by 1111\' COllrt of Ontal'io to pie! -,\,
the HinO' COl'pol'a1 ion 01' to cithc;' of 'tll nma ]... amntp<l '01'porations, hom ,,,lIich at tlle dat' of .'n h ass Ilt it hac] not
been finally di. ehargcd. thc 11ew 01' continuing corporlltion.
shall ip.o [I'lcto bc sllbstitllt tl (hcI'cfol'. n. '.0, 19H c. 1 ·l,
,.60.
,lL\RETJOLOCH, .\XD OEro, ITOR..

66. .Corpol'at hoelie:" I1nel eo-pal'tncrs nH1V. holtl sl1111' '.~ in
any regl t reel orporatlOn. n., .0. ]91-4, . 1 4, .,61.
67. A pel':on not of th full (\g'l' of tw nty-on y a I'. hut
of the a:!e of nfte'en year. OJ' upward. 1ll11~' depo. it mOlley
with 11 \' ,,,j!o;tcl'cel loan eOI'pol'ation in hi. OWII 1I1lmc allfl th
. Hme lllny be l' 'paid to hilll, and 11 mny ~i\'e a Ylllid <lischtll'g'p therefor 1I0twithstanding' his minOl·ity. R, .0. ]914
c. L -~ :, 62.

('o-partners

rind rnrl'Orntt-1,o<.li,·,.

t'rlaill

~~~k~rd;~'Y
POSilS•

EXE CTIOX OF TIn:', T

68.-(1) ,\ ol'pol'ation. hall not b bouud to.
to the Trusts.
ex cntioll of an~r tl'll. t, \l'h tll r expre.. implied or COllstr\lcti\"(~, to which any. hal' of it· tock, 01' any d po. it,
d bClltur 01' (1 h I1tlll' .'tock Inay b :nbject,
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l'Iufflcienl

(2) 'l'he receipt of the person in whose lIame l111y such
share, deposit, debclltUl'c or debenture stock stands in the
books of the cOI"poratioll shall be a sufficient discharge to the
corporation for any paytllCllt made in respect thereof, notwithstanding an;r trllst to which the same may then be subject and whether the corpol'ation has 01' has ;lOt had notice

dioch.arge.

LO.\:\" ,\:"0 TRUST COIII'OI~,\TIOSS.

Sec. 68 (2) ..

of such II'11St.
,\ppliontiob
of mOlley
paid.

(3) A corporation shall not be bound to sec to the application of the mOl1cJ" paid upon snch receipt.

RCI,resentn·

(4) No persoll holdill!r SIHll'C8 in the corporation as executor, administrator, guardian, committee of a hlllatic, or trustee of or for any estate, t1'\15t or person nnmed in the books
of the eOl'poratioll as bein!! so represented by him, shnU be
persollaJ1~' subject to an." liability as n shal'e!lo!del', but the ..
estate and funds ill his hands shall be liable ill like manner
and to the same extent as the testator, intestate. ward or
person interested in such tnlst fllnd would be if iiving and
eompetent to hold the shat'es ill his 0\\'11 name.

liwi. KURT'

dinn., or
trustees oot
to be per>"noll1 li.blo.

l,jabilllyof
!>enefldn.y.

(;i) If the trust i.'\ fOl' n lidug persoll, not Hlldol' disability,
sneh perSon also shall be liable as a shareholder,

(6) If sneh tcstator, illtestllte, \\'ard, lunatic Or persoll so
l'cpI'esented is 110t namcd in the books of the corporation the
ntm";~. tr n• t .... exeentor, administrator, ~ual'(liall. committee 01' trustee shall
e c" la 0,
be pel'sonally liable in I'espect of such shares as if he held
them in his own n,lIlle as owner thereof. n..S.O. 1014, e-184,
Where

~c~~~~~rl:-

~.
Power of
attorney br
comrAny.

63,

69. A eOl'pomtioll incorporated Hnder the law of Ontario may, by writillg' tinder its eOlllmon seal. empowel' all)'
pel'soll, either gcncrall.y 01' ill respect of allJ' specified matters,
as its attorlley, to cxccute on its behalf, deeds to which it is a
party in any cr,paeit.y in nil)' plaec sitllnte within or withollt
the Province of On1:1rio; and cvery deed sij!lled by such attorney, Oil behalf of the cOl'l)Oration amI Hnder his seal, shall
uind the corporation and have the same effect as if it were
under thc common senl of thc cOl'pOrntioll. 1921. e. 61, s, 10,
PlITt.

Po,,·., lor
<.'Om!,any to
h...·/I. nll\r.ia\
oeal tor u...
Abroad.

,\nll"'rilY
10

a~

"ffix

nt to
1.

70.-(1) A eOl'ponllioll incor]lol'llted Hilder the law of
Ontario may h<l\'c for lise ill any tcrritory, di.~triet or place
not situate in the Province of Ontario nil officinl seal, which
~hl1ll be a l'aesimile of the COllllllon seal of the eOl'l)oration,
with the addition on its fnec of the name of e\'ery tenito)'y,
{listriet 01' place whcre it is t.o be used.
(2) 1\ corporntiolt hayiu:::- snch an offieial sc1I1 may, b~'
\\"l'iting- 11l1rlcr its cotllmon senl, authorize an,Y perSOll ap·
pointed for the pUl'pose ill l1n~' Icrl'ilol'Yl district or pll.lcc 110t
situate ill the Province of Ontario, to aftix the samc to any deed
01' other tloeumellt to whieh the compaily is partJ' in all."
capacity' ill tl111t tC'ITitol','·. district 01' place.

Sec,

7~1

(2), •
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Chap. 223.

(3) 'rhe autllol'ily of allY such agellt shall, as bctween the IhHftllO~
' . '
·.1
otR~~nl~
corporatlOll
allu any per:;on
uea ,.Iilg WIt• II t IIe agent, con· ,",hor'ty
tinue during' the period (if any) mcntioned in the instrllmellt~~,~~j~~),.
conferring' the anthorit~·, or if 110 period is therein mentioned,
I
then ulltil notice of the re\"ocntion 01' lcl'tllillation of the
agocnt's authority bas ueclI gi"Cll to thc pel'"on dealing with
him,

(4) 'fhe person affixinl: any such official seal shall. by writ· ('rrlif.,·i"l.':
ing HndCI' his 111l11d, all the deed 01' olher dOCUlIlcnt to whieh dUl~_~nd,
1 ecrtl~'
·r Ih~ latc
1
.
P'''h~, 0
t I1e sea I ·IS a m
IXC(,
allcI Jl I aec of affixllig
thc·,··~linl:".
same.
(5) A deed 01' other document to wllieh i111 official scal(lmdala~RI
is duly affixed shall bim! the cOl'pol'ntioll as if it Iwd been:,jj.!.'~~,'·::~'::.
sealed with the eom1ll011 seal of the eorp0l"lllioll. 1921, e, 61"no ll ,eal.
s. 10, part.
I,Xl,;cunox CR!:PlTOIIS; :'\O.\llX.\1'IO:-: flY I"VE;;TOR OR DEPOSITOR;
IXTESTACY; 1'.\ Y:'IE~TS t;:-iDER )lI;;;T.\I~E;
'"R.\:'\S:'IISSIO" Ot' l:-in:nEST,

71.-(1) AllY surplus not exceeding $lOO 0\'01' and abovcDi.po.ilio"
, amount uue
_,
1 eOrpOl1ltlOn,
. .lllC 1litI'1IIg costs, uel'lV(lu
,1
'
,lot p."""""b
tIC
to tie
of •.• 1,. u"d",
from the snle under power of sale of an~' property mortgaged morl>:o>:o•.
to the cOl'porntioJl, w]lel'c the mortgagor ot' his assi::ms has or
ha\'e died intestate, shall be pcrsonal propel'!:--', whether the
snle took place before Ot' niter the dcalh of the tllOl'tgngor Ol'
persoll entitlcd 10 the C(plitr of red£'lllpt iOIl.

(2) 'Vherc the fillrplus exceeds $:300 IlOlhillg" ill tllifi fiCe-lli"hllot
tlOIl shall prejudiec 1l11~' right or lien of all exec lit ion el'editor;~;di~~~:~
in respcet of such excess, R.S.O. 1914, c. ]84. s, 6·;'

72. To thc extcnt of $300 the amount standing" to the credit E~empli"".
of nll~' dcpositor in a rcgistered eOl'p0l'lltioll shall 110t. while
in the hands of ti,e coq)oratioll or while in eOIIl'se o[ trailS,
missioll from the corporation, be liable to dcmand, seii'.llrc or
dctcntion llluler legal process as again;;t. the depositor or his
IIOmil1cc, ni'-Sigllce1 or rcpl'esclltati"c 1 OJ' <1" 'llo:,linst (lily persoll
to whom the corporation is hy the two ncxt folJo\\'illg sections
authorized to par said sum. n.S.O, 1914, e, 184, s. 65.
73.-(1) A depositor with

:l

loan corp0l'ntioll having on Wh~n.

. a Sllll! Il0t exceetI·Illg $300
- f·10m I·lllle I0 t'lllle, delHllllor.
,
lIln~,
may nomi".
1CPOSlt
h"
a
writilJ<'
si"ned
h\'
him
11]111
dcpo.~it('d
wilh the
corpora, «"0•.
lie ••"c·
,
...
c , .
.
tiOII, 1l0rnillnt~ allY pel'son to l"('[~elW' the m01lf'y at IllS death.

!

(2) llpoll I"ecci"illgo all affiJ.adt of the dcath of t.he depositor SLl"'tit".I;on
.
.
,. k f) I· II IC corporatIOn
. on
of nOIOUlet'
the directors
nun' SII bstltllte
Oll tl IC vOO'S;
d •• lh of
the namc of the llOlUillee in the p!t1cr of the dCJlo.~itor, 01' 1lIt1~' nOIO;nolo,.
imm('llintcly pay to the 1l0mil1CC the fltllOnllt due to the
d('cC':l~cd. U,S.O . .191-t, c, 184, s. 66.
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Dj'fIO,hion

74. H a depositor \\"jth a loan corporation, havillg on deposit a slim 110t ('xcccdil\~ $300. dies intestate and without
making' sllch nomination. the IlmOlllll dne may, wjthout letters
of admillistrntion being' taken ont. be paid to the person who
appears to the directors to be entitled un de.' 1'he Devolution
of ES/(ll('.~ Ad 10 recciyc the same, upon receiving an affidavit
of the death Illld intestacy. and tluH tllC persOll claiming' is so
entitled. lLS.O. 19} . 1. c. 184, s. 67.

01 fund. of

;nle.'.'e

members.

Ru. SCM.

e.

148.

['a)'menl.

h)' mi.t.,ke
by the

oorporation,
,,·hn ..aIlJl

LOA~

,\~O

Tru.:f)'f CORI'ORNrJOXS.

Sec. 74.

75. Where the dit'ectol's, aftcl' the death of a depositor,
hanl paid such S11I11 to the persoll who at the time ~ppenred
to be entitled to the samc HndCI' the belief that the depositor
died intestate without having appointcd any nominee the
paymcnt, shall hc yalid tll1d effeetnnl with respect to any deIllnlld from an)' other person as lJext of kin or as the lawful
('epresentati"e of the deeC<'1sed against the corporation; but
the next of kill or I'cpresenillti,'e 8hn1l he cntitled to recover
the amount qf such payment from the person who received
the same, R.S.O. 1914, c, ]84, s, 68.
ST,\TUTQIlY MEETI!\G.

StatulOr)'

{Detline"

Il0l'orllo M

oent to .h...·
holder•.

76.-(1) }:n'I'y COl'pol'ation shnll, within a pniod of not
less thnn olle month /l0l' more thnll thl'ee months from the
date at which the cOl'pomtion is entitled to commence business, hold a gcncl'nl meeting of its shnreholders which shall
be called the swtntory meeting,
(2) The dircelol's shall, at least ten days before the day
Oil wlJich the meeting is to be held, forward to every shareholder of the eOl'poratioll a rcport ecrtified by not less than
two directors of the corpomtioll stating,«(t) thc totnl number of shares allotted, distinguishing
shal'es allotted as fully 01' pnrtly paid up otherwise thnll in cash, and stating ill the casc of
shnres partly paid lip the cxtcnt to which they nre
so ))''lid np, and in either case the consideration for
whieh they 1Ia"e Uccn allotted;
(b) the totn1 amount of cnsl! reeei"cd by the corporation in l'cspect of such shares, distingnished liS
nforesaid j
(0) ,'lI1 nbstrllet of the receipts and payments of the
corporatioll on capital JlCeoullt 10 the dnle of the
report, nnd an account or estimnle of the prclimillln;,>' expenses 0'£ the corporation j
(<l ) thc llames, nddl'esscs aml deset'ipt ions of the direc101's. ll11tlitors, if allY, mnnngel', if allY, and secretary of the corpol'ation; and
(0) the particulars of allY contract, the modification
of which is to be submitted to the llleetillg for its
nppro\'al, together with the ptll'liculars of the
modification or proposed modification.

'c ,i7 (2).

'hap. 22",

LO.\X ,\XI) TIWS'f ('ORP IU'I'IOX:::,

'1 hc "CP0l't.
the.
R"!lOrllo ht,
. so far a: it I' lat, to .
.hal'c. allottcdf ('l,ttifi~d
I,,'
thc corporatIon. alld to th cm;h I' el\'"d 1Il I':p ct O· auditors, .
snch shar s, aml to the I'ceeipt and paymcnt. of the corporatiOlI OJI capital a 'COUllt :hall hc c I'tif1ed as COl'rcet by the
auditors, jf any, of the corporation,
(:1)

h~'

(4) The dir ctor hall cau. e a op" of th report, certi- Reporllo he
'J 1 tIe
1 R gls
. t rar Registrar.
med with
,
. d ,to)e
I fl'] 1 WIt
fi e d as by tIl
l ' S tlOn
r f{l1Ir
forthwith aftcr the sending th I' of to th . hal'eholders of the
eOI'poration.
(;j) Thc dircetors shall C3l\ cali. t . hO\\'ing' the names, 1.i.18 o(shl1re·
dcscl'iptions and addl'cs. e. of the. harehole!el'.. ane! the lIum- ~~~~~~e~ :le
bel' of sharcs h ld by th rn, r . p ctiv Jy. to b pro Iue d at meeling.
the comm nc m I1t of th meeting and to remain open and
acc s. ibl to any han·holder of th corporation dlll'ing the
continuance of the me tin".

(6) The shareholdcrs pl'csent at thc mccting- shall be at ShorehoJdm
'
'
l I'b rty t 0 d'Iseuss any matter l' latm"
to t JIe f ormatIon
0 fnloydi6cu
hUBine.s o(.•
the
or0
arisin" ont of th I' port
whethcr pre- m(lrtll1g.
CllmJlon~' ot
. corporation '
.
VI011S notice has been ,.,ivcn or not, but no re olution of which
Jlotiee has not becn duly given lDay b pa.. ed.
~

(7)' The m eting ma~' adjolll'l1 from tim to time, and at Adjournmen'8,
any such adjolll'n d III ting allY resolntioll of ,\'hieh notie
has becn duly given, cither beforc 01' . Ilh:eqllentl~' to the
former meeting, may b passed and th~ adjollrJled 111 tin~
, hall haye th same powers as an oriO'inal meeting.
(8) If default i. made iIi filing su II I' port 01' in hoI ling Application to
the statutory m ting thcn at th t:'xpiration of fonrtecn rl~~~l~{n~;in
days after the la, t day on which tll 1111' 'tillg' ollO'ht to hay ~'nl<lin~ mee',
been held any_ shnrehold l' may petition the onrt for th Illg.
windinl! up of thc corporation, and the com l1la~' cither
lireet that the corporation b wound up 01' O'i\' dil' etion
for the r port bcin'" til <1 or a meeting h in'" held, 01' make
such other 01'(1 r a!'\ may bc jll t, and may ordcr that the
costs of the pctition he paid by an~' pel' 'on' who, in the
opinion of the eomt, ar 1'C pon ible for tb d fault, R.S.O.
1914, c, 184, ' , 69.
OENER.\T. )rI::E'rtXOS OF , flAREnOLDER.:,

77.-(1) A gen ral III ctinO' of th sharehold 1', hall be ,\11111101
held at len·t once in a h vCllr fOl' tll pm'po. e of con id 1'- ~Nlt'~1\1
.
h fl nanCJa
. I . tatCll1cnt ' 0 f t }1 corporAtIOn,
.
1110' t c
an.11 t h e Ice- I1lL'l'l I Ill!:.
tion of director. and an litoI', , and the tran action of ,nch
other bu inc a i. prop l' at such l' gnlar g'ell ral 111 ting
under thc law of Ontario and thc by-law of the corporation.
(2)
oticc of th tim and placc of the hoi ling of the ~olirr of
ann11al goen rat meeting of th . hal' hold I' . hall h d liy red ~n~~;\~,l~.
or !'\hall be ent b~' po. t to the addre of ach hareholcl r
so far a. the . alllc i known or, on reqnc;;r, to hi proxy
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:?~J.
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Sec. 77 (2).

residing' in :\"()l,th America 01' the United Kingdom; and

such notice of the meeting' shall be so delivered or sent at
leaH! fifteen dfly.-; previously to the time fixed for holdillg'
811<.>h meeting-. and a 'coP." of the annual statement of the
directors sha1l1Iceompall,\' the notice. H.S.O. 1914, c. 184, s. 70.
Spedal

ienera]

moo\;",,_ hl'

roo"I111IOI1 of
dir~clo,.;

or all r~"luj.

• ilion 01

.hnrd,old~r

•.

Xat;ce re-

'lui,,·,.

f".

"j""lol ,"en·

~ralln"Olin;.

Othe, I,u.;n~..
nall0 bo
'ron.nctC<!
"~""I)I

hI'

""nn;,no,,"

"""",,nt.

1'.,..,1 of
nOli.,...

78.-(1) The directors shall ha\"c the ri~lJt al, all)' time
by resolution of the boanl p,\.<,;scd ill that behalf to call a
special !?cllcral meeting of the shnrehohlers fOr the transaction of 1l1l)' lmsincss sJlecificd in sncll resolution.
(2) One·founh Pfll"t in valuc of the shal'eholders of the
corporation shall. h~' rcquisition dcliYCl'ed to the manager,
acting Illl1nagocr, 01' secrctary thereof, havc 111 all times tbe
right to ha\'C a special gClIeral meetin~ called by sllch officer
for the lral1s1lctioll of any business specified in such I'equisit ion,
(:1) ~'otiee of Ihe hoh1iul-r of cYCry special ~eneralllleeling
of thc shal'ellOldcrs, specifying the tirll.e and place of the
mceting an<1 lhc bnsilless to be tl'ansactcd thereat, shall be
deli\'Cl'cd, 01' Ioihall he sent by rcgistercd post, to the address
of each shl1rchohl(>I', so flll' llS the sallle is knowll, at least tcn
days before the dll~' appointcd for the meeting,
(.I) Ko other business shall be tl'ansnclcd fit any such
meeting unlcss all the sh:ll'ehohlers an:! IweseHt. in pcrsoll or
by proxy find llllllllimollsly eOllsellt thereto.

(Ii) Before the busincss of filly special gcneral meeting is
proceeded wilh there shall be produced and read a Uatutory
decllll'ation of the manager, aetillg manager or seeretnry of
the eorpol'lltion Ihal the rC(luircmellts of this sectioll as to
Ilotic\: ha\'e beeH fully complied with,

~li'I\II<'"

(6) ~\ eop;r of the ll(ltice so delivered 01' sent, and of sneh
declaration ill relation thereto, shall he cntercd in the minute
book of the eorpol'atioJ1 as part of the proceedings of thc
mccting, H.S,O, J!)l4, c, 184, s. 71.

l'ennltt·

79. All.... director or officer of <lily pro\'illcilll eOl'pOl'atioll
wilfully Ileglcctillg or omitting to give effect to lhc requisition mcnlioned in section 78, 01' t.o givc lhe Ilutiee of any
J!enerlll meeting rCllllired by seetiOll 77 01' 78 shall be g'uilt)'
of all otl'cl1ee, H.S.O, 1914, c. 184. s. 72,

V"llng poWH
of.h..,,·
h"ld,·u.

80. 1\1 all meelinf!s of shnreholtlers of tllC corporation a
shareholder shall ha"c one votc for each share held by him
upon \dlieh he is lIOt six mont.hs in arrenl', KS,O, 1914, c, 184,
s,73.

l'rode".

81. A ",hnrcllOlder mny eilhn \'ote ill persoll or be represelll!:rl and VOlt' by a proxy who is II shlll'ehollier of the COl'porlllion amI lIOt six mouths ill ancar. RS.O. 1914, c. 184,
s,74,

Sec. 88 (1).
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82. The tl'nllSlletiolls of nil gencral tlleetillgs of thc cor-)I;''''h'hoo~
.
.
l "uOlll'1 I 0 [d'Ircctol'S s I la Ilo("orl",,,.IIO"
poratlOlI
all d 0 f aII Il1cellllgs
0 f tiC
bc cntered ill a book to be known as tht, l1lilllH~ book of the
corporation. RS,O. I!JH, c. IS·~, s. i,\.
BY-L.\ \\"~.

83 . .\ llIcctitJ:! of thc shareholdcrs. eallefl with dllc 1I0ticeslmr~ho:dM'
thercof. mny Illal{c such lawful and proper hy-Iaws for thc:~vn.r,~:.k~
gO\'cl'lllllcnt of thc corpOl'atioll, Hot I'cpllgllnnt 10 thc pro- .
Yisions of this Act or ;llI~- othel' 1;1\\' in force ill Outal'io, as
the majority of thc sharcholders prcsent ill pel'son or b,r
proxy dccm meet. R.S.O. 1914, c. 18·L .,;. iG.
84,0 Bycr'y by-law shall be reduced to \\Tiling' and shallTot..,.,~I"d.
ha\'C affixed thercto the common seal of the corporation, and
shall be rccci\'abic in e,'idellee without pl'oof of the seal or of ~~~i;~~~'>
thc signaturc or of the official eharactcr of the perSOIl or persons nppeuring to hm·e signed the same. and \\'ithollt ftll'ther pl'Oof thereof. RS.O. 101-1, e. 18.1. s. ii.

85.-(1) Thc by-laws shall be fOI'thll'ilh ]'econlcd III an)J~\,"I...
•.uOO k to ,.vC k ept •.v)" 1 IIC corporatlOlI
.
f 01' I Imt pnr'pose all d to he "·'<l,d,,l.
be known as the" By-law Book."
(2) Such book shall, without the panllent of any fcc or !lh:hll",
.
. •
""I'C<:~
If·
ehargl', fluting
I'l'asoll;lhll' huslI1l's;.;
honrs of f'\'I'I',\" fia;", P.X-I~wl"",k.
eept holidays. be open fOl' the illspeetion of any shal'eholdcr,
deposito]', debenture holder, 01' dcUcllture-;.;toekholder by himself OJ· ilis al!ent. ano e\'ery sl1ch person may mnke extracts
t hcrcfrom, U.S.O. 1914, c. 184. s. 78.

86. Evcry eorpol'atioll shall deli vcr to 1110' H('j:!istral' with-I'oprolby.
lpasslIlg
'
." 1 copy O'hI)81~d":ilh
flo"'" "Ie 10
onc mont II a f
tel' tIe
1 hcreo f a certl'IC(
its by-laws ano of e\'el';'<' repcal, or addition to, 01' amcndment H~I1;$lror.
or consolidation thereof. RS.O. ]914, r. IS.I, s. 70.
.
III

87.-(1) Evcry COI'pol'atioll dOlllg l)lIsine"s ill Ontnrio, irp.~tur"ol
. d so 10 d"
I heglstnll'
>.
' I
'
e\';d<:"c,,~.
reqUIre
0 uy tIe
sI
Inll f
'llrlW;
I satllifaelol'Y10
by·IR"'"
evidence Ihat allY by-law has been dllly passed. nnd IS a legal
and valid by-law aeeording to the Aet 01' ilJ.~trlllllent :nCorporating the eompany and also that the by.law cOllfonlls to
the law of Ontario.
(2) A eOl'poratioll I·efnsil\~ 01' failil1~ 10 fUI'nisl! sileh evi- ll~fu.ulIO
dellee Jll'Olllptly shall be liable to ha\·c its registry sllspendeu!~r.l~:,~r.
or cancelled, KS,O, 1014, c. 184. s, 80.

80.-(1) 'I'he shal·cholders ill gCllemllllcetiug lIlay by bY-I'd('li:nl;"~
law, of which as proposed notice shall he ginm to each sharc·:~~,~';~~{l'~·.ke
holdcr with thc notice of sueh meeting, empo\\'cr the directors'" Rrn~nd
.
b,··ln"'",
to ma ke, ame'ltI 1111{I I'epen I I1Y- I aws f 01' tIL'
.
I rOI'porntlOl1.
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Chap. 223.

,'ollflc'm,\loll

(2) E,"cl'y sllch by-law of the dil'cctors and eycry repeal,
amcndmCllt 01' re·enactment thereof, unless in the meantime
confirmed at a general meeting of the corporation duly called
£01' that purpose, shall JU1YC force only until the next annual
meeting of the corporation; and in default of confirmation
thcn~nt shall. lit fl!U! from thnt time, ('elise to ha\"c force; and
ill that case no new by-law to the same or the like effect or
fe-enactment thereof shall have any force until confirmed at
a general meeting,
-

n~~cn"r)'.

ti)'.la"'. ttl"l
b<' "uted.

.~hcr~tIGIl .t
~enernllllHt·
;n~.

LO,\): ,\::'\D TRUST CQRPORATlO::-:S.

Sec. 88 (2).

(3) The corporation may either at a general meeting duly
called fOl' that plll'pose, or at the annual meeting repeal,
amend, vary 01' otherwise deal with allY b)'-law passed by the
directors; but 1:0 act done or right acquired under any bylaw shall be prejudicially affected by any such repeal, amendment, ,"ariatioll, or other dealing. n.s.o. 1914, c. 184, s, 8l.

89. At such general meetiug the shareholders may, b:r a
like vote, alter or amend such by-laws, and may conllrm the
same as so altered and amended. RS.O. 1914, c. 184, s. 82.
nO.\RO OF' omECTORS. IT!'; COXSTHI·C1'WC': ..\::\"() POWEllS.

Term of
office.

90.-(1) '1'Ile term of oHicc of the tlil"eetol's shall not
exceed two yean,

l'umber.

(2) Where the tenn of offiee is aile year only the number
of directors shaH 110t bc less thon fh'c,

Idem.

Heli ..."'I""!
by lot.

iloilo!"
Qunliftcatioll
of director•.

(3) ,r]lcl'e tIle terlll of offiec is two years the number of
dil'eetors shall be an even number not less than six, and onehalf of the direetol's shall retire anllually at the general meeting" ill ]'OtntiOll, but. shall, if othel'wise qualified, be eli~ible
for re-election.
.
(4) Where the term of offiee is two yellrs the first elected
directors shall at theil' first mectillg determine by lot which
of them shall retire anhe end of the fil'st )'enr. RS.O. 1914,
e, 184, s. 83.

91.-(1) 'l'he election of directors slwll bc by ballot.
(2) No person shall be qualified to be a director unless he
is of the full age of twenty-one years lind is a shareholder
holding, in his own right, shares or stoel, of the corporation,
on which at least $1,000 has been paid in, and is 110t ill nrrcar
in respect of allY call thereon,

(:-I) The lllajority or tlle dil'ectors shall at all times be
~"~~~1Z,~~" I'csiden!.
ill Ontnl'io and subjects of IIis Majesty by birth or

Bnd llriti.ll
.objeel"_
:"/<>t1<> 81'1'ly

naturalizatiOIl ,
(4) 'Vhere, nt the time of the coming into force of this

~i d~:~c~~~~\fO" .Act, less than a majority of the directors arc resident in

Ontario and subjects of His :Majesty by birth or naturaliza~

Scc, 07 (I),

LO.\X AXO 'tHU,lT

Ttl' R.\TJ X,',

'llap, .._3,

2

1

tion, thc pl'oyi ion of sllbscction 3 shall not apply to uch
corporation until the time fixed for th Jl xt general annual
mcetinO',

(5) Wh re at an election more than the pl'e.el'ibed numb I' Xefi\\'ledl~clion
'
1la lIto"
o f ))011-1' I'dent. an d a l'Jell ar 1 cte(I It II \\ el
eetlOll
.hips inlre'lnr·
such
forthwith bc held to fill all the dil'cctol' hip' to \\"hieh alicn r,se.
01' non-re id nt hayc bcclI elect el, and 0 on until the number of 1I0n-rc ident or alien i re lu cd to the pre eribed
numb 1'.

(6) '1'hc l'cmullcration of director ,hall he fixed by thE; n,'munrr,lion.
hal' hold I', in g n ral m till"', R. .0. I!)H c, 1 4, . 4~
~~·~·f7.c, 7!i,

92. If at any time an election of liJ'cclol' i Jlot held, or Prod.ion. in
.
11a11 of
c.1<e of r".luro
d oes not ta k c I~Leet at t IIC prop'l'.
tIm . t I1 COI'pOl'atlOlI
election.
not be ther by di olYcd. but the clc tion may take place at
any rrencral meetin rr of the cOl'poratioll duly called for that
purpo e, alld the retiring dir ctOI' . hall continu in office
until their successors are el cted. R. ,0. 1914, c. 1 4, . 85.

93·. acancics occurring in thc boar 1 of dil'ector may be Inlerin~
filled for the uncxpired remainder of thc tel'llJ by the board ,',canCIC'.
from, amon rr th qualified shar hold I' of the corporation.
RS.O. 1914, c. 184, s. 86,

94. In very provincial
corporation th director shall dPowers
01
.
Irector8.
and may lawfully exerCI e all the pow I'", of the corporation
except as to such matters as are dir cted b~' law or by th
by-laws of the corporation to be tran actcd at a "" nel'al m eting thereof and have not b en by a rren ra\ III 'etin rr delegated
to the dit"ectol' a pro"ided br e tion
. IL', ,1914 c.l -!
.87.

95. The dir ctOI'!) shall ft"om time to time lect from among I'residenl
themselve a president eand "ice-pI' "ident • (.and they hall in and
,vice.t.
preslden
all thin"'. delerrated to them act for and in the name of the
corpol'ation und the COllcurl'Cllce of a majol'ity of the dir ctors prescnt at any lU etin rr hall at all tilllc b nece. a1'Y to
any act of thc board. n.,'. . 1914 c. 1 4. .
{JU ,tion hefore the board a~h dil' etol' hall ('ostinl:
"otc, all 1 in th
\. 'IIt of an equality of vote thc "ote.
pre~idcllt at" prc. i lin rr officer, hall hay a
'contI or ca tin""
votc. R.S.O. ]914 c. 1 4:, . 9.

96. On any

have all

97.-(1) 'rile lUll'eholdcr,' of a corporntioll haying mOl' Kmutive
than six d ire tor lllay, at a gencral mc tiug callcd fot" that ('ummittee.
purpose, by rc,ollltion of two-third of th . hal' hold r pr'ent in person 01' hy PI'OXY, authOl'iz th dir ctors to d legoate allY of th ir pow I'S to an cxecllti"
a III III itt . con i. ting' of not Ie. than thl' to 1 1 ct 1 by th (IiI' tOl'S from
til ir numb r.

~:!:l.

n
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Chap.

C<>mmit1~e·.

(2) A cotllllliltcc so forllled shall, in the exercise of the
powers so delegated, conform to <lily l'cgu]ntiolls that may be
imposed upon them by such resolution or hy the directors.

1''''''0'".

1J~1"J:~led

!'OW"" 10 be

Sec.

(3) Where directors delegate

filly

(2).

of their powers to an

,crord"d in
'minule bool<.

executive committee the powers so dclcgntcd shall be stated

Oeneral
I",we.o of
di.""lor••

98. Sub.iect to Ihis Act, <'lIlel to the Act or instrument constitnting' tIle eoq)ol'ation Hnd to the by-laws of the
cor.poration. the directors may,-

in writing and entered in the minute book of the corporation.
R.S.O. ]0]4, c. 184, s. DO.

(a.) Ilse or causc to be used and nffixed the seal of the

corporation, and m.ay affix or cause it to be affixed
to ~1Il)' document or paper which ill their judgment may require the same;
.\I"kl"I:.

elr., ••118.
Forfeiture

of ,harel.

.\Iakinl:
payment.,

and cnlerinlt
into eonl"'ll.

I)u.lin" wilh
I"ollerly,

Other "rto.

H)··l.wa for
partieul. .

""'!"'"to.
Slo<l<.

(b) llHike amI enforce calls lIpon the shares of t1le

respecti\'c shllrcholders;
(c) declare the rol'feitnre of all shares on which such

calls arc not paid;

(<1.) make all)' parmCllts and advanees of money they
may deem expedient which arc authorized to be
made hy or on behalf of the corporation, and
enter illtO all contracts for the execution of the
purposes of the corporation, and for all other matteI's IlceeSSIHY to the transaction of its affairs;
(c) gcncrall.'" deal with, sell. exeh:lllge, lease a11d dispose of the ];ll1(ls, property and effects of the eorporatioll ill sneh manner as they deem expedient
and conducive to the benefit of the corporation;
(f) do and authorize, assent to or ndopt all acts required
£01' the due exercise of any furthe)' powers and
nuthorities confcrred by this Legislature. R.S.O.
1914. e. 184, s. 91.

99. 'rhe directol''; of all.'" pl"O\"incial corpol'ation,
authorized IlS pl'o\'ided b,\' section 88, mny mRke by-laws, not
contrary to law or to the special 1\ct or to this Act, to
rcgulate,(a) the :J1Lotmcnt of stock, the issue of shares, thc

making' of cnlls thereon. the paylllcnt thcreof, the
isstlc amI registration of Cl:rtificntes o[ shares 01'
slOck, the fOI'efeiture of shares for 1I0n.payment,
the disposal of forfeited shnres and of the proceeds thereof, the transfer of shares or stock, and
subject to scction 105 hereof the sub-di"ision of
existing shares into shares of smallcL' amount i
[)i,"idend ••

(b) the declaration am] payment of di\'iclends;

Sec. 101 (3).

J.O.\:\' .\~D TRl;ST CORPORATIONS.

Chap.

2~3.

(e) snbjeet to the j))'ovisiolls of section 109 the appoint- Offiw•.
mellt, (unctions, duties find relllo\'ni of nll agents,
officers alld sel'\'aI'ts of the corporation, and their
remuneration j
(d) the calling of meetings of the directors and the

l'roc~dur•.

proeedlll'e at such meetings;
(c) the eOlldnct in all other particulars of the alTa irs of .\lisc<'I1... ~ou •.

the corporation, RS.O. 1914, c. 184, s. 92,
100.-(1) Except with the consent of the directors no P.yment.
. I stoe'k s Ilfl II b e ma de ·111 fie1vanec .haresl..
payment 011 aeeO\111t 0 f capIta
3dvllnuof
of calls thereon.
<.11,.

00

(2) In respect of ally Sl1lll so pl1id a shareholdel' shall be ll;~ht.lo
. Ied to partlclpnte
. .
.III any (l\'l
I··d en d d eclare(,
I b ut .It S Ila IllIutle'P.l<l
en tit
in di,·idend,.
not bear interest and shall Ilot COlll';titllte 11 loan to or a debt
of the corporation.
(3) 'rhe shareholder shall be cntitled to hn\'c ally
such'fo,'"
.
(ro l\.c,
advance payment credited to him pro ((mio as agamst Sllb- IS against
'Ubile'luent
sequent calls. R.S.O. 1914, c. 184, s. 93.
0011,.
'l'RA:-.'SFER OF SiiAllES.

101.-(1) If the interest of Oil,\' pel'SOll in allY share ill Proof
the cllpitnl stock, or (lehellt.lll'e s!ol'.k, or in any bond, dcbcll_~~o.er,,:~:.r
tnre or obligation of II corporation, not payable to bearer, is:::,i:~~~nb~r
transmitted in conscquenec of the death, or bal1kruptc;r, or in_<l~"th. ot<.
solvcney of such person, or by melll1S other than a 9ansfer
upon the books of thc corpol'lltion, the directors shall Ilot be
bound to allow an~' transfer pursunnt to such transmission to
be entcred upon such books, or to recognize such transmission
in any man ncr until a statutory declaration showing its
nature and signed by thc person claiming by virtue thereof,
and also by the former shnrehohler, if living and competent
to makc the Sllme, has been filed with the corporation and
approved by the directors,
(2) If the deelamtioll purports to be so signed and to be Di,ention of
made or acknowledged in the presence of a notory public, or dirWor,.
of a judgc of a court of record, or of a mayor of any city,
town or borough or other place, or a British consul or viceconsul, or other accredited representative of the British or
Canndian Governmcnt, the directors may, in the llbscnce of
actual notice of a contrary clnim, give fnll credit to the
declaration, R.S.O. 1914, c. 1St!, s. 94.
...
(3) If the transmission t.1kes place by virtuc of anyT,,"oferof
testnmentary act 01' instrumcnt, or in consequence of an intcs- i:t't:"::'F~~~:fe,
tacy, the probate of the will or letters of administration, or tto.. l,.a"td
. d·lelll
. 1 01' 0 ffi em
. 1 d OCUlllentolltario,
outo
testament testamentary, or ot h er JU
under whieh the title, whether bellefieilll or llS trustee, or the
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SeC. 10) (:1).

admillistmtiOIl or control of the personal estate of the deceased shall pmpOl"t to be gl'llllted by allY cOllrt or authority
ill the Dominion of Canada 01' in G.'cat Dl'itain or Ireland,
or allY othel' of His l'IIajcsly':i Dominions 01" ill any foreign
00111111',\' or m\ authenticated copy thereof or official extract
therefrom, shall, togethel' with the declaration, be produced
al1d deposited with the lIl1tIHlg"CI". SeCI"ctary-trcaslll'('1' or othel'

otlieer !HlIlled by the directors for the purpose of l'ccciying
the same. and such pl'odnction lind deposit shall be 8ulTicicnt
justification aud anthority, to the direclors for paying the
amount 01' \'alue of iUl~' tli\'idend, eoupOIl, bond, debcnture,
obligatioll or sharc 01' tnlllsfclTing or cOllscllting to lhe trailSfer of any bond, £1ehcl1tul'c 01' obligation or sharc ill pursuance
of Hnd ill conforlllilr to such })l"Obatc, lettcrs of administration
or othcl' such documcnt as afol'Cl';aill, pro\'ided that no such
transfcr shall be \'alid \lIItil the same has bccn nsscntcd to by
thc solicitor to the Trcasury of Ontnrio.
l'cnaht ror
makin",
tran,for
whilom
eon_CII!.

RH. Stll.
c. 2D.

When di.,'r·
lor, have
renaon8hlr
doubt. as 10
lrl':8lih' of
~loin,"

(4) AllY corpor<ltioll nllowing such tl'nnsfer without the
snid cOllsellt shall be liable to the penalty imposed by section
11 of 'l'he Succession Duty Act. 1917, c, 27, s. ;W,

1'02.-(1) Where the db'cctors cntcrtain reasonable
doubts as to the legality of allJ' claim to or upon any such
sll<ll'e, bond, debenture, obUgntion, or to 01' t1JlOll allY dividend,
COUPOIl or the proceeds thereof, they mar apply to the Supreme
COlll't, stating' such doubt, foJ' 1111 order 01' judgment
adjudicating upon such clnim, find fiwarding such share, bond,
debellt~, obligation, di\'idend, coupon Or pl'oeeeds to the
pcrson legally entitled to the samc. alld the court may rcstmill
any action 01' pl'oceeding' ngainst the eorpOl"ntioll, or the directot's ot' officers thereof, fOl' tllC same snbjeet'Il1<1Uer, pellding
the determination of the applicntioll,

Ord"rof rourl
(2) Tf the oroer 01' judgment of the eomt is obeyed the col"
~?itt;'l~n::~,: pOl'ation and the directors and officers shall be full)' proteC'ted
1'81\1'.
find indcmnified against nll actions, claims and demands in
respect. of the matters ill (Iliestioll in such application and the
IH'O<!ccdings thereupon. R.KO, HH4, e, 184, s. 95.
llestriClion.
on Ir""efer.

103. Subject to subsection 4 of section 104, no bJ',law shall
be pnssed which in nny wny restricts the right of a holder
of paid-up shar~ to transfer the f:ame, but nothing in this
subsection shall pre\·en1. the I'egulation of tlte mode of transfel' thereof, R.S,O. I014, e. lS-t, s. 00.

When direc'
104.-(1) No tnlllsfer of shares of a provincial corpornconnnt lion, the whole amount \\'ltel'eof has IIOt been paid, shall be
r,-,,!uired.
made without the consent of the direetol·s.

lOre'

",cir

lIabilil1'·

(2) Where any sueb !ransfel' is made with the consent of
the directors to a PCI'!HlIl who is Hot apparently of sufficient

See. 10;') (;').
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meallS to fully pay up stich slwres. subject to sulJscctiOIl ;1,
the directors shall be jointly and severally liable to the creditors of the company in the same mallner and to the same
extellt as the transferring shareholder, l)l1t for such transfer,
would have been.
(3) 1£ any dircetor present when any such transter isro~\i,f/b'"
allowed, forthwith, or if any director then abscnt, within:~U1"i,~g y
twenty-four hours aftcr hc becomes awarc of such transfer, proteOl.
and is able to do so, enters on the minnte book of the cor·
poration his protest against the same, and within eight days
thereafter eauscs such protest to be notified, by registered ~:-~it?~:?~ff.'
letter, to the Minister and th~ registJ'llr. sueb director shall 83.
thereby exonemte himself from such liability.
(4) w'here a share upon whie.h a call is unpaid is trans- ~'~e~;~i~~l1
ferred With the consent of the (hrectors, the transferee shall rem. ins
be liable for the call to the same extent and with the same U"l'oid.
liability to forfeiture of the slUlres if the call remains unpaid,
as if he had been the holder when the call was made, and
the transferor shall remain also uable for the call until it
has been paid.
(5) 'Vhere the letters patent or the by-laws of a eorpora- Where
tion confer that power on the directors they may decline t~d~b~~:t
to register a transfer of shares belonging to a shareholder
who is indebted to the corporation. n.s.o. 1914, c. 184, s. 97.
INCREASE OR DECREASE OF C,\PITM, STOCK.

105.-(1) The directors of any registered corporation in_lnw.seol
corporated by 01' under the law of Upper Canada or of the~:~r:~t:l~~lt,
Provincc of Canada, or of Ontario, may, at any time after
ninety per centnm of the permanent capital stock of the
corporation has been suhseribed and ninety per centum thereof
paid in, but not sooner, by by-law provide for the increase
of the permanent capital stock to any amount which the
directors may consider requisite.
(2) The directors may at fllly time by by-law provide for Dem.15IlQI
the decrease of the permanellt callittll stock to any amaunt~:~i~:,n:t~~.
not less than $100,000, which they may consider sufficient.
(3) The by-law shall declare the number and par valuell}'.lnwlO
·
d or decreased an d pro- de<1nu
a f t IIe sh ares 0 f t h e stoe k so mcrease
ber .ud num·
par
vide for the manner in which they arc to be allotted, or the ;'l~~~:I~f ue'"
rule or rilles by which the allotment is to be made.
(4) The directors may pass a by-law providing upon termsc<>nvmi~nOr
therein stated for the conversion of partly paid up shares rl~:~~~.Jlo'd up
into paid up shares of its permanent capital stock.
(5) 'rhe liability of shareholders to persons who, at the Ril;l'.ll 01
time the stock or shal"es al"e so increased, decreased, converted ~~~~o:"d.
or altered, are creditors of the corporatiton shall remain as
thongll the stock or shares had not been increased, decreased,
converted, or altered.
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(6) A copy of C\'CI"Y stich !HOI10Scd uy-law IO:hali 1Jc delivered to the l~gistl'nr at lellst six weeks hefore being passed
by the tlit·ccton;. u.s.a. IOU, c. 184, s. 98 (1.6).

"W;i~lcM.

:>OOlica o{

h.w 10

1.,-.

~hH"'

hohl··,~,

l:;uch b)··laws
relal,iuI; 10

stock or

,hONII to he

tontlnned
Urdor in
C"""riL

~r

WIl~II''''''

ft,mlll;""

mor bo
granted.

2~.
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Sec. 105 (6).

(7) Hefore submission of the by-law to a mccting of shareholders, as pro','idcd in subsection 8. stich notice shall be given
uy publication flnd othcl'wi,<;c as the Hcgistl'ur shall direct.
n.s.a. 1914, c. 184, s. 98 (7); .191.J, c. 2, scheel. (30).
(8) Ko by-law fOI', 01' h:n'ing the effect of, illCl'ca.'.ing or
dccrcasillg' thc pcnnallcn1, capital slock Of shat'cs of the eol'porntioll, whether such sloek or shnres arc 01' nrc not subscribed or issued, or for, 01' having" the effect of, sllb-dh'iding
",uch shares 01" llitcriug' the pal' \'alue of such shares, or altering the liahility of ally holder of such stock or shares, or eOIlverting partly pllid-up shares into paid-lip shares, sllaJl ha\'e
ally force or \'alidity until it has been duly adopted and
I'atified by a \'ote of shareholdel's presellt or represcnted by
proxy at a general meeting' of the corporation duly called for
considering such by-law, and holding' not less thall two-thirds
of the issucd capital stock of the corporation represented at
such mceting, and has afterwards heell eOllfil'tucd by the
Lielltenant-Go\'emol' ill CoullciL
(9) 'fhe TJieutenllllt-GO\-CI'1l01' jn Coulleil may grallt such
confirmation, if he is satisfied of the bOlla lido charaetcr of
thc changcs providcd fOl' ill the b,)'-la\Y, unless it appears
!hat thc cOllfirmatioll of the by-law wOlild 1I0t be in the public
Illtel'CSt.

Vor)"ing
br-Iow Oil
confirmal;on.

(10) With the cOllsent of the eorpol'atioll, evidenced by a
resolution of the dircctors, the changes pl'o\'ided fOl' in nny
snch by-law may be \-al'led 01' llmellded by the confirming
onler ill council, 11lId may be Illade snbject to such conditiOns
all tIle Tlicuten/mt-Go\'crnOI' in Coullcil may deem proper.

b'idellee"r
e"u/lrmat;""
b)' Lieutenant·
Go~crn,;r ill
C""n(il.

(11) The eOllfil'luation by the Lielltenullt-GO\'CI'nOr ill
COllI1Cii ma,' be e\'idellced h.y a cCltificate o[ the Minister or
hy a eel,tified copy of the .:\lillister's certificate in the like
manllel' and with thc like effect as !Ho\-ided in seetious 61

and 62,
Certiflenl.
10 Ito c"nc1u.i~e.

(12) Such certificate shall be eonelusivc cvidenee of all
matteI'S therein certified Ot' declared, aHd of the due per[Ol'lllflllCe of all matteI'S precedent 01' prcliminary to the
granting thereof, H.S.O, 1914, c, 18-1, s_ 98 (8-12).
BOOKS 'iO

Ilceord book;
10 lo" kel>~
and e""lonlO,

m:

KEl"r IW

COHI'O\\.vnoxs_

106.-(1) E\'cry corpOl'lItioll having' its hcnd office in
Ontario shall calise a book or books to be kept at such head
officc hy the sceret,lI'y, 01' by some other officer speciall,)'
charged \\-ith tlUlt duly, wherein shall be kcpt reeorded,-

•
Sec. 107
((/.)

(~).

;l
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copy of the letters PlltCllt ()t' olhel' illslnUllcllt or f "ol'Yo(
Act cOllstitnt ing t.he corporal iOIl, ami or any illslnl· i;~:~~\~~::~,~1.
men! or Act :lmcndillg or lltlpplclllcllting t11(' same;

(b) all by-luws of tlte corporation;

(0) the lllllllCS alplHlhcticall." IllTl111~cd of nil PCI'SOllS who ....u ""•• ",
at. nnd arIel' the prt!t<:tllg of this Act arc 01' shllll bC~I~~{;'~:l:""
holder'S of shnrcs or slock. with the Il(}(ll'cs<; Mill ;"l~"..• " .•.
calling of C\·CI'." stich pel'SOll while sneh shat'choldeI'; the amOllnts pllid in :llld l'cmaintll:! ullpaid
l'£'spccti\'cly OIl the stock of cnch shal'choldcl'; and l',,''''Cllt<.
all Ir11l1SfCl'S of !';Iock in theil' order as pmscnlcd
to the corporation for enll'Y. with the dale [llld
other partieulal"f'; or each trnllsfcl', m1(l the dl1te of r,"",,~{,·r•.
the ell try thereof;
(d.) the like pnltieltlfll".~ resreeting' holdillf!s nlld tnllls-

fel'r-; of dehelJture stock;
(e)

n,."'.",,, ....

stock.

Mldrcss ami enl!iJlg" of e\"f'l'.\' perSOll wllO :':""'''$. elc,.
nt and <lfter the passiJll! of this Act is or shall of dlre'"IOr.
he /I directol' of the eorporntioll, with t.lle (lates
nl which he bee:\mc :tnd ccnsed to be such director.

111(' IIll1llC.

(2) Such books shnl!, 'ritllOut tl\(! payment of nllY fcc OI'lIook.lo1>"
·
IlOlli',,! 0 r eYcI'Y (ny,
1
Ol~'nlo'
(lll'm)!
reasonnu'I e I
)IlSll1C~'!
exceptio"l,eClion.
1 holidays, be kept open for the illspeetioll of r;.]mreholdcl's.
depositOl's, and holders 01' debenf.m'es or debellture·stock of
the corporation nnd their persolwl rcprescntntivcs. t1nd every :,~~'f.:~t::IUCU
such P('I'SQll mny, h~' himself OJ' his agent. makc extracts
thercfrom.
C1l1lrge,

(:"I) I'~"el'~' SI1Cll cOJ'porfltiolJ which Ilel!)('efs to kel'll streh rorr.. ilu.e
book aI' books shall he liable to forfeit its regish'y 11l1ller this (or O~~C<I.
Act; anrl. if a proyineial corpor-alioll, f;hnll nl~o he liahl(· 10
forfeit its corpOI'ate fnlllehisc 111ld I'ights,
(I~) No auditor, dircctor, officer 01' ii('r\"llllt of thc cOI'pora· 1"'nBlly for
fioll shall knowingly make or assist ill lIlllking allY lllltrllCr:t1"~clltr;~B.
(,llll'Y ill :lllY Sltell book, or shnll refus(' Ot' ll('~leet to lIlake
an~' propCI' f'tltry t.hcrein.

(:i) .\ny pel'l'on yjolalill~ 11Ic ]lI'o"isiolls of this section ;;Illlll, l,iRWilY for
besidcs allY crimillal lillbilily which hI;' mny thereby incur, d"mRgCs.
he li"ble ill rlamnger-; fOl' nil ]Of;S or illjlllT which allY person
interestcll lIlay ha\'(~ iil\f,taill(:d t!lel'cll\-, H.S.O. 19t.l. e. lS4
;;.99.'
.
. .

107.-(1) A registC'r of f;celll'ilies shall be kept h~' evcry I:p"i,lpr"f
."""ritl,,".
corporation,

(2) '1'he register of a COI'POl'fltiOll ha"llJg its head offiee Whm h,'nd
III Ontario shall incllKle all seemilies heM by the corporatioll,f,~~~.',~.
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l 'floer Oor·
""rUlon,.

(3) 'l'he regiiltcr of any other corporation shall include all
the securities held upon or in respect of property in Ontario.

E"tr)· of
""curil;ea
U laken.

(-1) Withill thirty days flfter the taking of a security
11 propel" entry, specifyillg' the natme and amount of such

1.0,\:,\ .\Xt) 'I'Hl:ST CORI'OHA1'IONS.

Sec. 107 (3).

security, and the Hames of the parties thereto, with their
proper additions, shall be made in such rcgistcl'. RS.O. 1914,
c. 184, s. 100.
'rerminMi,,~

108.-(1) E,'cry 10<\ll corporation in which and so long
as thNe arc any llOlders of terminating shares or stock shall
keep a book, or books, to be known as the Terminating Shares
Book, in which shall be entered the name, address and calling
of every such person while such shareholder, the number and
amQlHlt of sharcs from time to time taken b,\' him, and his
se\'eral payments thereon, the interest or profits earned by
llis shares, also the repayments or the advances, if any, made
by the eorpOl'atioJl on Meount of his shares.

.:Olrl' 01
forfe'lure.

(2) In Imy Cflse of forfeitnre of shares an entry shall be
made thereof, with the date of the forfeiture.

Application

The pro\'isions of subsections 2 to 5 of section 106 shall
to the books prescribed by section 107 IIlId this section.
R.S.O. 1014, e. 184, s. 101.

IbllrU book.

ol."b"",•.
~IO~O!
•. 106.

(~)

appl~'

,\UDIT;
Annual

audit.

~'ir'l

audito ...

Appointmellt
01 auditor•.

Audltotl
mar be
.hareholden.

nC~i'1T"

mal' Bpp<l;nt.

S'l''\TE~IEXT

TO SHAREHOLDf:RS.

109.-(1) '1'he accounts of a corporation shall be examilled onec nt least in every ;\'ear and the correctness of the
balanee·sheet shall be ascertained by two or more auditors, who
shall be accountants. R.S.O. 1914, c. 184, s. 102 (1); 1919,
c. 42, s. 12.

(2) '1'he first auditors of a corporation may be appointed
by thc directors before the first meeting of the shareholders
and shall hold office until the first general meeting.
(3) 'l'herenfter the auditors shall be appointed by resolution at a general meeting of the corporation and shall hold
office until t.hc ne"t annual meeting unless prcviOllsly removed by a resolution of the shareholders in general.meeting.
(4) '1'he auditors may be shareholders in the corporation,
but no person shall be eligible as an auditor who is interested
otherwise than as a shareholder in any transaction of the
corporation, and 110 dil'eetor 01' other officer of the corporation shnll be eligible during his continuance in office.
(fJ) 1f an appointment of auditors is not made at any
annual Illectin~ the Registrar may, on the application of any
shareholder of the corporation, appoint an auditor of the
corporation for the current year, and fix the remuneration,
if lillY, to be paid to him by the corporation for his services.

·'ee, 10(1),

LOANAXDTRCT

'hap, :2:2:),

'ORPOH.\'1'lOX,'.

2~~.

(G) Til lir ctor may fin any ca, unl \'a Hiley in the officc l)jr"p,lors
'
b ut W JII'1 e any sue I\ \'a alley contmues
.
tl lC SUI'- Ill"y
fill
o f IlU l Itor,
vacancies,
yiving 01' continuing auditor or auditol', if any, may act
and any auditor may bc eligible fol' reappointmcnt.
(7) Th elir ctors may, by a two-third, yotc, . u. pend any ""'I'('no;oo
anditor fOl' incapaci y mi conduct or l\eglig ncc until th "r nnUitor.
next gcneral meeting of the corporation and in th y nt of
u. pension hall appoint an auditor a(l int rim.

e ) Thc remuncration of th auditor ,hall be fixer1 by the ~OInU~ICrA
corporation in genel'1l1 meetin rr except that thc remun l'ation ;"I?di~~rs
of any auditors appointe] b fore thc fir, t rr n ral meeting' or
to fill any ea ual \'acancy may lJ fixed by th directors. It.·. .
1914, c, 1 4, s. 102 (2- ).
(a) E\' I'y autlitol' of a c01'1Joration hall haye thc
, . to t h boo k~s an d account. ea,
b
accc., at a11. tim
docnment and vouch rs of the corporation, and
II itl d to r Inir
from thc director and offi r of
pOl'ation neh information and explanation a
may

he

rirrht of ,\udiw',
0"
,'igoht or
Ul'ltl,
"rrp", to
hall b hooks.
thc COI'require,

(10) It hall b the duty of th auditor" OIlC at 1 a t, 'h,'rkin~
dUl'in rr th iI' t .I'm of offic , to cheek th
a. h and verify the ~,~~\'r\"~I'll~1
ecuritie of the corporati n at th cll ief officc of th COI'- M' u;itieJ>
pOL'ation, again t the ntrie, in r gard thcr to in the book.
of the corporation, and, hould they d em it n cc. ary to
check and yerify in the same manncr tll ca. hand ecuritics
a any branch or agency.
(11) The aH<l~ol'$ hall mnke r port to th

IIa r holder. , _ to.
R",'Orl
haru-

(n) that they ha\"e audited the book for the year ending'
:n. t Dec mbcr and hay y rifled th cash, bank

J.o!dt'r, .

balance and sccuI'itie of tbe c I'poration'
(b) that they have examin cl th 'tntcment and that it
arrrec, with the book of thc corporation'

(c) that after dnc con. ideration the\' hay form d an
ind p ndeut opinioll a. to th
ition of th corporation j

1)0

«(l) that with thcir iJlrl p n(l nt opinion, 0 fOl'lnet! an<1
aeeol'ding to th b st oE til ii' information and th
explanations givcn them tb y certify that in th ir
opinion tb
tatem nt t forth fnil'ly and truly
til tatc of th all'ai('s of th cOI'poration;
(e) that all b'all.action of thc corporation that ha\com within th iI' 110ti 'e ha\"c been within the
powcr of thc cOI·poration. la1 fl, '. -1-2 . 13.

110.-(1) Eycry corpol'ation 'hall oncc at lcast ill cYcr,\' ,\nnllnl
year, cau. c to bc pr par d a general tntcrn n of it, affair. ~1:I:cl:~rJ.~o,
in th form prc. cribecl by tll R gistrfll' from timc to time.
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Sec.

110 (2).

(2) Every such statement shall have on the head thereof a

printed notice ill conspicilous type statillg that the statement
is the statement of the corporation.

Alt<:'.1inl:
Rnd vcrif)'inf:.

(3) Every such statement shall be attested by the siguatmc of the president or vice-president and the managing director or some other principal officer of the corporation and
!>hnll contain a certificate signed b~' the auditors certifying
as provided in section 109.

'J'O be m •• i1od

(4) A copy o[ such statement shnll be mailed or delivered
10 every shareholder of the corporation at least two weeks
lx>forc the annual meeting without charge.

or delivered
to ohllre-

holden.

Andtotl,!H=n.
(5) A copy of such statement shall be
l""'holde..
'1lout el
' to every db
..,d
dCI,o.iton Wit
large
e enture I10II( er

mailed or delivered
. Cana d a
resl'd ent III
and deposito I' of tlle corporation whose deposits shall exceed
$100, within thirty days after the annual meeting has been
held. UH9, c. 42, s. 14.

OFPICEIl.S AX!) SF.R\·A:\,TSj CUSTODY

O~'

BOOKS A1'.'"l)

n'~'ECTS

OF

CORPORA TIOX.
DlreelOTI 10
IIppolot
otlleer•.

111. Subject to section l09 the directors shall from time
to time appoint such perSOI1S as they think proper to be offiecrs, scrvants or clllplo,)'ccs o[ the corporation, grant such
salaries and emoluments as they deem fit, and pny the neees·
sary expenses attending the management of the corporation;
and shall frOIll time to time appoint such· persons as may
be Ileeessary [Or the purposes of the corporation, for the time
aIH} for the purpose expressed in the b,)'-laws, ;'Illd may from
time to time discharge such persons, and appoint others
ill the I'oom of those who retire, die ot' are discharged. n..S.O.
1914, e. 184, s. 104.

., ~l"nalfer"
and "}lanAlf'
iOI; Dir~elor."

112. The secretary Or treasurer OJ' secretary-treasurer or
other officer of the corporation may be styled "Manager,"
and ,vhcn the officcr is also n director he mny be styled
"Manngillg Director," R.S.O. 1914, e. 184, s. 105.

('erlain

reI"

IOn. in "er·

vice 0/ co.'
""..Lioo to
fo.ni.h
><..,o.il.'".

ProJH!rly
in book~ 01
IIccouol,

113. E\'er;y officer or other person appointed to allY offiee
in anywise eOllccrning the receipt, safe-keeping or proper
application of money sllall [ul'llish security according to the
hy-laws of the corpol'ation and to the satisfaction of the direc·
tOI'S for the just amI faithful execution of the duties of his
office, alld allY perRon elltl'lIsted with the performance of any
othel' sel'\"iee lIIay be required by thc directors to furnish similar security. U.S.O. 1914, e, J84, s. 106.

114.-(1) 'l'he books used by any auditor, officer, col·
lector or agent for \'el'if;ring or reeol'ding money received for
the eorpol"fltioll shl1ll he the property of the corporation.

c. 1 7 (]).

LO.\ X A '0 Tltl',:'!'

'OJtPOHA'fJ()~ •

( 'hll p.

~:2:1.

~4;jl

(2) N ithcr til fOI" 'goillg per 011 , lIor allY l;oIicitor, counsci or other per Oll hall have in or upon th COl' an other
of the books of account 0[' ecord of the corporation any
ownership or proprietary ri"ht or any right of lien.

I<lem.

(3) AllY per on who, ill contravention of thi section. withdraw, withhold or detain. any of uch book from h posession or control of til dil'C'ctor, or fl'om thc receiver or
liquidator of the corporation, hall be guilty of an offence.
R. .0.1914, c. 184. . 107.

Pcn~h)".

115. ",Vh)' a p 'r on who hn beell but Iw. ea ed to
a .Hw dedirector , mlU1 ("'l"'er
ceaso,
~
, auditor , officer , (agen t collector ' ren'ant
upte
y ,bank·
etc.,
or employee of a corporation, or any oth l' p'r on unla,9'- of officer,
'
.
f
t
b
k
hooks. otc., to
f U 11 y reta111 pO s Ion 0 any accoun, 00 s money, ecur- be delh·cn·d
ities, papers, matter Or thin'" which are the property of to corporat. n.
thc corporation, a judge of the npreme Court or of a county
or di tdct comt, on application of the corporation or any
depo itor or :hareholder ther ill or of the Registrar and
upon notice to the person affected, may order that ,ueh account book, money, secUl,itie papel', matter and thing
be forthwith d liv r' d to neh p r 011 a th jud'" !Uay direct
and in default that the per 011 0 retaining po e. ion hall
be impri oned for such period II the judgc may direct or nntil
he compti . with the direction of the order, and may authorize
the sheriff of any county or di trict in which the same may
be found forthwith to seize and take such account, book,
money, securitic papers, matter and thing and deliver
the same to the person to whom they have b ell directed to be
delivered. R. .0. 1914 e. 184 s. 108.
MISAPPLICATION

OF ::\[O::\,EY .

116. In addition to making full r titution and to any P"nnILy (or
liability under the criminal law any directol', officer, ervant mi.nlJplicBtion
.
or emp Ioyee 0 f a eorporatlOn
w h 0 d'Ivert Or illl. app l'1e any 01 lUlld!.
money subscribed to, received by, or belonging to the corporation hall incur a penalty of not Ie than $100 or more
than $2,000, recoverable hy t e corporation by action in the
Supreme Court. R. . . 1914, c. 1 4, . 109.
.\.

AL

"T,\TEMEl"'l' TO DEPAI~TMb::NT: RBCI TRAR'

REl'ORT.

117.-(1) The mana"'in'" dir etor, manager or . ('cretary ,\nnuol otuteof every regi t red eOl'pomtioll . hall pI' pal" al1n ually ou Re~i~;~:rh~
the 1 t day of January, or within two month th reaftel'
according to a printed form to be upplicd on application to
the Rcgi. trar, a tatement of the financial condition and
affair's of t110 corporation up to the 31. t Dec mher Ilext preee ling, It. .0. 1914, c. 184 s, 110 (1).
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Sec.

Hi

(2).

(2) 111 tile ease of an extl·a-pro,·ineial eMporation the
Hegist,·ar lIlar accept the statement required by subsection 1
as for the thell last fiscal year of such corporation. 1919,
c. 42, s. 15.
C."ift••,.

(>( auditor.
On onnuol

O'dlem"",.

(3) Such <lllllual statement shall be certified by the auditorS of the corporation who shall make an affidavit thereon
to the following effect:
(a) That the)' have examined the statement and that it
agrees with thc books of the corporation;
(b) That after due consideration they have formed an
independent opinion as 1.0 the position of the corporation;
(c) 1'llat with their indepcndent opinion so formed and

according to the best of their information and the
explanations given thcm, they certify that in their
opillion the statement sets forth fairly and truly
the state of the affairs of the corporation;
(d) That all trallsactions of the corporation that have
comc within thcir notice have been within the
pO\l"ers of the corporation.

AffidH"ilo{

(-1) Sncll annual statement shall also be proved by the
nffichwit of the president or vice-president and of thc managillg director. or some other principal officer of the corporation
and slUlII be accompanied with a certified copy of a resolution
of the dircclOI·S showing thnt the same had been adopted by
them.

TimerorllJ;n~

(j) Stleh allJl\lal stntemellt shnll be filed ,,·ith the Registrar
on or bcfore the 1st day of March then next ensuing,

I're.ident. e1e.

",·ith

H~~i.,r"r

t;x,endi"g

lime for
filing or

'Ulem~nl.

(6) On sufficient eause shown
Iwescl'ibed [ec, the Registrar ma)'
amI seal, bcfore or nfter the 1st of
the filing of tllt statcment. 19J9,

and upon payment of the
by wl'iting under his hand
March, extend the time for
e. 42, s. 16.

(7) A cQl·pol"atioll which docs 110t file its statement as re1'.n.llr {or
f,ilU.e to
Me il"emen, quil'ed b:-- this section, or make prompt. and explicit answer
Or '''IIp!r
to any illCiuiJ·ics then 01' at. any time Pllt hy the Regist.rar
i"Corm:ll;o1l.
touching its eOlltrncts, finances, stock, shares. securities, obli!!:1tion,:;. lI.\'·la\\"s or books Of, if required, !woduee for examinat.ion it;; books, records, secndties. accounts, and \'onchers
shall lie liable to suspension, cancellation, or lion-renewal of
regoistry. amI sllall incur a penalty of $50 for each day of
dcfaJ1lt, bllt not cxccc<1ing ill the whole $1,000. RS.O. 1914,
e. J84, is. 110 (4),

Who' rO<luir"d

(8) \Vhere it is made to appcar to the Hegistrar tbat an

;~t~~~~.;~,-i.','. l'xtl'il-prorillcial corp0l"1lt iOIl does 110t holTOW mOllies in Ontario

riol rurl'or,,- 11\· the sale of its bonds, debent1lJ·CS or other securitics or by
'
.
l'
I
. r .
d
.owi,,~ """"eo acccpt Ill!! l eposlts or ot lei' mOIllCs 01' l1l\'estmcnt an docs not
in O"'orio.
eX('rci,,<, in Qlltnrio any o[ the powers of a trust corporation

lio""o'oo.·

ec. 118 (4).

LOA

A 0 TRUST CORPORA'fIONS.

Chap. 223.

24.)3

other than thc loanilw of mon J in ntario the RcO'istral' Illay
dir et that the provision of this s etion halillot apply to such
cor'} oration in which ea c ucll corporation hall make ueh
return and give such inform a i0l1 as the R gi. trar hall from
timc to time rcquire. 1919, c. 42, .17.
(9) With thc tatemcnt the corporation hall file a ccrti- CO!')' of
. periodicnl
ned copy of any tatement furni hed to hareholder (1llrJng slnternenl or
lah'm
the year then ended, R.S.O. 1914, c. 184, s, 110 (6).
nl~.

118.-(1) '1'h RO'i trar ,hall prepar' for th :\fini. t l' .\nnunl
from statemCl1 ts filed by the corporations and from any inspcc- r porI.
tion or cnquiries made, an annual report, ho\ving particular
of the btIsine s of each corporation as a c rtailled from such
tatement, inspection and nquirie and uch report shall be
printed and pnbli h d forthwith after eomplction.
(2) In his allnualreport the R gi trar ,hall allow a a. et Only ,
f t }1e evera 1 corporatIOns
.
tlllthorlll"!
.
only such 0 f t I1e Investments
0
i'I\'e. Un,'nts
f1' are authorizcd by thi Act or by theil' Act, of incorporation ~~~~;;.d as
or by the g neral Acts applicab e to such investments.
(3) In hi• aid
report the Re.... i trar shall make all 11 ce _CorreCI;ons
.
In nnJlunl
ary correctIOns In the annual tatcm nt mad by the corpor- "i1lpmenIS
ations her in provided and shall b at liberty to increase or I,y )l'·l(i'lrar.
dimini. h the a. et or liahiliti~. of . u h eOl'p I,tltion' to the
true and eorr et amounts there f a. a. ecrtain d hy 11 iIn in the
examination of their affairs at th h ad offic or any branch
th l' of 01' othcl'wi e.
(4) If it app aI'S to the Regi trar Or jf he hn. any J'(~a On c\l'I'rubem nl
to suppo e from the tatement prepared and deliyerec1 to him ~~:~'~:;·I:;~l."e<l
by the corporation. or oth rwi e that the nlue placed by
any corporation npon the real tate own d by it or tiny parc I
thereof, i too gr at; or that the amount secured by mortO'a ....e
or hypothec upon any parc I of real tat tog- thrr 'Yith interest du and accrued thcreon is grcater than th "alu of, neh
parcel or that such parcel i not sllffici nt for n h loan and
interest; or that the value of any iJ1\'e, tments of the fund of
the corporation or of its trn t fund i 1 than the amount
of the value of the inve tment hown in the book of the
corporation j he may either reqnir nch corporation to ccure
an apprai ment of such I' al c.'tate or other Clll'it~· by one
or more competent valuators or' may hims 1£ procure uch
apprais m nt at the exp nse of the corporation and if it is
made to aPP a1' that th value f ueh rcal e. tate or other
security hId, i.. Ie s than the amount at which it i carried
on the hook~ of tll C01'pol'ation or i not adequate. eeurity
for he loan and int l' t, he may writ off such l' al c tate,
10/1n and intcl'e. t, l' inve tment, a ,um uffiei nt to reduce
the book yalue of the same to such amount a may fairly be
realizable therefrom, ueh amount in no ea e to exceed the
appraised value, and may insert such reduced amount in his
aid report,

•
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db~of
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lt~I"c..,"t •.
~Ionillt.t
.land;n~ of
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See. 118 (5).

(;j) The Hc;;islrnr may rc~wcst any corporation to dispose
of and I'calize any of its investments acquired after the 14th
day of .\pri!' 192:>, and not 8Ulbori7.ed b~' this Act, and the corporation shall within sixty da~-s after rcecivillS' such request
absolutely disj>Osc of and realize the snid invcstments, and
if the amount rcali7..ed therefrom falls below the amount paid
by the corporation for the said investments, the directors of
tbe col"poration shall be jointly and severally liable [or the
payment to tllc corporation of the amount of the deficiency;
provided that if any dircetor presellt when an)' such investment is authOI'ized does forthwith, or ir any director then
<lbsent docs, within twent,y-four hours arter hI.' becomes rnvarc
of such ill\'cstmelll and is able to do so, enter 011 the minutes
of the boat'l\ or directors bis protest against the s.ime, and
within eight days thereafter gives 110ticc of his protest by
registered letter to the Registral', such dil'cctor may, thereby,
aBd not othcrwise. exonerate himself (rom sllch liability. 1925,
c. 5.), s. :I.
.

119.-(1) Ko cOl'porntion shall under the pcnalty of
hecoming' disentitled to registry or of hflving its registry sus·
pellded Ot· cancelled make, print, publish, circulate, authorize
or be a party or prj",)' to the making, printing, publishing or
circulatiug" of allY statemcnt or representation that its solvency
or financial standing is vouched for by the Hegistrar or
that the publication of its statement in bis report is a war·
raUl)' or represcntfltion or the soh-enc;r o( the corporation.
or of the truth or accuracy of such statement in all)' particular.
(2) .Allr director, auditor, officer, scn'ant, employee or
agellt of a corporation who makes or uses or authorizes or is
pnrty or pl"i\'y to the mnking or ur,;illg of any slleh statement
or representation shall be guilty of nil offence. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 18-1, !'. 112.
HEG1S'rR,\TIO:-: OF CORPOR,\TIOXS,

·'I'l'""nll,,~nl
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120.-(1) 'I'here shall be a Re!Zistral'
and fin Assistant
~Heg-ist!':l.l' who shall be tlllPoillted by the Lientennnt-Governor
ill Council.

,\ •• i<1<>n(
Unl.l'""
dUII~. of.

(2) 'rIle Assistllllt Hcgistrar shflll pel'fol'lll the duties o[
the Registl'ar in the case of the lnttcl"S absence or illness, or
o[ n vacancy in the office of Registrar, and shall also perform such other dul ics as slll'tll be assigned to him br the
Lientellant·Go"ernor ill Council, by the Minister or by thc
Hegistl'lll'.

.\tllo.. _

(:1) Without the leave of thc Attorney-Genel'al, no nction
or pl·occe.liug shnll be bl'ought or takcn against the Registrar
or .·\ssilitallt Hcgistrar for anything dOlle or omitted in the
pcrfonnauce, ~r intended or supposed performance, of his
tluty lIuder tins Act. n.S.O. 1914, e, 184, 8. 113.
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121. 'rhc Hcgistl'flr shnll hn"C' n . <11 of offic('. which :hall Offici. I
bcar upon its facc the wor 1 "H gi:tl'Clr of Loan COl'poratiom;." R ',0. 1!)]4, c. 1 4 .. 114.
122.-(1) The He",jstlOar shall kccp:(a) A r gi t r to be c<lll d I" T11C."' Loan C'ompallie.'
Regi tcr," wherein .hall he reeoJ'de] . the nalll
. .
of :ncb loan corporation a. are f rom tUlle to tlmc
entitle 1 to I' fri ·tr.': who. c pOWCl' do not in I u ]
the businc s of bll~'ing and elling' land or that
of a tr11stc . execntor, al1mini tratol'. gnardifllJ.
liquidator, recei\'('r r a:sign e;

>lnl.

I,.. ~i""".
[.0." I oro·

I,n,,~,·'

Itp~I.'IC r.

(b) A r giste1' to bc called '''rhc TJoClnill'" Land ('om-I.oa"inc
hall be entCl'ecl
the nnnl~S
I,and '01\1·
P anie ' Re"'i t l' ~ "wherein
.
•
lJames of nch loanlllg' land orporatlOll. a. al' 1l0J,tblcr.
from time to tim entitl d to regisb" wh. powcrs
includ the business of bnying am] s(>l1 in'" land.
hut not that of a tnl. te . cx entol' admini. trator.
guardian liquidatol' l'ecci" l' or a sign e'
(c) a registc)' to b call d "'rite '1'1'11. t Companie. R gi - '['rn,1 omt 1'," whcrcin . hall bc entered th name. of . neh ~=;i:t~:r.
tru t compani a ar from tim to time entitled
to registry, who e pow 1'. includ the btl ·ine. of a
trustee, xccutOI', administrator, "'l1ardian. liqnidator, re ivel' or assiO'l1e , but do not incl ude hat of
buying and clling Ian 1 a b neficial O\\·ner. and.
subject to . ub. tion 3, do 110t xc ",d th pow r
which may be "'i"en to trust compaJlic under thi
Act.

(_) A corporation hall ·not be rcgi tered on morc than:\o coqornonc of snch rc,gistel'., nor trl1u act or llndertak bu inc:. in ~~?~i,lt~'r~cd on
Ontario oth I' than the bu ines. for which it i rerri'tercd. mor than
C,l1I1' rt"~dl."h.lr.

(3) Nothing in tbis scetion hall dimini. h thc pO"'CI'!' con-. Il,·tial Acts
v by or under thc ll11thorih' of as 10 lrll.'~
fcrrcd on any tru. t eompan
('
J
•
•
compa JUr not.
any 0 hcr Act of On1.'11'io, 1101' hall tll po..
ion of powers nlTcCl<d.
so confert'ed debllr it from r goi try Oil th Tn1. t ('ompani .'
Regi tel'. R. .0. 1!)14, c. 184, . 115.

(4) TO trust company shall b r "'i:t I' <1 to tran act btl 'i- Pai~·"r
"'.
.
f
cap.lal rc·
ne in thi Provincc which has llOt a pal l-np apltal 0 elt Quircd bt:Cono
regislratlon
lea. t $100,000. 1918, c. 20, '. 35.
of trust
compllny.

123.-(1) 'rhc duty of determining, distill"'tli 'hill!! and
regi tering thos corporation ",hi h 1111<1 I' thi: .A t a)'e require 1 to bc regist rcd and ar cntitl d to rcgi:tl'~·. and of
granting re"'i try accordingly, hall deyoh'e UpOll th Hqri..
trar subj ct to appeal a h l' inaftcr 1 I'o\'id cl.

DUlies or
I:ogi"'",-

(2) For the pnrpo. . of hi.. clutic. th R gi. trar llIay rOW~'r 10
require to be mad, or may tak an 1 I' C jy affillayits 01' ~~?d~~~·p.
depo ition., and may cxamin ",itn ... upon oath.

2450

Chap.

f;mr>IO"m~nt

(:1) The evidence lind proceedings in any matter before
lhe Hcgistl'1ll' IlJa~' be rcportc~l by a ~tcllographcr who has
Jaken ;HI O:llh before the Registrar faIthfully to report the
same. H.S.O. 1914, c. 184, s. 116.
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LO.\:\' AND TRUST CORI'ORATIOXS.

Sec. 123 (3).

124. ..\flC!' the issue of letters patellt to any corpol'ation
!"CQ11il'cd 01' 1l11l1lori7.cd to register under this Act, the Pro·
vincial Sccretal"\" shall transfer all papers in his Department
COllnected with 'such company to the office of the Registrar.
U.S.O. 1914, e. 184, s. 117.

125.-(1) Applications for initial registry shall be made
acconliug' to a form to be supplied by the Registrar, and the
applicaut shall deli"er to thc Registrar thc application duly
completed, together with such evidence as the form requires.
(2) The applicant shall, if required, furnish such further
information, material and e\,jdence, and give such public
lIotice of the a}lplieatioll as the Registrar Illay direct.
(3) With the application the applicant shall file a statement ill snch fOI'm as may be required by the R.egistrar, of
the financial condition and affairs of the corporation on the
31st tlay of December Ilext preceding, or up to the usual
bnlaneing day of the corpOr\l.tioll, if such balancing day is
1I0t UlOI'e than twel;'e months before the filing of the stateinent, and the statement shall bc signcd and verified as prescribed by section 117. n.S.O.1914, c.184, s. 118.

126.-(1) Where a corporation applying for registry has
its head offiec d.;cwhere than in Outnrio the application shall
be accompanied by a powcr of attorllcy from the corporation
to an agcnt or agents resident in Ontario.
(2) 'I'he power of attol'llcy shall be unucr the seal of the
cOl·rol'i1tioll. al:d shall be sig-llrd by the president and seeretlllT 01' othCl" propel' officers thereof ill the prcsenee of a
witness wuo shall make ollth as to tllC dlle execution thereof.
(3) 'fhe om~ial positions in the eorpor:ltion held by the
officers signing such power of attorlley shl'lll be verified by
thc oath of some persoll cO~lli:mllt of Uw facts.
(4) The powel' of attorne~' shall dcclal'e at what place in
Onf,ll'io the ellief IlgCllCy of the corporation is, or is to be
estnblishcd,
<lnd shall expressl"' authorize such a""ent
or a""ents
.
0
0
to ~ecel\'e senice of process ill all actions and proceedings
llg-Il111f;t the eOl'pOl'ntioll ill OIlWriO for aJ1~' li<lbility ineUl'red
b,Y the corjloration therein, and also to receive' from the
Hegistl"lll' 1111 notices which the law !'cqllires to be given, or
which it is thought advisable to gi,"e, 111\(1 shall declare that
sen' icc of pl'oeess for or in l'espect of Stich liability 011 either
of f;llch al!~nt~ find receipt o[ such Ilotices at slleh chief agcney
0/' prl'sollall," b,v eithrl' of stich agents shall h~ legal fwd bil1dill~ OlL IIlo' (,Ol'pOl'lltiOll.

Sec. J27 (5).

LO,\:-': ,\:-':0 TRUsr conpolt,I.'rIO~S.

Chap.2:n

fl) 'l'he I,ower of aflome,' with the affiduyit shnll be filed FilioJ:'''f
.(
. '
power of
wllh the RegIstrar,
Rt10r"~l",

(6) 'rhe power of altOI'lley mny confer upon the ag-ent or Au!l,or;I.V
agents any further or othel' pOWel"S which lhe corpol'alion ~,~'~~gr;;;r Lr
mn? (lcclll ndYisable,
Ollor"p)".
(7) Thc pl'Odlletion of a copy of sHch power of nltorllC? f:rrw of
ccrtified by the Hegistrar shall be sufficicnt e"idcnec for all~~rJ"c~:c.
pUl'poses of the po\\"cr Ilnd authority of the persOIl or pel'.
SOilS therein nnmed to act on behalf of the corpol'atioll in the
mallner and for the purposes set forth in such cel'\ified copy,

(8) Whcllcycr the corporation chang'es its ngent or chief;I~;~i'~~~'~~1
agency in Ontario it shnll file with the Rcgistrar n po\\"cror.II'Cn,'y.
of attorney, ns hereinbefore prO"ided, statil1~ the ChllllgC or
changcs and containing a simiIllr declaration as to scn-ice
of P"OCCSS nnd notices as hereinbefore provided,
(9) After the powcr of attorne~' is filed all\' process inSc"';ccof
any action or proceeding agninst the corporation for a lia- fJ;~:::;lcr.
bilit~, incurred ill Olltal'io may ue validly sen-cd on the
corporntion at its chief agency; bllt nothing herein shall
render innllid sen ice in nny othcl' mode in whieh a corpor·
ation mny be lawfully served"

(JO) This section shall apply notwithstalHlillg' a 11\' special $ce\;on to
or othcr legoislntioll of Ol1tal"i~ affeetin~ allY rcgoistcred COl"- ~~;rh~l~~~;n,
poratioll. RS"O, ]914, c. 184, s, U9,
'l",ci"l.\C1.
127.-(1) The Registrar shall C11l1>;e to be entel'cd 011 the llc~oTtI;llg
proper register t11e name of cI'ery eOl'pol'lltion \I"bieh from~~~~j~~)~;n
time to timc he 01", in ensc of appeal, the Lieutenant-Gover- "',;Ikr,
nor in Conncil finds to be cntitled to registn-, tOf!'cther
\\"ith lhe date of the eOlnmell(;elllcnl of the rcgisil'~- aud thc
tcrm for \I"hich the ,'egistl"y is to cndure,
(2) 'fhe term shall begill from tIle datc of sneh comlllcllce- Ter.,n,,1
menl and shall cnd not latcl' than the 30th d:l\" of ,Julle r~~,m)'"
thcll next ensuing,
'

(3)
Thc He'·istral'
shall also cause to be clltcl,C!l 011 lhc 10
1"'I;C"1.".
"
'"
be entered.
reglsler the pInee whCl'e the head officc and the ellief ll~el1cr,
if allY, nl'e sitllllte, and if there is a chief agency the 11:lltle
and ac!(ll'css of the chief agelit, and of the Il:;Cllt or Ilg:CHts
appoilltcd lItulel' thc !lcxt preceding scction,
(-1-) 1f the tcgistry is suspended, re\"h"cll, I·c\·ok~'~l. or Ci'lll-Ente..;",,,,,.·
cellCfl, the date of ;\l1I.! 1I1IthOI'it.\· fOl' such suspellsioll, I"',"i\"or, ~~:~~~ir~~c".

rc\"ocation or cancellation shall also be entered,

""

(;j) Thc llegistl'lll' shall issuc \lllller his 111l11d allll seal Ofh,u80f<c,.
COl'llOmtioll
'I ccrtifient<>"~.,"',,re,"'.lr)".
of I"""i~t,·\· ~;nc,l\leol
office to eYe",'
, j'c'·islcred
'"
"
setting forth that thc corporalion is clltitlcd to registry as a

2~58

elm]). :!:tl.

1.0,\:-;" AXr) TnUf'T CORI'OH.\TlOl'S.

See. 127 (5).

«(/,escl'ibinfj the corporll,ti()n) nndel' this Act, Ilnd that the
corporation is accordingly registered for the term stated in
the certificate.
Com,,,c,,c~·
~lld

mhnt

e",t or te.m.

IhrRtion of
",·(i"try.

(G) Every certificat.e of registry shall specify the first day
and the last day of the term fOl' which the corporation is
registered: <lnd the corporation so registered shall be deemed
10 he registcl'cd fl'om the commencement of the first day to
the end of tllC !:1st day so specified.
(7) .\ cerlificate of registry which does not specify an
carliel' dllte of expiry shall, unless sooner suspended or cancancelled, remain valid llntil the then next ensuing 30th day
of .J lIlIe inclusive. when. if the corporation has complicd with
the law and cOlltil1l1es soh'ent, it shaH be elltitled to a certificate of r(.'lle,red registry. lind so on eyery succeeding 30th
uny of .Tune thereaftcr.

J"l~d,n
c"rl;ft~al~,

(8) Notwith~tallding fnilnre to comply with the provi;;iolls of this Act within the prescribed time the Registrar
Illll~', llpon payment of the prescribed fcc, grant all interim
certificate of n~gistrr or extend the eurrene;\-' of a subsisting
cel'l ificatr. n.s.a. 10]4. c, ]84, s. 120.
CORI'OrUTE XA.\II:: CllAXGE Ot' !'."A.\n:

l("x'ri,-,;u'"
"po" 1l<e of

•.

n"m~

on

Ot' HEAD OFFiCE.

12S.-(l) No eoq)ol'lIlioll shllll be ]'c,::ristcrcd Hilder II

iilelltieal wit.h that 1l1ldel' "'hich ally other cxistill~ COI'pOl'lItioll is l'r;::-i;:tcred, 01' Hndcr any olhcl' name likely, ill
the opinion of the ncgislnll', to deeci,'c the public as to its
id('lItity,
11/lInC

(2) Xo !'cg-istel'cd cOl"pol'ntion shall be rc~istercd undcr

fIl' dilYcl'Cllt llamc cxcept. npOll proof that snch new
diIYerrnt name is authorized by law,
IICW

(,l,n,,~e

of

·"rr~"Al~

"''''''.

;.;.., ,,, ,If,"'l
T'~hl.

"c

"hl'<;ali"n<.
("".,,~~of

lIeo(1 onl··c.

l'"loi;~""Ii,','.

II

01'

(1) ",hcl'e II provincial cOl'porlltiol1 is dcsirous of adoplillg'll name difTcl'cnt hom that hy which it was incorporated,
or wherf'_ in the opinion of the Rl'I.!istrllr, thc namc by which
the cOl'JlOl'ation wa" incorpol'ntcfl mllY he cilsily COlI founded
with that of IInother cxi:<tilll! COJ'pOI'lItioll, thc TlientenantOO'-CI'IIOI' in Council tll1ly chnn;::-e thc IJame of the corpornlioll
to some olhcl' llUlIH: to he stated ill thc Order ill COIlIlciJ.
(-l) Xo "ncll chang'e of namc shall aITect the l'ights or ob!ig-atioll.... of the COl'pol'ation,

(:.) Til.. !ocI1I1011 of the hClld office

0.£ 1I

corporation llllly

Ill' ehlln;:C'll in like IllllllllCl',

(6) Such Jlublic notice shall bc ~i\'cll of Il1lY change of
llillllf' 01' I](',ul office, llnd of all:-- npplicat.ioll fOl' snch change,
ill 111l' ()n/fI./";o Gazette aIH! othC'l'wise as thc Hcgistl-ar may
,lir"I't. H,S.G, H1l4, c, 18-l, s_ ]:!1.

{'c. 1:~0 (1).

LO.\;\' .\:-.'0 'I'IW. "I'

('hap.
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,\DMIi=;SIDLE TO REO!, TRY: RE~' 'SAL• • T.'PE:-:,
RE\'I\'OR,A:-: I,; I.f,,\ '1'1 0:\ O~' RI:: .1:-iTIH· : APPEAL.

CORPOR.\TIOX,'
IO~,

'oq ol'n tion. mentioned in . e tion 1~~. wh i h \:'''''1 ndmi..
f t I1C f 0 IOWlll'"
I'
I .'('., "hlt,
0
ca.
lry. to relP~'
may, upon cllle applie<Ition, he ncl III i. , ible to I'(' .... i tt'y:
1 29.- (1)

. I1111
. on
fire so 1v nt an<I f 11 II WIt
(a.)

orporal ioni'i dill.,'
Ontal'io:

on:titllt d und

l'

the law of

('oqlorntionll

h.-rt·a(l r
(·ol1stitule....

(b)

'orlloratiolli'i which brill'" duly in Ol'P I'ateel or COIl- ('e,lnil1
.
~
f'
.
f
ncllve cor·
,tllntNl nndel' thc hl\\' 0
nlm'IO. or O' any!,"Ulin"•.
olh I' Province of Canada. 01' of thc Dominion of
Cana lao 01' of thc nit 1 Kinf!'dom. were in actnal activ and bOil(/, fide oprl'ation in Ontal'io on
tIle ixtecnth In of .April, 1!)l:.. but a corpol'ation not bing incol'poratcc1 01' 011. litntc 1 lind I'
tIl(· law of Ontario, ball be admii'isiblc 10 r gistry
only on dllc application and wi h thc approval of
the Minist(']' and on such t 1'111.' and can lition.
as hc ma~' prc cribe'

(c)

'orporation. dilly COil. tillted a. joint to k corpOI'- (II"": 1l~Il'
at.ion. lind r t h law of an~' other Province ofY{~~i';hcl~~r.or
CnlIada 01' of thc Dominion of flnada or of the ,'Orlll;o"•.
rnit d Kingdom which i.1t ouly p I'm an Ilt
shar :mel ha\'e a ,n ,crib 1 p rl11lll1ent stock of
not }e, than $300,000, wh rcof $100.000 i paid
in and unimpair<.'d. R., ,0.191-+. . 1 .+, s. ]2,., (1) ;
19 4, .~,
hed, en); 19H, c, 21, s. 3D (1).

(2) An~' l'('gitl'Y I1tH'porting t havc been mad\' prior to Re"i'try
1. :May, 1914 by any corporation m nlioncd in cluu.'e b of \'"11,1,,..,1.
subs CtiOll 1 lihall bc deem{' I for all pnrpo. e to hay b ('11 II
t' rri try 1\11 lct' th saiel ~\ t from th <lat or Olllm{'l1(; 'm lit oC
llch pmport d re"'i, try. 191-1, .21.,. 3!.l (2).

(3) A corpol'iltion incorporated llnd I' the laws of all~' ('"rl'tlratio'''
ther coltlltry 'may upon du application, with til appro\'al ~,~;,I'!t'~';~.S.
of the ~lini' 1', b admitted to reg-istry on ,II h tCl'Ill.' nnel
condition n. hc may }rcm xp di nl.

(-1) 'ubj ct to cction 130 no othcr (; I'poratioll 'hall b .'" ",h,',•.
rcrri:ter d. H.. '.0, 1!J14, e, 1 4, .. 12~ (~.

:n,

130.-(l) l'POll ])roof that rC'g'islry 01' n cel'\ifi ate of ":"'1"'11'
re"'i. try ha: be '11 ohtaill d by fraud 01' mistak , 01' that H "~::::·,?I~.tjo"
corporation cxi,'!s fot' all ill goal ])lII'PO 'C, 01' is in.oly lit. 01' '" r,··btry,
ha. fail d to pay it. ohli"'atiol1.'. or has wi][ully and after
uotie from the Hegistral', conlra\'cn d allY of the pro\·i:ion.
of this A t, 01' of the ,A ·t 01' iw;tnllllcnt in orpol'llting' th"
company, or of nn~' Jaw in forc in ( nlario, or has ('ca:"II [0
'xist, the J' gi:tr~' or tlI· corporation may be SUSlll'llll('d 01'
can ,II <1 h." tIlt' He/-ri.'tl'HI',

2~:l

Sec. ]30 (2).
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Chap.

XClice to
be g;'-cn 10
the etIrJOOrR·

(2) On the suspension 01' cancellation of the registry of
nny existing' cOl'ponltion the Rcgisll'al' shall cause notice in
writing thereof to be delivered to the corporatioll.

Puhliu.ion
in GouUe.

(:l) Where the cOI'por:ltion has ceased to exist the notice
slwJ1 be publishcll in the Ontario Gu-zc/.tc.

('c.poral;on
to ccase

(-I) From and after SHell sllspcnsioll or cancellation, 01'
nftcr tel'lnililltion of registry without rellemll, the corpora"
tion shall, IIllless and \llltil flg'aiJl registered, ccasc to transIlel or undel'tllke busilless ill Ontado, except so far as necessllry for tllc winding up of its business; bllt any liability
inclllTctl by such cOl'porntion mllY bc ellforcecl against it as
if such snspemioll, canccllation or termination had 110t takcn
11!ncc. RS.O. 1914, c. ]84, s. 123.

t;Oll_

l,,,~ineu

excel'~ fo.
w;ndj,,~

UII

l,urI'OOU.

Oecl.ion 01

Ilo!:;,".l'to

he in wril;"~
.,nd to be
~el;"ere,11o

,,,,pOrRlion,

('."Ift,.t" of

LO.\X ,\XI) 'tRUST COIlI'ORATIO:s"S.

131.~(1) ""hcl'e ill nil? disputed case the Registrar
decides tlUlt II COI"]1ol'lltion is or is 110t Ic~al1y entitlcd to registry. or to I'Clle,nl! of rpg'istrr, 01' where he suspends, rcvives,
or CHncels the reg-istl·,'· of II eOl"pol'ntion, his decision, except
liS otherwise hel'ein prodded, shllll bc given in writing and
he shllll eanse rJ copy thcreof certified nnder his seal of office
to bc delivered to the cOI'porntioll.

of .... ~i"tr1·.

(2) A certified copy of nny such decision or of any certificate of I·cgistr," lila.'" bc had 011 apll1ieation to the Rcgistrar
upon pn."'ncnt of thc prescribed fcc.

~'iHnl: a/lidn'
,-ito and depolilion •.

(:l) AffidH\'ils 1111(1 elt·positions recci\'cd 01' takcn bv the
Hcgistl'11l" shall be filed in his office. R.S.O. 1914, c. 184, 124.

dod.ion or

A""".110 the

1.;""k"O"\·

(;O"ernnr in
Council.

Sntice "r
"1'1'".1 ""d
l:.oII,,<h.

s.

132.~(1) All appelll shall lie to the Licntcnant-Go,"crlIOI' in Coullcil from allY decision of thc Registrar affccting
the l'ight of 1111." corpol'atiol1 to registel', or Ilffecting thc
l'c"i"or of ]'cg-istJ'atioll, 01' suspcnding or cancelling the rcgis.
t ration of allY corpol'lltion, and from filly decision of the
ne~istI"1l1' llntle.· scction 127 Or seelioll 128. and b." leavc of
thc I.. icntcllallt"GOYCl'llOl' in COIIllCi! from his dccision in any
othcr case.

(2) rlllcss Iltherwise on1cI'cd by the T.. icufcnant.Go\·cmor
ill Coullcil 11(1 ,lppcal shall bc allowed l\nlcss within thirty

days aftcl' the deeisioll appcalcd against has been made
notice of Ilpp(,f1l f1J1(1 of the reasons thel'efol· is dcliverd to
the Rcg-istnH'.

IJeei.ion.

(:l) The tlcei",ioll of the Ilicnh'l1Il1lt-O(1Hnlor ill Council
shall be filial Ilnd eOllclusivc, RS.O. ]914, c. 18.,1, s. ]25.

('o"crlln,;oll
of ree;>'T)"
IW r~"e", of

133. 'rhe Hf'g'istI'1l1' may at the l'c(jllcsi of the corporation,
e\'ir1enced W'; hc lllH'y tlit'ecl, canccl its rcg-istry. H.S.O.1914,
c. 18-1, s. l:!G.

«Iq",rnt;on.

. c. 136.
OTICE TO

LO.\N AND TRU. T

ORP R.\TION .
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ORPORATION FOR TilE PURPOSES OF THE A T.

134. D liYeJ' of allY writt II Ilotic 01' do nm nt to a '01'- " ·T\'i.~ n(
.
f 01' any purposc
- 0fl
' 1\ ct W I1 I'C t h c mou. 1 '1: not 1I(lI;ce•.
poratlOll
t 11,
othcrwi e xprc 'Iy provi 1 d may be by letter d Ii\' r d
at the head or chief office of the corporation in Ontario 01'
it chief agency therein, or ent by l' O'i t I- d post addr ,cd
to the corporation it. mana o r or aO'cnt at n h head 01'
chi f office 01' ag- ncy or by deliycring it p r onal1y to an
anthol'ized ag nt of the corp ration. R.' .0. 19l-t, c. ] -to
s.127.
NREGr. TERED CORPORATJOX, A. -D ILLEGAL COXTR.\ T,.

135.-(1) No incorporated boch'
or pel'. 011 acting' in it. No
dunrcl;;"
.,.
I
corJ)or·
behalf, other than a regi tercd corporation. and a pel' on lnlyation to
authoriz d by it to act in it b' hnlf . hnn un 1 rtak or tran:- b:~,;;: ~e
act the bu in ss of a loan corporatioll. or of a 10aninO' land
corporation or of a trust company in Ontario.
~r('

••

(2) Any s tting up or exhibiting of a iO'll or in cription ("'rla;" mal·
.. - t Ile name 0 f t h e corporatlOn
.
. deemed
Icrsloh_
contammO'
or any d'1 tr1'b utlOn
.
or publication of aIly propo a1 circular card adverti mcnt'b:~~r~~~'Dg
printed form or like document in the nam of the corporation or any written or oral 01 i itation on thc corporation's
b half or al1~' coil cting' or takin:? f mon ~. on account of
shares or of loan Or advance hall both a. to the corpol'ation and a to the pel' on acting 01' purporting' to act on it:
b half, be deem d nnd rtakin:? th 1m. in .. of the corporation within the meaninO' of thi ection.

136. n~' p r. on, pm-tn 1'.llip, org-allizl1tion. ,ocict~·. a.. 0-1'".".h~ (or.
ciation, company 01' corporation, not b inO' a corporation ::~:;~~,('i::~:':::;'e
registered under thi
\ct 01' un leI' 1'he In w'ance oC ~omll.ny .
.
. . . O'
1 . J • I d whIle unrelrl.·
.A ct, a SnmlllO' or 11 mg m nta1'1O a nam W HC 1 mc u es teredo
any of the "'ords "Loan, '''l\1ortO'ug
'Tl'U.t,' 'Tnl t ,"RC,;;,,~·I"t.
"Invc tmcnt " or "Guarantce," in combination or con 11 _ c. --_.
tion with any of th \\'01'1 " oJ·poration." " ompnny.'·
"A ociation" or" ociety," or in combination 01' onn tion
with any imilar collecti\'e term, or (I .. umi,lO' or 11. ing ill
Ontal'io any . irnilar llame or any nam or combination of
name whi~h i. likely to d ccive 01' mi 1 ad the public ,hall
b guilty of an off nc . and any person :lctinO' on b haIr of
nch p 1', on partn I'. hip, oq~anization ,'ociety a. 0 ialioll.
company or corporation hall aI. 0 b gui1t~· of an offen :
but wh l' any of uch combination of W I'd form d part of
the corporat name of any combination th ret-ofore duly in 01'-

Sec, 136.

Chap. :!:!:l.

pOl'at(,ll b," 01' IlIHlcl' till' 01l1hol·it~· of on Act of Ontario or
of the I'lll'limll<.:llt of Callmln tlle cOlllbillalioll Illay continnc
to be l!s('\l ill Olltario as p;ll't of thc COI'poratc IHlIllC. n.S.O.
Hll-I. e. 184, s, 12!J,
1"lerl'r~lk.

lion.

·'('Out'kCl."

137.-(1)lnthis~('ctioll:

"Con(mct" shall lUcan and inclnde any contnlcl, agrecmellt, lllldCl'taking 01' promise
(fI) to par to or for the contract-hol(lcl' Imy IllUlII.',r

01'

mOllc~"S

wOI·tll;

(71) to sell. sHppl,", 01' procure lilly building 01' sitc or
limd 01' to brin~' abollt the pllrchase 1ll1d salc or
supply thC!'eor; 01'
(r) to construct 01' procure the constrllctiOll of any

llOuse or building
rnndc upon tilly cOl1sirlcl'ntioll \"llieh includes an entrancc or membcrship fcc, or expense contribution, initial,
l·cllcwal. periodical or l'eCUlTellt, 01' which includcs any
pcriodical or I'CClllTeilt contribution to a fund, OJ' account,
OJ' SOllrce for. 01' intellded or alleged to bc fot·, thc carryillg ouf of such contrnct;

1"'HvrNn·
lio"
,·_<tell~C~.

1',,,hiLil;Oll
01

c~rln;"

rolltracl•.
IlH, Sin].
r. :!:!:!,

O,d,'r for

"'0,;1,,1;011.

1'''".Il)' for

"o,,·.om,
pli~".e.

u.~ 01 .IS".
lIome 0'

document
in~u.ltlg

Hlelt.1

rOlllrnr!.

~\I](l

"eontl'llCt" s11<111 further include any contl'act, agrecment, lllldcrtaking, 01' promise, lhe bellent of which to
!he contl'aet·holder paying nny snch consideration is to be
wholly 01' partly postponed 01' defclTed until other contr'nct-holders have becn providcd for, or is to depend
upon thc IHllllher 01' t1l{' persistence of thc othcr contl'llctholdel's, or upon the acce~sion of ncw colttrllct-hohlers, or
upon the onlcr OJ' sequence of the eOlltrnct.

(2) AllY person, plll'tnel'ship, organization, society, associatioll. complmy or corporation, not being n COl'pOl'lItton
I'cgoisterell undet· this Act or' Hnder The 111.~1I/'(/,Jlce Act, lllillerlakin:: 01' clreetin:!. or offering to ttndel·tllkc 01' cffect. an;)'
such cor;tmct ~lHlll ur. guilty or. 1Il1 ofl'ellce; amI allY pcrson
act ill:! on bchalr of ~lleh persOll, partllcl'ship, Ol'gllllization,
socielY, tlssociatioll, compnilY 01' corpol'ation, shall also be
guilty of all olTcllee. and the cOlldcting magiStl'llte or justices,
in addilion to impositlg' the prescribed penalty, ma~' at the
time of cOllviction 01' thCl'caftcl' make such order fol' the rcstitBlioH of tlte mone\" which was llnlawrulh- !llken as to him
01' lllcm sllllll seem Just; and ill IIel'IIII't r:C cOlllplinncc WiOl
sud I unh:r lhe ulTcmlcr shall be liable to illlprisUlllllcnt for a
lC1'I1l not exceeding twelve mouths, RS.O. l!Jl.J., c. 184,~. J30.

138. Where in allr ca~e nl'ising' undt,,, ;lll~' of thc next
preceding- thrce' sectioll!" it is fOlllld In' the IUtlg'istratc or jus,iel',\; tllat tll(' pel'soll. partllcl'ship, orgallizatiOll, society, COIll-

Scc. 140 (2).
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A
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pany or corporation ehal'g d or hi,' or it ag 'nt is exhibiting
or lIsin'" any ign, ill, cription or namc or di tl'ibuting, using
or pnblishing any do 'ument, illclmling any pl'oposal, circular,
car'd, ach I'ti meut llotie, application contract or printed
form which, ill the opinion of th magi tratc or ju tice , induce , 01' tIll to in luce, a yiolation of any uch ctioIIs, or
is likely to deecive' 01' misl ad th public itll l' a to the
party or the statu of the party lllldcl'laking the COlI tract, or Or<ler (or
a to the nattll''' t I'm 01' 'fl'e t of the ontr.ct, the magi, . <li-"·OHlinn·
I'ate or jl1sti e may summar'i]y 01' ler th di continuallc of IIllee.
uch siglI, in. cripti n, ll:lll1C 01' docu m nt; and non-complianec with SI1 'h order ,hall b an offence. RS.O, 1914,
c, 184, . 131.
OFl<'E:-1CE.

A~D

PRO E

'fro."

139.-(1) For eyery contra\' ntion of this Act, which is (l(f,·ncl'.
",h,,'h
. 1I nO ot IIcr penal
ty 'I lor
no -,pe"inl
d ec1are d to b e an 0 ff ence a11(1 or w1lIC
P rovided the offender hall for th first off nce incur a III'nn!l)'
l"o\'I<led.
penalty of not Ie than '_0 and llOt 1110I'e than . 200, and
for any lib qucnt Ofl'CllC of th .. ame kind hall be liable to
impri OI1JlI nt for any tel'lI1 not I i". than thre month and
not more tllall twelv month.-, or ill the case of an orgiuza·
tion, oeiet?, as ociation, compally or corporation to a penalty
not xceeding $1,000.

(2) The prosecution hall e before a poli magi b'ute or I?rowoll'
two ju tiees of the peace and, except a.' herein oth rwis 1I01lS.
provided, the pl'ovisions of 17~c 'lll/IIIUl/'Y onviction Act ~~'-1:2i.I'I.
hall apply.
(3) 'l'h information 01' complaint -hall h laid 01' made ill 1';lI1ilo1l;O'"
'Hiting within olle y ar aftt'r tht· COlllllli.-sioll r th off 'nee. 11~,::~:""I''''
It '.0, 1914, c, 1 4, '. 1:{2,

140.-(1) Every peron who make any wilfully falser'al"'Sl.aI.'
or deceptive tatem nt in an account, -tat meut, return reo ~~;::~~,~:.
POlt or other doculUent I' "p etin er the affair of a corporation
'hall be guilty of an off ne' alld lwll b liable. on conviction 1"·llnh~·.
thcreof, to imprisolllncn for a term not exceeding fh'e year.
(:.l) EYery pre'W nt, vic -pI' it! nt, dil' ctor,
IIll1lHl"'CI' or oth r officer of a corporation, who,

auditor,om"I'r,

(n) pr('pnre,

iern, appro," , 01' COli l\I' in any neh
such account, statemellt rt'tlll'll, report 01' doeu·
m'nt cOlltailling uch false 01' d cepti" tat ment;
or,

(u)

th 'ame with illt 'nt to
person;

11:('S

11

'e j", or mislead allY

slJall be h ld to have wilfully ma 1 lI<:h fal.. 01' d ceptiv
statem lit, and 'hall fmothcr b 1'0 ·polI.-ibl· for all Ilalllage'
su tain d by any p I' 'on in con eq lIellee th 'reof.

1;"bjl;I~·.

2464

Cllflp. 22;1.

TrW""du

(:1) OfTcncl"'i under this ~tiOll shall be prosecuted umler
Tile SUlllmary CQIIIJu:ljotlil Act bcfore n police m;lgoislrate or

~i:!I~'···

:::f::.~i~ two

1.0.\:\ ,\XI) TRl'i"'r COfU'OR,\TIO:-:S.

Sec.

140

(3).

justices (If the pence. ]9J9. c. 42, s. 18.

n l.... j ... t;....

s.-t"rll,.

0"p.-al,,,,,,,,

opon

n>n~i~l;on.

141. En!r.'" perroll ('''OIl\"iCled under this Act who gives
notice of appeal f1j!ainst the eOll,-ictioll shall before proceed-

ing wiih the appeal give St'cnrity 10 the SfIlisfac.tioll of the
or ju."ticcs to llppCllr Jlel""ollllll~' Ht the court and
10 prosecute such appcnl. :lIId to abide by the judgment of
the court therwllOl1, and to pH.'" such costs as IIllly be awarded,
ami if II pcclIlJiliry pcnalt:r is imposed to pay the Slime if the
conviction is affirmcd. n.s.o..1914. c. 184, s. 133.
1I111~istrnle

1"lor'''''''I:

'I'l'lklt;on

'> due.

III1Tden of

I,roof 01
rerlotrr.

142.-(1) Onc-huH of all)' pCllahy imposed under the
anthority of this Act shllll belon~ to His :Majesty, [or thc
lise of Olltlll'io, 11I1d thc other h:l1£ shnll belong to the prOSeClltOI'.

(2) Tn C\'el'~' nctiOH fOL" a penalty 01' pl'oseclition for an
offcncc ll:;taillst. this .i\ct, the hunlell of pro\'ing' registry shall
he HpOIl thc "CI'f;QII, partlll'l"l'hip. orglll1il'.lItioll. socicty, asso·
ciation, eompau)' 01' coqwl'lllion ehat·ged. n.s.a. 19H, c. 184,
s. 134.
\'ERI},IC,\TIO~

0)'

.\~~I·\I,

l'IT,\Ti::~IE~TS

ll,\DE TO

NEOISTR.-\R;

SPECIAl. AUDIT.

...

Neci.I•••
I..
~ .~""o.

~

143 •-(I) The Ro><?istrar
01' any
~..
. person authorized under

his hand amI seal shall, wilh the lIppl'oval of the )linister,
1l.... ' - ·.. 01~·1
.
·1·
·
IlOlli'S 0 f e\'ery
m\'e at any tnllC
Wit
1111 rell.sona hI e I
JUSIIICSS
tillY (>xecJlt holidaYli ll(.'ces;; to the books. ,"(IUChCN, securities
lIml dOClllllCllU of a corporation, and any officcr or person in
I? <o.pors·

ehal'ge, POSSCS.'iiOIl, clIstoc.Iy 01' control of such books, \'ouchers,
sceul"ities 01' documents l'efllsing 01' neglecting to afford such
access shall be ~uiltr of an offence, llIul the corporation, if
rcg'istel'ed, shall bc lillblc to have its n'gistl'y snspcnded,
('R"~cll.lion

or

.e~lll'r

10. rcfuII" ..

R"C"".

..

f~ ~l:~~ ":rdit

(2) 'I'he cOl'llOl'ntioll, Oil eOl1titmCtl rcfusal 01' neglect to
nlTord such aeces.<;, shall be Hable to have its l'egistl'y calleelleil 01' 110t l'clle,,'cd nftel' lel'lIlilllltioll of thc enrrCllt certificate.

cOI'pomtioll is thrcc months ill de£ault in the
statemellt I'equired by section 117
'.
d
accollnts IUl\'e been mlltcrmlly an
:~",~=.~~~~"1 wilfully fllisificd, 01' Ihat fOI' (>ightc... n cons('ellti,'c months
lhere has hccll 110 bOlla fide lIudit of the books llud accounts;
or where there is filed wilh the Hegistmr a rccp!isitioll for
audit hearing the si~IHltlln.'S, lllldrcs."es anJ occupations of
OIl ICII,.;t lwellt~'-fi\'e shareholtlers of the corJIOI'atioll, bolding
shHrt'" UIIOII which not lc,," thil1l $10.000 has 1)('cll !)aid in,
.11111 allt'gillg to the s,lItisfactioll of lIw npg-istl'llr specifiic
(:J) Where

fl

froud. ill.'ol deli\'cl'Y of thc finlll1eial
orlA o. d e · ' .
r.uh of oudit or UpOIl )lroof tilltl Its

'CC,

U:l (10).

1.0.\:\ ,\~LJ '1'l<l':;1' COlll'OIl.\'l'IO~S,

'hap,

~23,

fraudulent 01' ill gal a ts, or 1" pudiatioll of coutwct., or
inso!\'ellc,\' allli ,lccompalli 'd ~y a dpposit of $:~OO or such
Is. um as tit' R gi, trnr may fix as "cHl'.ity to CO\' l' th'
ostJ of th· audit, thc R 'gi.:trar may nominat a compctent
accountant \Vh :-;hall und l' his dil' ·tion makc a sp cial
audit of thc corporation': hook: ac OUlltS a1!d .. uritics
and mak to him a writtcn j'Cpol't thcr upon Y I'ifi 1 IIpon
oath.
(4) A spccial auditor so appointcd shall bc sufliciclltly <',,'denl;.!.
. 1 I. ( bc (clIvcr
l'
. "C IInd""r.
accl'e(1Jte
to t IIe s Cl'cUIl'y 01' tally managlll'""
officcr of thc corporation a writt n :tat'mcllt Ullder th hand
and eal of tiJ Regis l'ar to th if ct tLJat th· R 'O'i:trar ba:
nominated. him to audit the book~ accounts and sc urities of
thc corporation,
(5) The xpell e of such '11 cial audit shall bc bol'llc by /-:.<,,':"8.8 o!
the corp ratioll, and the auditor" accollut th rcfor whell ap- ""Will 8udll.
pl'Ove I in Wl'itillg by the RcO'i tl'ur hall be cOllclusiyc and
. h3ll b payahl forthwith,

(6) \\ hcl' til fact. all ....c I ill th I' luisitioll l'lpp 31' to
thc Registrar to have hc n partly 01' wholly displ'oYed by
· anc1 Ile (eem.'
1
.
.
I
f h
t Ile au d It,
It JUl';t, 1 mn, pay tll
'0 t o t e
audit partly or wholly out of th d po it,

Paymenl oC

<"."
uC depo.,l.
Oll.t

(7) The deposit 01' thc halanc, if any I' mainillg after IIpturn
balan~.
]Jayment of snch costs shall b I'eturn d• to the re"uisitionin<r
"1
~ dC"I,O:lJl.
hal' hold l' ullon the order of thc Regl. tml'.

olC
t)(

( ) \\ h 're a corporation, by it officer, Il1pIoyec . CrYflll Wb re
or a<rent having in his clliitod~' po:s 'so ion 01' p weI' the ;g:i~~:",ti:l!I
fuud book', vouchcJ's, eeuriti 1';, or cIoclllllcnt: of th' eo 1'- obstruct.
'
.1 lI"dit,
pora t 1011,
1'C f II 'cs t 0 I1I1.\'e tl1 sam d u Iy alHI'It (1, as provl'd ('u
by sectiolJ 109, 01' by this s ·tion 01' by :ecl i n 14+, 01' ob'truct an auditor 01' cX<lluincr ill the p I'fol'manc of hi:
duties, th Hcgi ·tl'al' UpOl! proof of th fact may Sll:P Illl
01' call '('I thc I'c....is IT of the COl'porfltioll, 01' may 1 I'minntc
th r gistl'y aft "the xpil'~r of til
UIT lit c l'tifieate of
registry.
(9) If th I' POl't of th :p cial auditor appcar,;; to the Hel''!rl of
l'
1
f rau(1II I
,nl
. t ral' to C,l
R e~ls
co,
nt or'Illegal a t. 011 th pad .p••
"uditor.
of the corporation, or a l' -plldiatioll of it, coutl'a ts 01' it,
illsolvency, hc shall notify thc corporation accordinO'ly an 1
fUl'l1i h it with a copy of the r port, ll11owiu .... two wccks
for a stat 'm nt ill I' ply to h fihl with him.

(10) Upon eonsid ratioll of the r('lort (]IllI of thl' OrpOI'-Il,'~.i •.'r"r'.
atiol, 's ste t mell ill rcpl~', and of such further ('\'icl 'nc , d,',·.-,on.
docull clltal'y 01' oral, as h may I' (Juil' , the Hl'g'i:tt·ClI' :--hall
r IIder hil'; d ci. iOIl ill wI'itill<r fill 1 may ther ,In' 'olltillll(' 01'
t~rminat , 01' SIl~P lid 01' cal~ecl the rcg.ist,,~, [the cOl'poratlOU. R. .0. 1914, c, 1 4. " 135,

l.OAX '\:'11) 'mUST CO~I'OIlA'rIOXS.

Sec. 144 (1).
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Chap.2j:l.

.ApPOIDlmen~

144.-(1) 'rhe Attol'llcr-GclH:ral, or his own Illot.ion or
upon ,lI1 applic:ltion heing made to llim in writing, Illay
appoint some competent person to make a special examination aIH] audit of the corporntioll's books. accounts <lnd securitics, <lml to cnquirc iuto thc COIHlllCt of thc husiness of the
eorpol'at ion genel'<l lly.

oloutninec

by Allorney·
(ieneeA!.

I·:"jdeller
"I>on "Idd,
inquiry (0
b<l <mlered.

Sern.ity
r". ooot.8.

l'''wer8 of
uo",iner ••
rn ""rnmon·
inl!: wi!·

n•••'., etc.
Ilev. Stnl.

r.

~O.

Hrrmrl to

MUlro.,..
O.ner.1.

Hcquirine
odditionol
inlorma'ion

<>r ...:tnrno
h"m Ina"
on,l lrll,l
<0,!>or8I'o"".

:-;"lirc

rrqllicinc

r'IUrn "r
Infnrm"tion.

Apl',,'''tmr,,!

"r Hoo,I"••

al ''''I"''''! of
Hominion
~1"rlg.J«l

k ('omponies
'\",..oda(io".

!lo·I".,,1 In

moko nntries

"r c.hj~il
......, ole.

(2) 'J'hc Ilpplie<ltion shull he "llpportcd by sllch e"idence
as thc Atlol"ncy-Gencl'lll lIlay require fOl' the purpose of
showing- thllt there is goood rcason for l'c(jllirillg' such ill\'cstigoatioll 10 bc madc, alul that il is 110t pl'ompled by malicious
motives,
(3) 'rile AtiOl'l1('y-GClH'l'al may l'eqllirc seenl'ity for the
paymellt of the costs of thc ellfluil'y to he gh'en before
appointing' the exnminer.
(4) 'rhe eXfllniner Illay SUlIlmon wituc,<;sc.<; nnd take evidence ullder onth, nll(l ~el\erally, for the purposes of such
cxnminntion, audit null PlIqllil',\-, slHlll haw the like po\vcrs llS
may be cOllfcnCfl Oil a eommissionel' appointed under The
Public I1lq!lil'ics Act,
(fl) Upon thc eOllcJusioll of such f'xllmil1atioll, audit llIHl
enqlliry the examinel' shall make his I'eport ill writing to
the Attorney-Gcllcl'nl. RS.O. 1!H4, c. 184, s. 136.
(6) 'l'he Rcgistrnr Illay, b,Y notice in writing', wllene\'cr
he sees fit, rcquirc a corporation to mnke ill addition to its
nnnual aI' other l'elm'llS l,Ctpdred hy tllis Act, II. return vcrified by affidavit of OlIC of its offic('l'f', 01' to fUl'llish inforlllntiol1 Yel'ified in llie same mnllllCl' IIPOll any subjcct conneeterl
with its nlTnirs, 'Illd thc COl'pOl'lltion slllll1 make the return
within the time mcntioned in 11le notice I"cquil'ing the same,
(7) 'rile tlOtiee in suhsection (i n'ff'fl'Nl to IIIny bc made
to the prcsi<lcnl, secl'elnl'Y; lllllllaf.dllg' direetOI' 01' other officer
or offiel'l's hm·jllg' nppal'C'l1t cOlltl'ol of the bookil of the
cOl'ponttioll, (II" any of thcm ill the Provinee of Ontnrio,
:\Ild nOIl-eolllplinnce with snch lJotiee shaH be nn offcllce,
19]8, c. ~O, s. ~6,

(8) Upon the l'C<jllcst of IIle .DOlilillinn 1I[01'1~ngll al1fl
Tn\"Cstmcllls AssoeiatiOIl 01' the I,and lIfortgnge Companics
Association of the Pt'o\"illce of Olliario, the Attorncy-Gelleral
shall nppoint an eXllminCl' as pl'o\·idcd under subsection 1 of
this scetioll. 1919, e, 42, s,l!),
145. Evcry director, mannA"er, auditol', officer, ngent, col·
lector, sen'ant, 01· employee of Ole C01'pOl'ation who refuses
01' 11eg-lects 10 make nllY pl'opcr cntl'Y in any book of record,
f'lltl'Y 01' neCOll11t of the corporation, or to exhibit the SallH',
01' to allow the same 10 be inspected or au(lite(l, eithel' for thl'
g-f'tlcl'lll pl1l"po~es of the eOl'pol"1ltion 01' (01' the purposes of
this i\el, nlHl l'xl.raets to he takell thcrefrom shall be guilty
of llll olTcll<:e, H,S,O, 1!H4, c, 184, s, 137.

Sec, 148 (2),
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146.-(1) A notice published in the OlllMia Gazelle !':y;deneo:
,
" Reglstrar
'
1 1\ ,G!U~II.,
notice In
over thc name of the Registrar
or )\88Istal1t
818
without furthcr proof, be priu1lt facie cYidence of the facts
set forth in such puhlished notice,

(2) All copies of retnl'llS, rcports or othel' official puhlica- Omc!_l
tions of the Registrar purporting' to be printed by the pubhe.tlono,
King's Printer, 01' to be printed by ordcr of thc Assembly,
shall, without further proof, be admittcd as evidence of such
publication and pl'inting lIno as true copies of thc originals,
(3) A ccrtificllte under tile II/mel of the Registrar or As- Certift~.tuo
sistant Registrnr and the Rcg"istl'al' 's seal of office, that on to r~Glotr,..
a stated dny the corporation mentioned therein was or was
not registered, or that t.he registry of any corporation was
originally granted, or wns )'enewe<l, sllspendcd, rcvh'cd or
caJ1cellcd, on a stnted clay, shall bc prima facic evidence of
thc filet'> stated in thc cel'titieatc.
(4) Copies of, or extracts from, 11I1y hook, l'eeol'(l, instru- COtiUIIof or
ment or document in thc officc of the Hcgistrnl' 01· of or from t~o:::comclal
' , 'mstl'lllllcnt 01' (ocument
' "If>Slle< un d cr t ,I1S
' A ct doeumenu.
;my 0ffi cm
shall, if certified by him 01' by the Assistant Registrar to be
truc copies or extracts and sealed with the Registrar's seal
of office, be hcld as authentic and shall bc prima facie evidcncc of the samc Icgal effeet as the original. R.S.O, 1914,
c, 184, s. 138,
147.-(1) Jllany action or proceeding agninst a COl'pora- n~ko u
tion the books mcntioned in section ]07 shall be prima facie e,·,dcncft.
evidencc of the facts purported to be thcrcby statcd,

(2) The books of a corporation shall be prima facie CVi-Idcm.
elence of the tt'uth of all matteI's pUl'porting to bc therein
recol'ded as between the corporation and its shareholders,
and 1lS bctween it,; shareholdel's, R.S.O, 1914, c, 184, s. 139.
148.-(1) 'rhe Hcgistl"al' shall \'isit pCI'sonnlly, 01' canseInOI"'Clio"
a duly qualificd mcmbcr of his staff to visit, at lenst Ollce in i~rc:tg~~·r.
each yenr the head offiec of each corporation rcgi>:tercd undcr por.lion•.
this Act, and cxaminc cnrefully the statcments of the condition
and nffairs of ench such corporatioll and report thcreon to thc
Minister as to all matters rcquiring his attention and decision.
(2) For the pm'pose of snch examination, the corporation llstcrial to
shall pl'epar~ and submit .to the. Registrar such stat.ement .01' ~ fr~;~~~d
statements WIth rcspect to ItS bllsllless, nlWllCC8 01' otllCr aITmrs lion.
of thc corporation, in addition to the stntement mel1tioncd in
ally of the sections or subsections of this Act, as the Registrar
may require, and the officers, agCllts nlld scr\'ants of the corporntion shall cause their books to be opel] for inspeetion and
shall otherwise fncilitntc such cxamination so fnr IlS it is ill
their power.

IA).\~ M.;n THliST COfU'OIl,\'fIOXS.

See. 148 (3).
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(3) The HC,2istrllr may examine nnder oath the officers,
agents or scrnuis of the cOrJlOration for the purpose of obtain·
ing any information which he deems n<:ecs,<inry (or the purpose
of such examiuation. ]921, c. 61, s. 11, part.

"IWeI.1 rr·

149. If as the rcsult of the examination as aforeSAid of
any corporation rc:;ristcrctl nnder this Act the Registrar belienlS that the assets of the corpomtioll are insufficient. to
justify it.. continuance ill business. he shall make a special report to the )[inic:ter 011 thc condition of such corporation.
19?1, c. 61, s. 11, PQI'l.

rc>u .. lII~rc
condition
"lIl1O.nd.

:!~:J.

FEES.
.'..... for

In ••"pou.
lion.

Olh~r

lee•.

l'lymcnl to

llul.tru.

Commuta,
tlon On p.o""~

di.,

(entinn.IIN

or bulnt...

150.-(1) Until otherwise prescribed lJy the Lieutenant-

Go\-erllor in Coullcil the [ees rot· letters palcnt of incorporation ullder this Act shall be as mentioned in Schedule A.
(2) Until otherwise prescribed by the r,ielltenant-Gover.
nor in Council the fees set out in Sehechlle n shall be payable ill respect of the mnttcrs thcrcin mcntioned.
(3) The fees shall be pll~'able to the Registrar.
(4) Where R corporntion proves to thc sntis[action of thc
Registrar that it is discolltiuuinl! bllsinC&" in Ontario, and
has givcn such public notice of intended discontinuancc as
shall be required. thc fcc [or rcgist~· or rcncwn} of registry,
as the etlSc may be, may, on thc ccrtificatc of thc Rcgistrar,
be commuted to onc-fOlirth of thc prescribed fee; but registry at such COll1muted fee shall not be l:;rnnled for more than
four years in all, unless for cause shown to the satisfaction
of the Rcgistr1lr, in which case re<.;istry may be f!ranted year
by year for an additional number of ~·c:u"S. R.S.O. 19]4,
c. 184, s. 140.
151. In the case of an application or other documcnt or
instrnment to be filcd, c-,,"nmiIlCfI or deposited, the fee shall
be paid before the application or other docnment or instrumcnt is dealt with; in the ease of r~istr)' or certificates of
registry the fee shall bc paid before thc corporation is registCl'(xl. H.S.O. ]914, c. ]84, s. 141,

Apl·lluLJon
"' certain

1.<I;Onl of
UOY. St.t.
e. 218.

152. Except wherc the provi>;iolls of this Act al'e inconsistcnt with them, l'\cctiolls 27. 51, i",:l, &6, 57, 58, 61, 62, 63,
7fJ, 77, subsection 1 o[ licctioll 97. section ]00 nnd Part
XIV. of 'Pitt CQm1)(£IIic,~ Act shall apply, sltbstituthll; [or the
words" Provincinl St'Crctal'."," in subscction 1 of section 97
and Part XIV., thc \\'ol'c1 "Hcgi..h·l1r." n.S.O. ]914, c. 184,
s, ]42.
SA\'IXG ,\S TO Tf.IU\I:\.\'r\XO SU,\KES ISSUED UE~'ORE 16TU APRIL,

Sa.inl( ..
In law

.1>I~i",,~

I" lerm;nll·
inl(.h.....

1912.
153. 1\otwithslflllding the repeal o[ cerwin Acts and parts
of Acts by section ]4:1 of Tlte J.oan (mcZ Tr/l.d Corporations'
Act, passed in the 2nd ;rear o[ His )[ajcsty's rcign chaptered
3.t, the law o[ Ontnrio which, 011 the ]6th dllY of April,'
]912, was ill forcc aud applied to corporations ha\-illg tcrmin-

.'ehed. "H.

1.0.\:-; A:'\I> '1'llt'ST

'hap. ~:.:3.

'Olll' !U'flO:-,'.

atinIT or withdrawable :to 'k 01' 'hal' x shall Olltinue in fol' e
and shall apply to sHeh eOl'pol'atiol> :0 long as such :to'k 01'
shares sub i t, R, .0.1014, c.l 4 .143.

CHED LE OF FEE
SCHEDULE '·A."
Fee for Letlers Patent of Incorporation;
$300,000 but less than ~500,OOO
$500,000 but less than $1,000,000
(c) $1,000.000 and 25 (or each additional $100.000
(d) Supplementary Letters Pat nt

$200
,. 250
360
50

(a)
(b)

R ' . . 1!Jl4, c. 1 -!

00
00
00
00

ell <.1. "A."

SCHEDULE "E."
1. Application for initial registry (s. 125)

$

5 00

2. Extension of timll not exceeding seven days, or any re:

newal tbereof not exceeding sev n clays. for filing annual
statement, application for renewal of registry, or any
other do uments or information required under the
authority of th Is Act. provided that the Registrar
may grant relief from the payment of this fee in any
case in Which he thinks for rea ons appearing to him
to be sufficient, that it should not b imposed........
3. Filing power of Attorney in case of corporations mentioned in section 126
.

4. Filing new power or change of attorney (s. 126)
5. Initial registry Loan or Loaning Land Corporations

.

10 00
5 00

5 00

. 100 00

6. Initial Registry Trust Companie

150 00

7. Certificate of reu wed regi try ( . 127);
(a) Where the assets of the Corporation amount to

not more than $250,000

35 00

(b) Where the assets of the corporation exceed $250.000

but do not exceed $500,000
the asset
of the
orporation
$500,000 but do not exceed $1,000.000
Where the assets of the corporation
$1.000,000 but do not exceed $1,500,000
Where the assets of the corporation
$1,500,000 but do not exceed $2,000.000
Where tile as ets of tbe corporation
$2,000,000 but do not exceed $2,500.000
Where the assets of the corporation
$2.500,000 but do not exceed $3.000,000
Where the assets of the corporation
$3,000,000 bnt do not exceed $5.000,000
Wher
the assets of the corporation
$5,000.000 but do not exceed $10,000,000
Where the assets of th
corporaliou
$10,000,000
J[llimlim ullder section 150 (4.)

(c) Where

(d)
(e)

(Il
(g)
(h)

(i)
(j)

(k)

50 00
exceed
75 00
exceed
100 00
exceed
125 00
exce d
150 00
ex ced
175 00
ex eed
200 00
exceed
250 00
ex eed
300 00
35 0
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Sched. "ll."

For purPOM~ of thIs article, capilal stock uncalled shall not be
deemed an assel.
S. Interim certificate of registry or extension of certificate
(8.127)
$
9. Revivor of reglgtry aUer suspension (so 127);
1<'or a corporation within artIcle 7 (a)
.
For a corporation within article 7 (b) .........•........
For a corporation within article 7 (el
.
For a corporation within article 7 (Il)
.
For a corporation within article 7 (e) ........•..

500
10
15
20
25
30

00
00
00
00
00

10. Change ot corporate name (5. 128) ............•.......

25 00

11. Change or head offlce (s. 128)

.

25 00

.

12. Filing annual statement (s. 117)

.

600

13. Fillng Dew by-laws or amendments thereto aHer Initial
registry h. 86)
.
.

2 00

14. Application for increase, decrcase. conversion or alteration of capital stock or shares or declaration or alteration of powers
.

10 00

Certillcate of decrease. conversion or alteration of capital slock or shares or <leclaratlon or
alteration of powers
.
(II) Order in Council Increasing capital stock:
I. 1300,000 but less than 1500,000
ii. 1500,000 but less than 1t.000,OOO
.
III. 11.000.000 and 125 for each additional
$100,000
.
Iv. Supplementary Letters Patent

(a)

15. Application for Increase ill oorrowlng powers under
section 46 (2)
.
(a)

Order In Councl!

.

200 00
250 00
350 00
50 00
25 00
200 00 •

16. Copy of decision of registrar, pcr folio or 100 words

10

Also Cor certificate of Registrar ...

1 00

17. Certified copy of entry on Register or of eerliflcnte ....
18. Copies oC or extracts Crom documents filed with Hcglstrar
per folio of 100 words...
.
..

Also for certificate of Registrar

150 00

.

1 00

10
1 00

19. ExamIning and passing Ullon alJllllcations or documents
under sections 55 to 64
........•....••..

Order in Council and certificate

.

25 00
200 00

20. ExamIning and passing upon nllplicationl; or doculIIents
under sectIons 26 null 27 of Tile 'J'rllxtrc Act (Hev. Sinl.
c.150)...........................
.
2500
Ordp.r in ClounrH

100 00

21. ElIill.mlnlng and passing upon applications or documents
under s. 20.
....
. .. .
..... . ..

Order In Counell

.. .

25 00

100 00

O-in-C appro\'ed 25th Oct., 1927,

